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NEW YORK � �The spiritual leader of
nearly 300 million Orthodox Christians
around the world, Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, is coming to the United States
for a historic visit embracing both pastoral
and public purposes,� His Eminence Arch-
bishop Spyridon of America said, announc-
ing the official schedule of the Patriarchal
visit to news media organizations at press
conferences in New York and Washington
on Sept. 16.

�Today we make a joyful statement on
behalf of Orthodox Christians in our coun-
try and an important announcement for
Americans of all Faiths who care about the
spiritual strength of our country.

�His All Holiness will leave the Ecu-
menical Patriarchate in Constantinople and
arrive at Andrews Air Force Base on Octo-
ber 19th.  He will be in the United States for
one month, and visit 16 cities throughout
the country.   His journey, lasting until No-
vember 17th, is devoted to visiting the faith-
ful and reaching a broader American under-
standing about Orthodox Christianity and
the Patriarchate itself.

�Please understand the significance.
For all Orthodox Christians in America,
some five million strong, this visit, only the
second to America by an Ecumenical Patri-
arch, is an opportunity to inspire our youth,
inspire the churches, and inspire the clergy
to keep on performing their wonderful mis-
sion.

�For Greek Orthodox Christians of
America, and there are nearly 1.5 million of
us, this visit is part of the historic celebra-
tion by the Ecumenical Patriarchate of
Constantinople, the Mother Church of Or-
thodox Christianity, of the 75th anniversary
of the founding of the Greek Orthodox Arch-

Ecumenical Patriarch�s Historic
Visit Scheduled to Begin Oct. 19

diocese of America.
�And for all Americans, no matter the

Faith they profess or tradition they hold dear,
we hope this visit broadens the circle of
understanding in America of Orthodoxy, this
great, ancient, and unchanging Faith.

�This is a journey with many highlights.
Let me briefly touch upon a few of them.

�In our nation�s capital, His All Holi-
ness looks forward to meeting with Presi-
dent Clinton at the White House, recipro-
cating the visit he had with First Lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton (after she visited the Ecu-
menical Patriarchate in Constantinople last
year), and also meeting with Vice President
Al Gore.  The Congress will receive His All
Holiness, an event at which a unique and
remarkable thing will happen:  Ecumenical
Patriarch Bartholomew, the 270th succes-
sor to the Apostle St. Andrew, will receive
the Congressional Gold Medal, an honor
that was first accorded to President George
Washington.  This is a source of immense
pride to Orthodox Christians in America.

�In New York, His All Holiness will be
hosted by both Gov. George Pataki and
Mayor Rudolph Giuliani. A reception will
also be held by His Excellency Kofi Anan,
Secretary General of the United Nations,
after His All Holiness addresses the UN del-
egates.  Most gloriously for Orthodox Chris-
tians in the Tri-State area, and around the
country, will be a Patriarchal Divine Liturgy
at Madison Square Garden, and a meeting
of all Orthodox hierarchs of the United States
at the Greek Orthodox Cathedral of the Holy
Trinity.  His All Holiness will also be hon-
ored at an academic convocation at St.
Vladimir�s Orthodox Theological Seminary,
in Westchester County.

U.S. Congress Awards Gold
Medal to Ecumenical Patriarch

See ANNOUNCES VISIT, on page 8

WASHINGTON � The U.S.  Senate and
House of Representatives overwhelmingly
passed resolutions in mid-September autho-
rizing  President Clinton to award the Con-
gressional Gold Medal, the Congress� high-
est award, to Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew and also permitting the use
of the Capitol Rotunda for the presentation
ceremony.

The ceremony will take place Tuesday,
Oct. 21, beginning at 11 a.m.

The Congressional Gold Medal bill for
Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew was se-
lected for prime sponsorship by the chair-
men and ranking minority members of the
pertinent congressonal committees:  Sens.
Alfonse D�Amato (R-NY) and Paul Sarbanes
(D-NY); and Congressmen Jim Leach (R-
Iowa) and Henry Gonzalez (D-Texas). The
number of Congressmen co-sponsoring the
legislation bestowing the Gold Medal on His
All Holiness totaled 327.

�I am very pleased the Senate accepted

the House version because it speeded up
the process,� Sen. D�Amato said. �Patriarch
Bartholomew deserves a medal because of
his worldwide leadership role in interfaith
relations, international affairs, promoting
global environmental protection and the
defense of human rights.�

�It is important that Members of Con-
gress, as leaders of a nation that was built
on religious freedom and tolerance, have an
opportunity to receive and honor one of the
world�s preeminent religious leaders,� said
Congressman Michael Bilirakis, co-sponsor
of the bills. �The Patriarch promotes peace
and religious understanding throughout the
world.�

The Congressional Gold Medal is the
highest and oldest honor that the Congress
can bestow. It was first given on March 25,
1776, to George Washington. Throughout
its history, the Congressional Gold Medal
has been selectively bestowed upon indi-

America Welcomes Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew

See GOLD MEDAL, on page 5
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BROOKLINE, Mass. �  Archbishop
Spyridon, Bishop Isaiah of Denver, President
of Hellenic College/Holy Cross School of
Theology, the Rev. Deacon John Chryssavgis,
Acting Dean and all the faculty and staff wel-
comed old and new students back to HC/
HC to mark the opening of the 60th year of
classes at the Seminary.

On Saturday, September 6, His Emi-
nence, chairman of the HC/HC Board of
Trustees, traveled to Boston in order to per-
sonally welcome back the faculty, staff and
students.  All gathered in the school cafete-
ria for a community luncheon and were
given the time with His Eminence to ex-
change ideas about the school, ask ques-
tions about recent administrative changes
and any matters which are of concern to the
students of our school.

It was the decision of His Eminence to
meet with the students on a one-to-one ba-
sis, so that he could speak directly to them,
answer their questions and share his hopes
for them and their future.  This unique op-

His Eminence Welcomes New Students at Hellenic College-Holy Cross Opening Day

portunity for the students to spend time with
the Archbishop will be continued as His
Eminence visits the school in the future.

Also, the Archbishop announced to the
students his wish that each class studying
at the school come to the Archdiocesan
headquarters in New York in order to have
the opportunity to share a luncheon meal
together and continue this open dialogue
throughout the academic year.  These deci-
sions of His Eminence were taken in order
to establish a new tradition at our School
and emphasize that a new course has been
taken which encourages the students to be
more actively involved in the life of the Arch-
diocese, as they share their vital ideas and
experiences regarding HC/HC.

Following this open dialogue on Sept.
6 with the students, there was an informal
faculty meeting at which His Eminence
shared his dreams and vision for HC/HC,

Vesper Service which included the installa-
tion of Bishop Isaiah of Denver as president.

In attendance among others were the
Rev. Dr. Diane Kessler, executive director
of the Massachusetts Council of Churches,
and Dr. Rodney Peterson, executive direc-
tor of the Boston Theological Institute.

According to tradition,  the senior stu-
dents of Holy Cross Seminary receive their
rasso from the hands of the Archbishop. This
year the following students received the
rasso:

Deacon Stavros Akrotirianakis, Diocese
of San Francisco;  Deacon Stefanos
Alexopoulos, Church of Greece;  Chris
Avromopoulos, Diocese of Chicago;  John
Coroneus, Diocese of San Francisco;
Theologos Drakos, Metropolis of Toronto,
Canada;  William Flegas, Diocese of Den-
ver;  George Hazlaris, Diocese of San Fran-
cisco; John Katsoulis, Diocese of Chicago;

School cross are: Peter Goritsan, Diocese
of Chicago;  Ryan Gzikowski, Diocese of
Pittsburgh; Bus Lazarakis, Diocese of Den-
ver;  Larry Legakis, Diocese of Detroit;  Chris
Alexander Politz, Diocese of Denver;  John
Smiliotopoulos, Diocese of Boston;  Spiro
Bobotas, Diocese of Boston;  Evangelos
Evangelides, Diocese of Boston;  Nicholas
Georgiou, Diocese of Chicago;  Paul Gikas,
Diocese of San Francisco;  Jacob Gorny,
Diocese of San Francisco;  Scott Hoffhines,
Diocese of Chicago;  Michael Kallas, Dio-
cese of San Francisco;  John Katsoulis, Dio-
cese of Chicago;  Paul Keriotis, Diocese of
Pittsburgh;  George Ketrenos, Diocese of
San Francisco;  John Kokinos, Diocese of
Boston;  Euthym Kontaxis, Diocese of San
Francisco;  Jim Kordaris, Diocese of Chicago;
Nicolaos H. Kotsis, Diocese of Detroit;
Daryle Lamoureux, Diocese of Boston;
Vasile Mihai, Diocese of Atlanta;  Daniel
Payne, Diocese of Denver;  Timothy
Robinson, Diocese of San Francisco;  Peter
Stratos, Diocese of San Francisco;  De-
metrios Tonias, Archdiocesan District;
Nicholas Voyagis, Diocese of Detroit;  Paul
Zaharas, Diocese of Denver;  Paul Zamora,
Diocese of Denver;  Zisis Nterekas, Me-
tropolis of Toronto, Canada;  Joshua Utomo,
Metropolis of Hong Kong;  Nicholas Louh,
Antiochian Archdiocese;  Jimmy Shadid,
Antiochian Archdiocese.

The new students for the Academic Year
1997-98 are:

Holy Cross School of Theology
Master of Divinity: Homer L. Cox III,

Antiochian Archdiocese;  Michael Diamond,
Diocese of New Jersey;  Bill Gikas, Diocese
of New Jersey;  Nicholas Halkias, Diocese
of Pittsburgh;  Konstantinos Kalogridis, Dio-
cese of New Jersey;  Dn. Boulos Khoury,
Antiochian Archdiocese;  Gary Kyriacou,
Diocese of San Francisco;  Elenitsa Lewis,
Diocese of New Jersey;  Adam Metropoulos,
Diocese of Boston;  Eric Morrow, Diocese
of Denver;  Philippe Mousis, Diocese of
Boston;  Andis Nikolla, Church of Albania;
Antonios Sarigiannis, Archdiocesan District;
Dn. Peter Smith, Antiochian Archdiocese;
Peter Syrakis, Archdiocesan District;  Harry
Theodore, Diocese of Detroit;  Simon Tho-
mas, Diocese of San Francisco;  John Vlahos,
Diocese of Chicago;  Steven Zimnes, Dio-
cese of New Jersey;  Peter Zougras,
Archdiocesan District.

Master of Theology: Anestis
Kyriakides, Church of Greece;  Fr. Geoffrey
Ready, Canadian Orthodox

Hellenic College
Religious Studies: George Anastasiou,

Archdiocesan District;  Spiro Doukas, Dio-
cese of New Jersey;  Chrisanthos Kerkeres,
Diocese of Chicago;  Jennifer Molesa, Dio-
cese of San Francisco;  Michael Prevas, Dio-
cese of Chicago;  Damon Smith, Diocese of
Denver;  John Stamos, Diocese of Chicago;
Andrew Walsh, Diocese of Chicago

Elementary Education: Christa
Gongopoulos, Diocese of Denver

Human Development: Erta
Hysenbegasi, Church of Albania;  Anna
Pipilas, Diocese of Chicago;  Nick
Stremmenos, Diocese of Boston

Classics: Danais Danassi-Afentaki,
Church of Greece;  Eleni Goudanas, Church
of Greece.

On Sunday, Sept. 14, the Orthros and
Divine Liturgy were chanted followed by the
Litany of the Procession of the Most-Precious
Cross of Christ of which a relic is kept at the
Seminary.  His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon presided at the Liturgy assisted by
His Grace Bishop Methodios of Boston, His
Grace Bishop Isaiah of Denver, President of
HC/HC and numerous deacons and presby-
ters from the Seminary and the Archdiocese.

and the role of the faculty within the life of
this sacred Institution of the Archdiocese.

On Saturday, Sept. 13, the Great Ves-
per Services celebrating the Feast of the Ex-
altation of the Holy Cross was chanted by
Professor Photios Ketsetzis and members
of the student body.  His Eminence Arch-
bishop Spyridon led a standing room only

Paul Keriotis, Diocese of Pittsburgh;  Pantelis
Klostri, Archdiocesan District;  Joshua
Makoul, Antiochian Archdiocese;  John
Mefrige, Antiochian Archdiocese;  Michael
Monos, Diocese of New Jersey;  Dimitrios
Moraitis, Archdiocesan District;  John
Nassis, Diocese of Chicago;  Glen Nugent,
Antiochian Archdiocese;  Fr. Antonios
Papathanasio, Church of Greece;  James
Pavlow, Archdiocesan District;  Soterios
Rousakis, Diocese of Atlanta;  Chris Salamy,
Antiochian Archdiocese;  Brian Sietsema,
Diocese of Boston;  Constantine
Simeonides, Diocese of Pittsburgh;  Michael
Sintros, Diocese of Boston;  Deacon Chris-
topher Stamas, Diocese of Boston;  Deacon
Michael Stearns, Diocese of Chicago;  Mat-
thew Street, Antiochian Archdiocese;  Will-
iam Tragus, Diocese of San Francisco;  Dea-
con Peter Andrew Vithoulkas, Archdiocesan
District;  Deacon Jeffrey Waynick, Diocese
of Detroit;  Deacon Yohannes Tewolde, Pa-
triarchate of Alexandria.

Students receiving their Holy Cross

TAKING A STROLL � Archbishop Spyridon is joined by students and faculty on a walk
around the campus.            (D. Panagos photo)

BREAKING BREAD � Students at one table in the school cafeteria converse with the
Archbishop in an informal setting.           (D. Panagos photo)
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NEW  YORK � Archbishop Spyridon met
with John Cardinal O�Connor of New York
Sept. 17 at the Cardinal�s residence where
the two church leaders discussed several
issues of common interest.

The two hierarchs stressed the need to
reactivate and rejuvenate the Roman Catho-
lic-Orthodox Dialogues in the United States
at two levels � among hierarchs and theolo-
gians � so as to  bring about a constructive
contribution  to the broader international
dialogue as well.

Among other issues, they also dis-
cussed the depth of cooperation achieved
between Roman Catholics and Orthodox at
the holy sites in Jerusalem, and the status of
the current religious situation in Russia.

Cardinal O�Connor expressed support
for Archbishop Spyridon�s new ministry in
the United States and both hierarchs noted
that they hoped to strengthen their personal
relationship and that of their Churches to
create a positive effect among their respec-
tive communities.

Archbishop, Cardinal O�Connor Discuss Church Issues

Archbishop Spyridon met with Metro-
politan Philip of the Antiochian Orthodox
Church and Metropolitan Theodosius of the
Orthodox Church in America at a noon lun-
cheon on Sept. 15 for a dialogue on the cur-
rent situation facing Orthodoxy in America.

The meeting took place in a construc-
tive spirit of brotherhood at the Antiochian
Orthodox Center in Englewood, N.J.

The topics discussed included the up-
coming visit of Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, Orthodox theological educa-
tion in the United States, and common Or-
thodox interests and activities surrounding
the approaching millennium.

Another area of concern for the three
church leaders centered on the future role
of the Standing Conference of Canonical Or-
thodox Bishops in America (SCOBA), par-
ticularly as based on the established Pan-
Orthodox working relationship found
throughout the world.

During this discussion, particular em-
phasis was given on injecting new life into
SCOBA as a valuable instrument for promot-
ing Orthodox cooperation and co-existence.
The hierarchs expressed their will to direct
new energy and activity into this inter-Or-
thodox body.

Three Orthodox Hierarchs
Discuss Church Issues

NEW YORK � Attorney John M.
Mavroudis has been named General Coun-
sel of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of
America, effective immediately.

Mr. Mavroudis is a 1972 graduate cum
laude of the Syracuse University College
of Law. He was an editor of the Syracuse
Law Review and is a member of the bar of
the states of New York, New Jersey and
Florida. Following a brief period as an as-
sociate at the Wall Street law firm of
Patterson, Belknap & Webb, Mr. Mavroudis
has been in private practice for more than
23 years.

An Archon, Mr. Mavroudis has served
on the board of the Order of St. Andrew
the Apostle since 1988, and also has been
its counsel.

Mr. Mavroudis succeeds Theodore
Theophilos and Emanuel G. Demos, who
will continue serving as chairman and vice
chairman, respectively, of the Archdiocesan
Council Legal Committee.

Archdiocese Names
New General Counsel

ACCESS has announced that the
official web site dedicated to the Visit
of His All Holiness Ecumenical Patri-
arch Bartholomew is now online.

The address for this new site is:
http://www.patriarchate.org/visit

This new section of the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate web site is currently
comprised of over 100 web pages.  The
site will be fine-tuned to improve some
minor designs and formatting of the
web pages over the next few days as
well as the addition of captions to the
Photo Gallery section describing each
picture, an explanation of the various
vestments worn by the Ecumenical Pa-
triarch, and the unveiling of Virtual Re-
ality scenes of the Ecumenical Patri-
archate.

The web site contains:
� The Schedule of the U.S. Visit
� Biography of His All Holiness
� National and Diocesan news on

the Patriarchal Visit
� Speeches of His All Holiness
� A digital Photo Gallery
� Links to other World Wide Web

sites of interest on the Ecumenical Pa-
triarchate and the Orthodox Faith.

The Photo Gallery currently con-
tains approximately 80 color photo-
graphs of Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew.

ACCESS welcomes any suggestions
to the current implementation or any ad-
ditions which you would like to see.

Diocesan offices
We are in the process of setting

up web pages dedicated to diocesan
news on the visit of the Ecumenical
Patriarch.  In order for this section to
be updated regularly and efficiently, we
are requesting a local, diocesan con-
tact who is involved in the diocesan visit
of His All Holiness and has the ability
to send e-mail.  This service is being
offered to all dioceses which will be
participating in the visit of His All Holi-
ness, including those not of the Greek
Orthodox Archdiocese.

Contact Access at (617) 975-0119
or  via e-mail at: theo@omaccess.com
for more information on this service or
any questions concerning the World
Wide Web site for the U.S. visit of His
All Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew.

Patriarchal Visit
Web Site Now Online

COMMITTEE MEETING � Archbishop Spyridon presides over a meeting of the Executive
Committee of the Board of Trustees during his visit to the campus.   (D. Panagos photo)

CARDINAL O�CONNOR welcomes Archbishop
Spyridon            (D. Panagos photo)

BROOKLINE, Mass. � Archbishop
Spyridon visited the campus of Hellenic
College-Holy Cross School of Theology on
Sept. 15 for an informal visit with students
and a meeting of the Board of Trustees Ex-
ecutive Committee.

Following the weekend celebration of the
School�s nameday, His Eminence toured the cam-
pus, taking note of the grounds and buildings, and
observed the progress on the new library.

The Archbishop dropped by the dormi-
tories and spoke with students from both
the college and school of theology about

Archbishop Pays Informal Visit to Holy Cross
their studies and life in the dormitories.

Afterward, he joined the students at
vespers in Holy Cross Chapel, where he also
addressed them briefly.

Afterward, Archbishop Spyridon spent
more time informally with the students and
went to cafeteria, where he sat at the same
table with some of them and further engaged
them in conversation.

In the evening, he attended a meeting
of the Executive Committee, along with
Bishop Isaiah, school president, and Fr.
George Passias, Archdiocese chancellor.

Holy Eparchial Synod Holds Regular Meeting

NEW YORK � Archbishop Spyridon
undertook a pastoral visit to the West Coast
and Texas from Sept. 29 to Oct. 2 to make
final preparations for the upcoming visit of
Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew.

The Archbishop was met at the airport
in San Francisco on Sept. 29 by Bishop An-
thony and other clergy. He attended a lun-
cheon with diocese priests and presbyteres
and an afternoon tea in his honor.

In the evening, His Eminence met with
members of the Patriarchal Visit Committee to
finalize plans for His All Holiness� Nov. 6-7 visit.

The Archbishop followed basically the
same program in Los Angeles on Sept. 30.
The Philoptochos will sponsor a tea in the
afternoon and the Patriarchal Visit Commit-
tee meeting will take place in the evening.
The Ecumenical Patriarch will be in the Los
Angeles area Nov. 7-9.

In Phoenix on Oct. 1, His Eminence will
tour St. Anthony�s Monastery in nearby Flo-
rence to review preparations for the
Patriarch�s Nov. 10 stopover.

From there, it was on to Dallas on Oct.
2 for a meeting with the Visit Committee
members. His All Holiness will be in Dallas
on Nov. 4-5.

His Eminence to West Coast
in Preparation for Patr.Visit

Holy Synod meets            (Orthodox Observer photo)
Members of the Holy Synod met on Sept.25 at Archdiocese headquarters. From left:
Bishop Isaiah of Denver; Bishop Maximos of Pittsburgh, Bishop Iakovos of Chicago, Fr.
George Passias, chancellor; His Eminence; Dr. Athanasios Fourlas, secretary; Bishop
Anthony of San Francisco, and Bishop Methodios of Boston.

NEW YORK �  The Holy Synod of Bish-
ops, chaired by Archbishop Spyridon, discussed
several issues at  their regular meeting held
Sept. 25 at Archdiocese headquarters.

There was a comprehensive exchange
and  examination of current and proposed
programs relevant to the concerns of the
Holy Archdiocese.

With a sense of regret, the Holy Synod
disapproved and rejected the continuing
flow of disinformation and the dissemina-
tion of rumors by a portion of the press
and the Internet.

It was decided that the matter be dealt
with seriously and responsibly by the lo-
cal Bishops, in order to dissipate the con-
fusion fostered on our own people and
others, and to strengthen the conscience
of the Church.

The meeting concluded with the Syn-
odical Hierarchs emphasizing that the
course of the Holy Archdiocese is proceed-
ing on the right track.
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SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
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READ AND SPEAK GREEK
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�I never knew it would be so fun and easy to learn Greek�

If you like having your Greek teacher at home anytime you want, our CDROM Greek course is for you.
Learn the COMPLETE GREEK LANGUAGE with our exciting WINDOWS multimedia CDROM.  Learn Pro-
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As he has done on the third Saturday of every month
for the past six years, Father Dennis Strouzas of the Arch-
angel Michael Greek Orthodox Church, Roslyn Heights,
N.Y., conducted a Divine Liturgy on Sept. 20 for physically
and mentally handicapped individuals, and their families,
of the Long Island/Queens area.

Archbishop Spyridon Celebrates Liturgy for the Handicapped

A R C H D I O C E S E   N E W S

By Emanuel and Marina Katsoulis

The September liturgy was most special because of
the participation of His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon, who
visited the parish and administered Holy Communion to
the faithful. The joy and excitement created by Archbishop
Spyridon�s presence was manifest in the smiles and joyous
tears of the faithful as the Archbishop addressed them and
met with them at the Fellowship hour following the liturgy.

The Saturday Liturgy was initiated by Father Strouzas
and parents of challenged individuals to encourage Church
attendance in the belief that religious needs of challenged
individuals and their families would be better served in a
nurturing environment of a special liturgy.

The program, which started with three families, has
steadily grown into a close knit group of 30 families who
look forward to meeting each month.

The Saturday program offers religion, education and
socialization at a pace appropriate to an individual�s spe-
cial needs. Most importantly, participants have an oppor-
tunity to learn about their faith and to worship in a conge-
nial and supportive environment.

Family members also benefit for they meet others in
similar circumstances, discuss relevant experiences, and
learn of available social programs. They have the opportu-
nity to advise others who share similar doubts and con-
cerns. In doing so, they help others and in the process
help themselves. The atmosphere of the fellowship hour
which follows the liturgy is full of love, laughter and genu-
ine good will.

One main objective of the program is to improve the
quality of Greek Orthodox challenged individuals and their
families, through the Church. The Saturday Liturgy is only
the beginning. As the program grows, the future holds out
the promise of special religious education, legal and medi-
cal counseling services, expanded free bus transportation
(initiated recently) and more.

All are invited to the Archangel Michael Church, 108
Warner Avenue, Roslyn Heights, the third Saturday of each
month. Liturgy begins at 10:30 a.m. The church is wheel-
chair accessible. For directions and additional information,
call the Church office at (516) 625-0900.

AT ARCHANGEL MICHAEL�S  IN ROSLYN, NY

His Eminence gives Holy Communion

Please send me ______ copies of �Popular Greek Recipes� at $10.95 plus $1.75
postage and handling for each copy. (Total $12.70 each)
Enclosed you will find $ ________ for this order
Name ________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City__________________________ State _________ Zip Code __________

GREEK ORTODOX PHILOPTOCHOS SOCIETY

�

An Attractive Collection of Recipes

30 Race Street, Charleston, South Carolina 29403

LENTEN HONEY CAKE, PLAIN

Measure dry ingredients in mixing bowl. Add remaining ingredients
in order given above, blending thoroughly. Pour into well-floured
10-inch pan. Bake in oven at 350o  for 45 minutes.

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
½ cup sugar
½ cup honey
1 teaspoon vanilla

1 cup pineapple or orange
juice, or water
1 cup nuts, chopped
1 package (10 oz.) dates,
   chopped
½ cup grated coconut (optional)
1 cup raisins

CELEBRATION OF GREEK APOKRIES
GRAND HELLENIC CRUISE TO WESTERN CARIBBEAN AND MEXICO

FEBRUARY 21-28, 1998
$UPER DEAL$ From $999 per person

Aboard the brand new, Super Modern, Super luxurious
Greek Megaliner, the Magnificent HHHHH

¦ Spectacular Greek
    Entertainment, singing
¦ Dancing exclusively for Odyssey�s group
    every night ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏ ÃËÅÍÔÉ
¦ All meals
¦ A special Odyssey group coctail party
¦ Special Preview of
    2004 ATHENS OLYMPIAD

for colorful brochure and reservations call the experts:
ODYSSEY TRAVEL CENTER, INC.

7735 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, Maryland 20814

Tel.: (301) 657-4647
Since 1970 In the Nation�s Capital The No. 1 Tour Operator to Greece

CENTURY TONNAGE
70,606

The Fabulous Greek
Orchestra SKORPIOS

Extra Bonus $100 per person for bookings and deposits by October 30,1997.
Cabins selling fast. First Come, First Serve

Fax: (301) 587-7988
        (301) 654-0987

ANNOUNCEMENT: SPECIAL OLYMPIAD PACKAGES WILL BE
READY AND OFFERED VERY SOON TO THE PARTICIPANTS OF
ODYSSEY�S GRAND HELLENIC CRUISE. SEND US YOUR REQUEST.

27th Anniversary
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call: 1-800-888-6835

Congressional Gold Medal
to Ecumenical Patriarch
from page 1

CONSTANTINOPLE � The interna-
tional religious and ecological conference on
the protection of the Black Sea entitled, �Re-
ligion, Science and Education,� started in the
Turkish city of Trabzon on September 19.

It continued in the Georgian port of
Batumi where the Patriarch of Georgia Ilias
boarded the vessel �Eleftherios Venizelos,�
on which the conference was taking place
and was received by Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew. They were also joined by
Romanian Patriarch Theoctistus at Constanta
and Bulgarian Patriarch Maximus at Varna.

The main focus of the conference was
the environmental problems of the Black Sea
basin hoping to turn the meeting into a fo-
rum for proposals on reviving the region�s
ecosystem.

More than 250 experts, activists, poli-
ticians, and religious leaders took part, get-
ting a first-hand, week-long view of the prob-
lems they were discussing.

As the congress boat set sail from the
port of Trabzon, Turkish president Suleiman
Demirel sent a message, wishing Patriarch
Bartholomew success in his environmental
efforts.

But there were problems. A day before
the congress started, 30 to 50 members of
the Turkish nationalist extremist organiza-
tion, �grey wolves,� shouted slogans at the
delegates, throwing stones and other objects
at them as they tried to make their way to
their boat, the �Eleftherios Venizelos,� from
their buses.

The day the conference began, the �grey
wolves� were out again, shouting slogans
at the boat and saying, �the Black Sea is

Patriarch Bartholomew�s Environmental
Initiative in the Black Sea Region

Turkish.�
The authorities prevented some arriv-

ing delegates from boarding the congress
boat, arguing that they didn�t have visas.
That problem was worked out when the
Turkish ambassador faxed a list of the del-
egates� names to the Turkish authorities.

And while three Turkish newspapers
condemned the violent episode sparked by
the �grey wolves,� one local paper ran the
front-page headline: �The Patriarch Pollutes
the Black Sea.�

The conference is under the auspices
of the Ecumenical Patriarch and European
Commission President Jacques Santer. The
conference concluded on September 28 in
Thessaloniki, after stopping at major ports
around the Black Sea - Trabzon, Odessa,
Batumi, Constanta and Varna, including a
stop in Thessaloniki, the Culture Capital of
Europe �97.

Bartholomew has pushed environmen-
tal issues onto the Orthodox agenda since
the late 1980�s. His efforts gained new mo-
mentum in September 1995 with an envi-
ronmental conference among various
groups, including Roman Catholics and Prot-
estants.

The present effort on the Black Sea asks
scientists and theologians to set aside cen-
turies of estrangement and unite to improve
and preserve.

Religion, said His All Holiness, can pro-
vide the ethical context and direction for ac-
tivism. �It is at this point the work of science
begins, for science certifies the situation (and)
proposes measures that would delay the
worsening of this situation,� he said.

CONSTANTINOPLE � Ankara�s refusal
to allow the reopening of the Halki Theo-
logical School could lead to an embargo
against Turkey by the United States, several
Turkish dailies wrote last month.

Press reports expressed concern over
whether Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew
would raise the issue during his visit with
U.S. President Bill Clinton at the White
House later this month.

The Turkish authorities have refused to
re-open the only Christian theological uni-
versity in the country, which for more than
a century has provided the Church with its
clergy and patriarchs, including His All Ho-
liness.

The school, named Halki after the is-
land off the coast of Istanbul where it nestles
on a pine-forested hill, was closed shortly
after the 1971 Turkish military occupation.
�We are rapidly losing blood,� said Patriarch
Bartholomew, during an interview at a Turk-
ish daily from his office overlooking the
Golden Horn.

The authorities ordered all private uni-
versities to be incorporated with corre-
sponding faculties run by the state. �We have

Ankara Refuses to Re-Open Halki Theological School
no corresponding state university. I have
repeatedly tried to explain the uniqueness
of our case,� said Patriarch Bartholomew.
�I told Mr. Yilmaz [the Turkish prime minis-
ter] we are Turkish citizens like you, but of
another faith having the same rights under
the [Turkish] constitution - yet we are deprived
of the right to educate our religious people.
He was very sympathetic.�

Hopes of the school�s revival are now
firmly pinned on the Patriarch�s visit to the
US.  He is widely expected to press Presi-
dent Clinton to call on Turkey to allow Halki
to re-open.

Recently, the U.S. Congress passed the
Freedom from Religious Persecution Act.
The Bill, expected to come into effect this
month, will effectively allow Washington to
punish countries that mistreat their religious
minorities.

Many Turkish diplomats privately agree
that re-opening the school would improve
Turkey�s image as it campaigns for European
Union membership.  Yet few believe that it
will happen at a time when Turkey�s secular
government is shutting down Islamic religious
schools in a crackdown on Islamic radicalism.

viduals who have been deemed by Congress
to be worthy of such a recognition. Among
its other recipients have been Thomas
Edison, Winston Churchill, Billy Graham,
Rabbi Menachem Schneerson and, most
recently, Mother Teresa.

Ironically, Mother Teresa died the same
day  that both houses of Congress exceeded
the minimum number of co-sponsors for
awarding the medal to Bartholomew, the
fifth religious figure to receive the honor.

�Patriarch Bartholomew is the spiritual
leader of nearly 300 million Orthodox Chris-
tians around the world,� said Congressman
Leach. �Through his ministry, he has devoted
his life to world peace, religious understand-
ing and protecting the global environment.
This will be a fitting symbol of our apprecia-
tion for his admirable work towards world
peace.�

The amount of co-sponsorship support
exceeds the number of co-sponsorships on
all other bills in Congress in recent years,
according to information from Andrew E.
Manatos, Patriarchal Gold Medal Project
national chairman.

For the Congressional Gold Medal to
be bestowed, overwhelming congressional
support is necessary. While the average bill
in Congress typically receives about 40 co-
sponsors in the House and eight in the Sen-
ate, the Gold Medal requires at least 290
co-sponsors in the House and 40 in the Sen-
ate before it can be considered for adop-
tion.

Other more recently created recogni-
tions include the military�s Congressional
Medal of Honor and the Presidential Medal
of Freedom. In 1862, Congress established
the first military decoration, the Medal of
Honor. Although this honor for military per-

sonnel is authroized by the Congress  and
bears on it the name of Congress, the de-
termination of who shall receive this award
is made by the military services.

In 1963, the Presidential Medal  of Free-
dom was established. Recipients of this medal
are selected by the President of the United
States. In contrast to the above medals, the
Congressonal Gold Medal can only be
granted by the Congress of the United States.
All three medals, however, are usually pre-
sented by the President of the United States.

ATHENS (ANA).� Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew arrived in Thessaloniki Sep-
tember 28, on an official visit at the invita-
tion of �Thessaloniki Cultural Capital of Eu-
rope�.

He was greeted by President of the
Republic Costis Stephanopoulos, members
of the government and opposition leaders,
religious leaders from Greece and abroad
and thousands of residents.

His All Holiness arrived in the northern
Greek port city following the week-long in-
ternational symposium on religion and the
environment held on board a ship in the
Black Sea.

Earlier arrivals were Patriarchs Maximos
of Bulgaria, Theoktistos of Romania, Pavle
of Serbia, Elias of Georgia and Archbishop
of Albania Anastasios who also welcomed
Bartholomew.

Greeting the Patriarch, who was re-
ceived with honors accorded to heads of
state, President Stephanopoulos expressed
Greece�s love and respect for his person.
The Greek President also praised the
Patriarch�s contribution to efforts for peace
and friendship among nations in Europe and
worldwide.

The Ecumenical Patriarch later officiated
in a Liturgy, at Thessaloniki�s Cathedral of
Saint Demetrios, together with the Patriarch
of Georgia Elias, Romania�s Theoktistos,
Serbia�s Pavle, Archbishop of Albania
Anastasios and Prague�s Dorotheos as well
as Metropolitans of Thessaloniki Pante-
leimon and Sofia�s Maximos.

In a message to the Greek people, the
leader of the Orthodox Church spoke of the
need for peace, urging all nations in the re-
gion to pursue progress and prosperity,
stressing that war failed to resolve problems.

Metropolitan of Thessaloniki Pantelei-
mon greeting the Ecumenical Patriarch fol-
lowing the liturgy, conveyed to His All Holi-

His All Holiness Welcomed
with Honors in Thessaloniki

ness the feelings of true love of Archbishop
of Greece Seraphim and the Holy Synod.
He also underlined that the Patriarchate has
suffered a lot, always fighting for the good
of the Orthodox Church.

During a luncheon hosted by Mr.
Stephanopoulos, the Patriarch underlined
the need for unity in the Orthodox Church
and welcomed political stability in Greece.

�The fact that political leaders pay their
respects is significant and encouraging in our
daily struggle,� Bartholomew said, stressing
that the Patriarchate kept out of politics but
all political parties were key to the function-
ing of democratic institutions.

Among guests at the luncheon were
Defense Minister Akis Tsohatzopoulos, Cul-
ture Minister Evangelos Venizelos, Alternate
Foreign Minister George Papandreou and
Macedonia and Thrace Minister Philippos
Petsalnikos. He also met with the leader of
the main opposition New Democracy party
Costas Karamanlis.

His All Holiness also visited the Mu-
seum of Byzantine Culture and the Treasures
of Mount Athos exhibition, while he also
attended a special session of Thessaloniki�s
City Council during which he received the
golden key of the city.

After his meeting with the head of the
Christian Orthodox Church, Monday morn-
ing, Minister of Defense Akis Tsochat-
zopoulos confirmed the excellent relations
between the Greek government and the
Patriarchate and stressed that the issues cre-
ating �shadows� between them should be
left in the past. He was also scheduled to
meet with Greece�s Foreign Minister
Theodore Pangalos on the third day of his
visit.

The Ecumenical Patriarch�s 5-day pro-
gram also included a visit to Xanthi where
he was to receive an honorary degree from
the University of Thrace.
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Nation�s Capital First Stop on Patriarchal Tour

Baltimore Visit Includes Luncheon for 4,000

20,000 to Attend Madison Square
Garden Liturgy in New York

Patriarch to Celebrate Holy Cross
Anniversary in Boston

Philoptochos Anniversary Highlights Atlanta Stay

WASHINGTON �
Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew will initiate
his visit to the United
States as did his prede-
cessor, Dimitrios, with
an arrival in Washington,
D.C.

And, like his predecessor, His All Holiness will first set foot
in America at Andrews Air Force Base, outside of Washington.

His All Holiness� visit to America will  take him to ev-
ery diocese and to 16 cities. During his stay he will deliver
more than 100 addresses to thousands of Orthodox faith-
ful from Boston to San Francisco and stops in between.

Upon his arrival in Washington, he will be welcomed
by His Eminence Archbishop Spyridon, and by the U.S. Chief
of Protocol, cabinet members, the Synod of Bishops, am-
bassadors, other Orthodox hierarchs, ecumenical leaders,
senators, congressmen, clergy and laypersons from
througout the United States.

After his arrival speech at Andrews AFB, he will go to Sts.
Constantine and Helen Church at 4115 16th St., a few blocks north
of the White House, for a Doxology of Thanksgiving at 3:30 p.m.

On Monday, his schedule will include a meeting with
the Synod of Bishops, a tour of the U.S. Holocaust Memo-
rial Museum, where he will view an exhibit of the role played
by Greek Orthodox Christians in rescuing Jews. While there,
he will also meet with Jewish leaders.

In the afternoon, His All  Holiness will be the guest at a
luncheon sponsored by the Ambassador of Turkey to the United
States, Nuzhet Kandemir. An Ecumenical Doxology hosted
by Episcopal Bishop Edmund Browning will follow at the
Washington National Cathedral at 4:30 p.m.

That evening, he will be the guest of the Librarian of the
Library of Congress, Dr. James Billington.

On Tuesday, the 21st, Ambassador of Greece Loucas
Tsilas will host a breakfast for Patriarch Bartholomew at the
Greek embassy.

He will then go to the Capitol for a private meeting
with House Speaker Newt Gingrich and Senate Majority
Leader Trent Lott and afterward will be presented with the
Congressional Gold Medal during a tribute at the Rotunda
of the Capitol with senators and congressmen attending. A
luncheon hosted by House Speaker Newt Gingrich will fol-
low in Statuary Hall.

Later in the afternoon, the Ecumenical Patriarch will
speak on the occasion of the first Orthodox/Muslim Dia-
logue in America at the Center for Muslim/Christian Un-
derstanding at Georgetown University.

Afterward, the university�s president, the Rev. Leo J.
O�Donovan will present an honorary degree to His All Ho-
liness at a convocation at Gaston Hall, where the Patriarch
will deliver an address on Orthodoxy and the West.

Capping the day�s events will be a dinner hosted by
AHEPA on the occasion of its 75th anniversary in the East
Room of Union Station.

Wednesday, Oct. 22 will mark the sixth anniversary of
His All Holiness� election, which he will celebrate with
Orthros and the Divine Liturgy at St. Sophia Cathedral.

The Ecumenical Patriarch will attend a private anniver-
sary luncheon at the Blair House before going to the White
House for an early afternoon reciprocal meeting with Presi-
dent Clinton and reception hosted by First Lady Hillary
Rodham Clinton.

In the evening, he will be guest of honor at a dinner
hosted by Secretary of State Madeleine Albright in the Ben
Franklin Room of the State Department.

On Thursday morning, His All Holiness will have a pri-
vate meeting with Vice President Al Gore at the Vice President�s
residence on Naval Observatory grounds.  Vice President and
Mrs. Gore will then host a breakfast for the Patriarch.

be at Annunciation Cathedral, where he will take part in a
Pan Orthodox Doxology at 10:30 a.m., followed by a re-
ception.

As part of the celebration of the city�s Bicentennial,
Mayor Kurt Schmoke has invited the Patriarch for an hour-
long tribute at City Hall, hosted by the International Ortho-
dox  Christian Charities at 11:45 a.m. A reception and lun-
cheon will follow at the Convention Center.

Patriarch Bartholomew will visit the Mother Church of
American Roman Catholics, the Basilica of the National
Shrine of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, at 5
p.m., and will address the faithful gathered there.

A reception will follow at The Walters Art Gallery at
6:30 p.m. and a dinner hosted by Baltimore�s William Car-
dinal Keeler, with members of the Orthodox-Catholic con-
sultation present, to take place later in the evening at his
residence, rounding out the day�s events.

He will depart for New York from BWI Airport about
9:30 p.m.

BALTIMORE �
His All Holiness will
depart from Washing-
ton by motorcade fol-
lowing the breakfast
hosted by Vice Presi-
dent Gore. His first
stop in Baltimore will

Mayor Giuliani will host a breakfast for His All Holi-
ness at the Mayor�s official residence, Gracie Mansion, on
Oct. 27, the last day of his New York visit. The Patriarch
will also address the United Nations at 11 a.m. and attend a
reception and luncheon hosted by UN Secretary General
Kofi Anan at Le Cirque Restaurant.

Officials of the Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA,
headed by Metropolitan Constantine, will welcome the Patri-
arch to their headquarters in South Bound Brook, N.J., in late
afternoon. He will visit the interior of  St. Andrew Memorial
Church, then will participate in a doxology service at 5:45 p.m.

After the service, His All Holiness will visit the Ukrai-
nian Orthodox Museum and Crypt beneath St. Andrew�s
Church, then will attend a dinner in his honor at the Ukrai-
nian Cultural Center before returning to New York by heli-
copter.

NEW YORK � A
rousing reception at a
late night arrival at
LaGuardia Airport will
kick off  Bartholo-
mew�s New York
visit. A large crowd of
diplomats, civic lead-

ers, clergy, Archons, Philoptochos members, and young
adults will greet His All Holiness at 10:15 p.m., Thursday,
Oct. 23, to the sounds of a Byzantine choir.

The next morning, hundreds of young adults will honor
the Patriarch at a breakfast at Tavern on the Green in Cen-
tral Park.

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani will dedicate a portion of East
79th St. as �Patriarch Bartholomew Way� at 9:45 a.m., fol-
lowed by the dedication of Archdiocese headquarters in
commemoration of the 75th anniversary of the Archdiocese
and the establishment of the new Archdiocese of America.

At 11 a.m., the Ecumenical Patriarch will visit the head-
quarters of the National Council of Churches where he will
meet with several religious leaders and attend an ecumeni-
cal service.

Afterward, His All Holiness will host a luncheon at the
Archdiocese in honor of  religious leaders in New York.

The Archdiocesan Cathedral of the Holy Trinity will be
the site of the Ecumenical Patriarch�s activities for the rest
of the day. In late afternoon, a historic meeting of Ortho-
dox hierarchs will take place, followed by a private dinner
with the hierarchs at the Cathedral Center. A Pan Orthodox
Vespers that will include only clergy, presbyteres, monks
and nuns will begin at 7:30 p.m.  A reception will follow
and conclude the day�s events.

Saturday morning, St. Vladimir�s Seminary in
Crestwood, N.Y. will honor the Patriarch with an honorary
degree. A doxology will take place beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
followed by an address from His All Holiness.

St. Demetrios Church in Jamaica will hold a Celebra-
tion of Hellenic Paideia and Young People at 3 p.m. that the
Patriarch will attend. Vespers will be held at 5 p.m. at the
church.

The Archons of the Ecumenical Patriarchate plan two
spectacular events on Saturday evening. At 7:30 p.m., the
Archons will sponsor �A Concert for Peace� featuring Nana
Mouskouri at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, followed
by a banquet at The Plaza Hotel in honor of His All Holi-
ness.

The high point of the Ecumenical Patriarch�s visit will oc-
cur Sunday morning.  The Patriarchal Divine Liturgy will be
celebrated at Madison Square Garden and will feature hun-
dreds of priests, altar boys and choir members. Orthros will
begin at 8:30 a.m. After the Liturgy, the Patriarch will conduct
a memorial service for Patriarch Dimitrios and the founders,
benefactors and clergy and laity of the Archdiocese.

New York Gov. George Pataki will host a luncheon in
Patriarch Bartholomew�s honor at The Rainbow Room of
Rockefeller Center beginning at 1 p.m.

Later in the afternoon, St. Michael�s Home for the Aged
will honor the Patriarch with a tea. He will then go to the
New York Palace Hotel for a reception and �Living the
Legacy� dinner.

BOSTON � Hel-
lenic College-Holy
Cross School of Theo-
logy�s 60th anniversary
will serve as the focal
point of His All Holi-
ness� Oct. 28-30 visit.

He will receive an
official welcome at Logan Airport from a delegation that
will include Bishop Methodios, the New England Clergy
Brotherhood, Diocesan Council, HC/HC President Bishop
Isaiah and trustees, Archons and Philoptochos members.

From there, it�s on to the Parkman House where Mayor
Thomas Menino will honor the Patriarch with a luncheon.

He will meet with Greek Orthodox youths at
Taxiarchae Church in Watertown at 5 p.m., then proceed
to St. Stephen�s Armenian Apostolic Church for a prayer of
thanksgiving and a meeting with Catholicos Aram.

His first day ends with a private tour and dinner in his
honor at the JFK Library.

On Wednesday, Oct. 29, a breakfast with Roman
Catholic hierarchs hosted by Bernard Cardinal Law of Bos-
ton will take place at the Cardinal�s residence.

From there, the Ecumenical Patriarch goes to Annun-
ciation Cathedral for a Pan Orthodox service at 10:30 a.m.
He then will attend a luncheon at Tufts University, hosted
by the president, John DiBiaggio. His All Holiness will re-
ceive an honorary degree and deliver an address the Fletcher
School of Diplomacy, beginning at noon.

That evening, he will attend a Diocesan grand banquet
at the Park Plaza Hotel beginning at 7 p.m.

Diocese priests and presbyteres will host a farewell
breakfast for Patriarch Bartholomew at the Cathedral Cen-
ter in Brookline on Oct. 30.

At 10:30 a.m., he will take part in a doxology and con-
vocation at Hellenic College/Holy Cross for the institution�s
60th anniversary, where he will also receive an honorary
degree.

ATLANTA � An
official welcome  for
Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew will take
place at  Hartsfield Air-
port on Oct. 30, with
Bishop Alexios of
Troas, civic leaders

and diocesan clergy, Archons and Philoptochos on hand to
greet him at 5 p.m.

His All Holiness will conduct a Doxology of Thanksgiv-
ing at Annunciation Cathedral at 6:30 p.m., to be followed
by the National Philoptochos Banquet at the Grand Hyatt
hotel  for the organization�s 65th anniversary.

Fulton County Commission Chairman Mitch J.
Skandalakis will host a breakfast in honor of the Patriarch at
The Southern Center, which will also include participation
by religious and civic leaders of Atlanta.

Later that morning, he will visit the Martin Luther King
Center for Social Change.
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Giant Youth Rally
Awaits Ecumenical Patriarch in Chicago

Iowa�s Capital to Receive
Quick Visit from Bartholomew

Ecumenical Patriarch to Get
a Texas Welcome in �Big D�

City by the Bay to Welcome
His All Holiness on Nov. 6

A Patriarchal Call for Inner-City Renewal
and Environmental Stewardship

His All Holiness will attend a luncheon and Presiden-
tial Medal Award presentation given in his honor by Dr.
William Chase, president of Emory University.

About 2:30 p.m., he will celebrate an Ecumenical Prayer
Service for Peace with other religious leaders at the Cen-
tennial Olympic Park

His Grace Bishop Alexios and the Diocese will spon-
sor a Grand Banquet in the Patriarch�s honor at the Ritz Carlton
hotel in the evening. The next morning, Nov. 1, clergy and
the Diocesan Council Executive Committee will honor His
All Holiness with a farewell breakfast at the hotel.

CHICAGO � Fol-
lowing the Patriarch�s
10:30 a.m. arrival at
Midway Airport,
where he will be gree-
ted by Bishop Iakovos,
civic leaders, diplo-
mats, clergy and other

dignitaries, he will proceed to Annunciation Cathedral to
celebrate a Doxology of Thanksgiving.

His All Holiness will spend a considerable part of the
afternoon of Nov. 1 with young people. He will attend a
Pan Orthodox Youth Rally at the Navy Pier, where he will
deliver an address, and also will celebrate a Doxology of
Thanksgiving and prayer service, beginning at 3 p.m.

In the evening, he will attend a reception in his honor
and �Living the Legacy� dinner at  the Palmer House.

Patriarch Bartholomew will mark the sixth anniversary
of his enthronement on Sunday, Nov. 2 by officiating at a
Pan Orthodox Divine Liturgy at the Navy Pier. He will also
offer an artoklasia and supplication for the faithful in cel-
ebration of the 75th anniversary of the Archdiocese.

A grand banquet honoring His All Holiness will take
place at 7 p.m. that evening at the Sheraton Chicago Hotel
and Towers.

In commemoration of Philoptochos� 65th anniversary,
Diocesan Philoptochos members will host a tea reception
in his honor on Monday morning at St. Andrew�s Church.

After a visit to Hollywood House at the Hellenic Foun-
dation at 11 a.m., the Ecumenical Patriarch will be the guest
of honor at a luncheon of civic leaders hosted by Mayor
Richard J. Daley at the Four Seasons Hotel.

Later that afternoon, he will attend a reception of
Chicago�s religious leaders at the Diocese House.

Completing his day and capping the Chicago segment
of the Patriarchal visit will be a vespers service, a reception
and dinner with clergy and presbyteres at Sts. Constantine
and Helen Church in Palos Hills, sponsored by the
Archdiocesan Presbyters Council and National Sisterhood
of Presvyteres.

Moines than any other venue on Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew�s itinerary. The priest also gave a presenta-
tion of the event at a meeting of the Ecumenical Ministries
of Iowa and his message was �very positively received.�

DES MOINES,
Iowa � Following His
All Holiness� three days
in Chicago, he will make
a brief stop in the typi-
cally American parish of
St. George Church in
Iowa�s capital.

The Ecumenical Patriarch will celebrate two doxolo-
gies. The first will take place at St. George Church, followed
by a reception  He will go to the Civic Center of Greater
Des Moines for an ecumenical doxology.

Afterward, Gov. Terry Branstad will host a luncheon in
honor of His All Holiness at the Des Moines Club before
departing for Dallas.

Greek Orthodox faithful have been busy getting the
word out on the upcoming visit of His All Holiness.

Fr. Peter Cade, the pastor, said they have been con-
tacting local church congregations to invite them to attend
the civic center doxology. Fr. Cade has contacted nearly 90
Orthodox churches in the region that are closer to Des

DALLAS � His
All Holiness� two-day
sojourn in Texas� sec-
ond largest city be-
gins the afternoon of
Nov. 4 with a 4:30
p.m. arrival at
Addison Airport.

He will proceed to Holy Trinity Church for a Great
Vespers service at 6 p.m. Youth of the Denver Diocese will
host a reception for the Ecumenical Patriarch at 7:30 p.m.
at the church�s Arthur L. Sarris Center.

Dallas� Mayor Ron Kirk will host a dinner for the Patri-
arch at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts beginning at 9 p.m.

The following morning, beginning at 9 a.m., he will
attend an ecumenical prayer breakfast hosted by the Thanks-
giving Square Foundation and the Dallas Community of
Churches at the Foundation�s headquarters.

Southern Methodist University will honor Patriarch
Bartholomew beginning at 11 a.m. at a convocation and
luncheon where President R. Gerald Turner will present him
with an honorary degree.

Later in the afternoon, His All Holiness will meet with
members of the clergy and their families at the Fairmont
Hotel, beginning at 5:30 p.m.

In the evening, he will attend a reception and Diocesan
Grand Banquet in his honor at the hotel beginning at 7:45 p.m.

St. Sophia Ca-
thedral at 5
p.m., followed
by a reception at
the Cathedral
Center.

Bishop An-
thony of San
Francisco will
host a private
dinner for the
Patriarch that
will include all
area Orthodox
and non-
Chalcedonian
hierarchs  and
e c u m e n i c a l
leaders at the

LOS ANGELES
� The Ecumenical
Patriarch arrives at
Los Angeles Interna-
tional Airport around
11 a.m., then will pro-
ceed to a noon lun-
cheon at the Regency

Beverly Wilshire Hotel where he will address the World
Affairs Council.

From there,  it�s on to the central city where His All
Holiness will visit and speak to students at Berendo Middle
School at 3:30 p.m.

Next he will take part in a walk to St. Sophia Cathedral
under the theme �Faith in Every Step: A Visit to the Inner
City.�

An ecumenical service in his honor will take place at

SAN FRAN-
CISCO � Bartholo-
mew will arrive in San
Francisco Interna-
tional Airport to a
welcome from
Bishop Anthony and
many church and

government officials at 10 a.m. on Thursday, Nov. 6.
He will proceed to Annunciation Cathedral for a

groundbreaking ceremony and Doxology of Thanksgiving
at 11 a.m. A reception and Pan Orthodox Folk Dance Cel-
ebration will follow.

Mayor Willie Brown will host a luncheon at City Hall
for His All Holiness at 1:30 p.m., which will include many
of the area�s religious and civic leaders.

That evening, the Patriarch will attend a Grand Ban-
quet in his honor at the Westin St. Francis Hotel.

He will begin his next day�s schedule with a breakfast
with priests and their families at Holy Trinity Church before
leaving for Los Angeles.

A Multi-Ethnic, Pan Orthodox Focus
in Pennsylvania

PITTSBURGH �
Following his rest pe-
riod, Ecumenical Pa-
triarch Bartholomew
will travel to Pitts-
burgh the weekend of
Nov. 15-16.

He will be wel-
comed at the airport about 4 p.m. on Nov. 15 by Bishop
Maximos, Pan Orthodox hierarchs, clergy, ecumenical rep-
resentatives, lay and civic leaders and the faithful.

A reception will follow with clergy and their families at
St. Nicholas Cathedral in Pittsburgh.

Gov. Tom Ridge will host a reception in honor of His
All Holiness  at the Duquesne Club, which will be followed
by a dinner at 8 p.m.

On Sunday, the 16th, the Patriarch will celebrate Orthros
and Divine Liturgy at the David Lawrence Convention Cen-
ter. A general reception and Diocese luncheon will follow
at the Center.

His All Holiness will depart for Johnstown in the after-
noon for a visit to the American Carpatho-Russian Diocese,
which is under the jurisdiction of the Ecumenical Patriarch-
ate. He will be greeted by Bishop Nicholas of Amissos,
clergy, civic leaders and laity.

The Patriarch will dedicate the cornerstone of  the new
Chancery building and will then celebrate at doxology at
Christ the Saviour Cathedral.

A public reception and dinner in honor of His All Holi-
ness will take place at the cathedral hall about 7 p.m.

The Patriarch will return to Pittsburgh later that night.
Monday, Nov. 17, the final day of His All Holiness�

visit, Bishop Maximos will host a breakfast at the Diocesan
House at 10 a.m.

The Patriarchal party will depart for the Ecumenical
Patriarchate at 1 p.m.

Patriarch Bartholomew

Wilshire County Club, sponsored by the St. Sophia Foun-
dation.

On Saturday morning, Patriarch Bartholomew will fly
to Santa Barbara to deliver an important speech on the en-
vironment at a symposium at St. Barbara Church at 10 a.m.

After a noon prayer service, His All Holiness will dedi-
cate St. Barbara�s Church in honor of its 50th anniversary,
then will attend a private lunch in his honor at Lotusland
before returning to Los Angeles later in the afternoon.

At 7 p.m., he will attend a reception and Grand Ban-
quet in his honor at the Westin Bonaventure Hotel.

The Ecumenical Patriarch will celebrate Orthros and a
Patriarchal Divine Liturgy on Sunday at the Los Angeles
Convention Center beginning at 8:30 a.m. A luncheon and
youth rally will take place at the convention center begin-
ning at 1 p.m.

He will attend a �Living the Legacy� dinner at the Beverly
Hills Hilton Hotel at 7:30 p.m.to cap his Los Angeles stay.

The next morning, Nov. 10,  His All Holiness will fly to
Florence, Ariz., to visit St. Anthony�s Monastery and to par-
ticipate in a doxology. A luncheon will follow with area faith-
ful, clergy, monks and nuns of  the monastery.

Patriarch Bartholomew will then fly to Stockton, Calif.,
for a 5:30 p.m. doxology at St. Basil�s Church.
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Some Important Facts about His All Holiness and the Ecumenical Patriarchate
Who is the Ecumenical Patriarch?

His All Holiness, Bartholomew, Arch-
bishop of Constantinople and New Rome,
is the 270th successor to the nearly 2,000-
year-old Christian center founded by Andrew
the Apostle, the first-called disciple of Jesus
Christ. The city was then known as Byzan-
tium, later as Constantinople, and now as
Istanbul.

What is the Ecumenical
Patriarchate of Constantinople?

In 330 AD, Roman Emperor Constan-
tine chose Byzantium as the site of the new
capital of the empire. He christened the city
�New Rome� and almost immediately the
city came to be known as �Constantinople,�
the city of Constantine.

After Christianity became the official
religion of the empire, the Church of the new
capital was called upon to play an increas-
ingly important role in the affairs of the uni-
versal Christian Church.

In recognition of this fact, the Second
Ecumenical Council of the Church gave to
the Archbishop of Constantinople the sec-
ond place of honor in the Church, after that
of the Archbishop (now Pope) of �old�
Rome.

In 587, the Archbishop of Constan-
tinople was accorded the title �Ecumenical
Patriarch,� or worldwide father, of the undi-
vided Church.

What is the Role of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate in Christianity?

Today, the Ecumenical Patriarchate of
Constantinople occupies the first rank of the
national autocephalous Orthodox churches
worldwide, including Russia, Eastern and
Southern Europe, the Middle East and Far East.

Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew has
the historical and theological responsibility
to initiate and coordinate actions among
those Churches.

For more than 15 centuries, the Ecu-
menical Patriarchate has been the nexus of
the spiritual life of the Orthodox Church.
Today, Bartholomew is the spiritual leader
of nearly 300 million people around the
globe.

The precise role and position of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople
have been in place more than 1,600 years,
determined centuries ago through the leg-
islative decisions (canons) of the Second and
Fourth Ecumenical Councils.

Changes in governments, nations, en-
tire societies, dominant cultures, even ac-
tive persecution, have never diminished the
all-important position of the Ecumenical Pa-
triarchate in the Christian world.

What is the work of Ecumenical
Patriarch Bartholomew?

As Archbishop of Constantinople and
New Rome, His All Holiness, Ecumenical
Patriarch Bartholomew occupies the First
Throne of the Orthodox Christian Church
and presides in a fraternal spirit as �primus
inter pares� - first among equals.

The Ecumenical Patriarch�s role is to
oversee and coordinate the work of  the
entire Church.

This includes assembling and conven-
ing councils, facilitating inter-church and
inter-faith dialogues, and serving as the
spokesperson of the whole Church.

As Ecumenical Patriarch, he spans ev-
ery national and ethnic group on a global
level.

In the United States, his personal rep-
resentative, or Exarch, is His Eminence Arch-
bishop Spyridon.

Spokesman for the Martyred Church
of the 20th century.

As the leader of the Orthodox Chris-
tian Church, Ecumenical Patriarch

Bartholomew represents the voice and con-
cerns of a long-suffering Faith. Orthodox
Churches have endured some of the most
severe religious persecutions of the past 100
years, unprecedented in the 2,000-year-his-
tory of Christianity.

Throughout Southeastern Europe, Asia
Minor and Crete in the first decades of this
century, entire Orthodox populations were
extinguished from native lands they had
known for generations.

Beyond the devastation of the Ortho-
dox Church in these lands, in 1917 the Bol-
shevik Party seized power in Russia and,
after a brutal civil war, took control of
Ukraine and Belorussia.

The Communist Party unleashed a
horific genocide upon the Orthodox Church
in which hundreds of bishops, tens of thou-
sands of priests, monks and nuns, and mil-
lions of lay people were executed or con-
demned to a slow death in the gulags of Si-
beria.

During World War II, Nazis and their
surrogates presided over the genocide of
700,000 Orthodox Serbs.

Thousands of Orthodox Christians,
wearing blue armbands marked with a �P�
(for Pravoslavni - Orthodox), were marched
to death camps side-by-side with their Jew-
ish neighbors. Many of the tensions that
remain to this day in the former Yugoslavia
are a direct result of that cruel history.

When the Iron Curtain descended af-
ter the war�s end, the Orthodox Church
continued to be the target of a systematic
campaign of repression and destruction.

The civil war in Greece (1945-49) wit-
nessed the kidnapping of children and ex-
ecution of priests.

In Albania, the Orthodox Church was
effectively annihilated.

In Romania  in 1958-59, a network of
flourishing monasteries and schools was
destroyed. Despite this frontal assault on
religious faith and freedom, the Orthodox
Church survived.

As a result, the communists changed
their tactics and, until the fall of the Berlin
Wall, their agents regularly attempted to in-
filtrate and subjugate the Church.

The Ecumenical Patriarch represents in
his own person the memory of the life and
sacrifice of the martyred Orthodox Church
of the 20th century. Since ascending the
Ecumenical Throne in 1991, he has jour-
neyed throughout the Orthodox world bring-
ing a message of restoration and renewed
hope.

He has presided over the restoration
of Autonomous Orthodox churches in the
newly freed countries of Georgia and Esto-
nia and over the re-establishment of the
Church in Albania.

His is a living witness to the world of
Orthodoxy�s painful and redemptive
struggle for religious freedom and to the
innate dignity of humankind.

The Ecumenical Patriarch
as a spokesman for reconciliation

in the new millennium
Orthodox Christianity stands at the fault

lines of modern civilization, between the
West, Islam, Judaism and the Far East.

Orthodox Christians live side by side
not only with their Western counterparts,
but among Muslims and Jews in the Middle
East and Hindus and Buddhists in the Far
East.

In November 1996,  Bartholomew made
a first-ever visit to Hong Kong by an Ecumeni-
cal Patriarch. He founded an Orthodox arch-
diocese which is the first official presence of
Orthodox Christianity in China since the end
of the Second World War.

As a citizen of Turkey, Ecumenical Pa-
triarch Bartholomew�s personal experience

provides him with a unique perspective on
the continuing dialogue between the Chris-
tian and Islamic worlds.

He has made a valuable contribution
to global conflict resolution and peace build-
ing, as in the case of the former Yugoslavia.

Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew has
worked persistently to advance reconcilia-
tion among Catholic, Muslim and Orthodox
communities in the region.

He has emerged as the singular force
in preparing the Orthodox Church for its
continuing role as a mediator between East
and West.

In his capacity as Ecumenical Patriarch,
he has convened the leaders of the self-gov-
erning Orthodox Churches around the
world, challenging them to vigorously pur-
sue solutions to the challenges of the new
millennium.

Together with His Holiness Pope John
Paul II, Ecumenical Patriarch Bartholomew
has effected unprecedented progress toward
the reconciliation of the Roman Catholic and
Orthodox Christian churches.

His roles as the primary spiritual leader

of the Orthodox Christian world and a tran-
sitional figure of global significance continue
to become more vital with each passing day.

He co-sponsored the Peace and Toler-
ance Conference in Istanbul in 1994, bring-
ing together Christians, Muslims and Jews,
and, with His Royal Highness Prince Philip,
co-sponsors a yearly environmental confer-
ence.

His All Holiness is a founding member
and vice president of the Society of Canon
Law of the Oriental Churches and was a
member of the Faith and Order Committee
of the World Council of Churches for 15
years, eight of which he served as president.

He participated in the World Council
of Churches� Fourth, Sixth and Seventh Gen-
eral Assemblies, and, at the latter, was
elected a member of the Executive and Cen-
tral Committees.

These, together with his inspiring ef-
forts on behalf of religious freedom and
human rights, rank Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew among the world�s foremost
apostles of love, peace and reconciliation
for humanity.

�Throughout his trip, Ecumenical Patri-
arch Bartholomew will advance the cause
of ecumenism by reaching out to our broth-
ers and sisters of Roman Catholicism and
Protestantism, as well as of Islam and Juda-
ism.  His All Holiness will give an address
on Orthodoxy and the West, entitled �The
Joyful Light,� at Georgetown University in
Washington.

�Celebrations of ecumenical worship will
take place at the National Cathedral in Wash-
ington and Thanksgiving
Square in Dallas.  He will
visit the Mother Church
of American Catholicism
at the National Shrine of
the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary in
Baltimore, and he will
meet with ecumenical
leaders at the offices of
the National Council of
Churches in New York.
He will also meet with
Muslim and Orthodox
participants of an impor-
tant inter-faith dialogue.

�The commitment
by our Church to de-
fend God�s creation on
Earth, our shared natu-
ral environment, will be
advanced by the environmental symposium
we have planned for Santa Barbara, Calif.
The Ecumenical Patriarch will interact with
scientists, environmentalists, theologians,
and industry officials at this great event, one
which recalls other environmental summits
that His All Holiness has sponsored inter-
nationally.

�As you will read in the itinerary, in
addition to Georgetown University in Wash-
ington, the Ecumenical Patriarch will be on
the campuses of some of America�s great-
est educational institutions, including Tufts
University and our own Hellenic College in
Boston, Emory University in Atlanta, and
Southern Methodist University in Dallas, as
well as at the library honoring President John
Fitzgerald Kennedy in Boston.

�The Ecumenical Patriarch�s visible and
active fight against religious persecution will
be highlighted by his trip to the National
Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washing-

ton.  His opposition to violence is best repre-
sented by a prayer to be said at the site of the
Centennial Olympic Park bombing in Atlanta.
His commitment to peace is to be celebrated
in concert at the Cathedral of St. John the
Divine in New York by Nana Mouskouri.  His
desire to reach out is best exemplified by a
wonderful walk planned for the Byzantine-
Latino Quarter of Los Angeles and the youth
rally at the Navy Pier in Chicago.

�And, of course, all across America, the
Ecumenical Patriarch will celebrate the Lit-
urgy, offer doxologies of peace and recon-

ciliation, and hear the
prayers of the Faithful
in our cathedrals and
churches in the great
cities and places
where they dwell.

�These are his
plans, and this is what
we hope his trip to
America will achieve.

�We want Ameri-
cans to meet our Ecu-
menical Patriarch, the
270th successor to the
Apostle St. Andrew,
and the spiritual leader
of nearly 300 million
Orthodox Christians
worldwide.  For he is
a remarkable symbol
of peace, reconcilia-

tion, and love, in a world and at a time when
these values are desperately needed, in
America and around the globe.

�We invite Americans to visit our churches.
We ask that Americans see us, their neighbors,
in the fullness of our pride as Orthodox Chris-
tians.  We invite them to see Orthodoxy as it is
� a vibrant and growing Faith that offers spiri-
tual fulfillment and joy through beautiful, pow-
erful, and traditional teachings and practices
handed down unchanged from the time of Jesus
and His Apostles.

�Can one visit � even one lasting as
long as one month � accomplish these
things?

�We believe it can.  We believe the
upcoming visit of Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew possesses that kind power and
promise for us all.  It is our joyful task, in
the weeks ahead, to fulfill the promise of
this journey on his behalf.  We accept the
responsibility with thanks.�

from page 1

Archbishop Spyridon Announces Visit of
Ecumenical Patriarch at Press Conferences
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�We are coming to America to bring a
message of restoration and renewal through
our blessed hope in the Risen Christ. We
are coming to America to speak the truth,
speak the truth in love, for perfect love casts
out fear and is the perfect path to unity in
the sane Risen Christ. We are coming to
America bringing the same foundation which
has endured from the beginning, to share
that which we have seen with our eyes,
which we have heard with our ears and that

The Ecumenical Patriarch Cometh
Carrying the Cross of Martyrdom

By Father George Papaioannou, Th.D.

which our very hands have touched: The
Mystery of God incarnate, alive forever in
His people, His body, His Church.�

On Sept. 1, 1994, I attended the Di-
vine Liturgy and the unique ceremony of the
beginning of the new ecclesiastical year in
the Patriarchal Cathedral in Constantinople.
It was the first time  that I had attended any
kind of services in that marvelous church
since I left Constantinople about 36 years
ago. It was the last day of my visit to the
Queen City, the birthplace of Orthodoxy.
Like the rest of the pilgrims, I have relived
for five days the time of glory of both my
alma mater, Halki, and Constantinople.

In Halki, I had cried in finding my be-
loved school closed and empty of students.
In the Phanar, where the Patriarchate is lo-
cated, my emotions had reached the high-
est elevation. On this last day, the liturgy
and ceremony of the Indict had elevated my
soul to the highest level of my spiritual ex-
istence.

I had lived and enjoyed that beauty
for many years before coming to America
and had longed for my return to the place
which, even to this day, I consider to be
my spiritual home. Following my spiritual
ecstasy inside the Church, still in a daze, I
looked up at the surroundings in the court-
yard. The most dramatic of them was on
April 22, 1821, when Turkish police en-
tered the Church and arrested Patriarch
Gregory V, then hanged him in full vest-
ments from the top of the main gate of
the Patriarchate because he had refused
to renounce the brave attempt of the
Greek people to set themselves free from
the Ottoman yoke. I looked with awe at
the gate, which since the terrible night
remains closed on remembrance of Patri-
arch Gregory�s death and as a symbol of
the Church�s Martyrdom. I thought of the
same Cross of Martyrdom carried by
Gregory�s successors; I especially mar-
veled at the dignity with which our present
Patriarch Bartholomew carries his cross in
fulfilling the mission of the Church today.
The first time I had met him was when he
entered Halki, almost four decades ago.
He was a teen-ager then; yet he had all
the ingredients and characteristics of
greatness. He was different than the rest
of us. He was gentle kind approachable
yet very serious and dedicated to his stud-
ies. Halki was the natural place for him.
He blossomed physically, mentally and
spiritually and made all of us, his fellow
alumni, to be so proud of him. Bright,  in-
telligent, hardworking, knowledgeable
about the Patriarchate as no one else, a
brilliant scholar, highly respected on the
European continent, and a linguist, he was
by far the most qualified among all the hi-
erarchs of the Ecumenical Patriarchate to
succeed Patriarch Dimitrios to the Ecu-
menical Throne. Bartholomew�s election
was a blessing for the Church and the Or-
thodox world!

My visit to Constantinople in Septem-
ber 1994, was completely fulfilled when I
saw my friend from the days of my youth
on the Patriarchal Throne. He has been

direct, honest, and fearless in the execu-
tion of his Patriarchal duties. There are
those who have questioned the Patriarch�s
ability to function and exercise his spiri-
tual authority in a hostile Turkish state.
Those who doubt his ability are ignorant
of history and of the Patriarch himself. The
brightest days of the Christian Church
where those in the Catacombs and in the
hostile Roman state. No captivity can
break the spirit of the Church and that is
what makes Patriarch Bartholomew�s mis-
sion so amazing.

A few days before my arrival to
Constantinople, employees of the Patri-
archate had found four powerful bombs on
the grounds. They were intended to destroy
the Patriarchate and kill the Patriarch. I re-
call how the Patriarch responded to the
murderous attack when he addressed his
fellow alumni who had arrived from all cor-
ners of the world to celebrate the 150th An-
niversary of their alma mater: �The bombs
do not scare us neither will the threats pre-
vent us from fulfilling our mission. The
Church has had an abundant experience
of persecution from the distant past to
present. She has faced trials from the fa-
natics of Islam at different times and in dif-
ferent places.�

And, indeed, the Patriarchate operates
magnificently. During my brief visit, I had
observed the operation of the Patriarchate
and I found it amazing and most fascinat-
ing. I had spent time with the Secretary
General of the World Council of Churches
and the President of the European Council
of Churches who had come to render their
support to the leader of all Orthodoxy. Yes,
not even in the days of glory of Byzantium,
had the church seen such an activity, dedi-
cation, and devotion to Christianity and
mankind. There is serenity in the faces of
all those who work there. The Patriarch
himself has set the tone and that tone ech-
oes the word of Jesus: �Do not fear those
who kill the body and can not kill the soul.�

I have been thinking of these things
for months now, since it was announced
that the Ecumenical Patriarch  will visit
America. These thoughts are the expres-
sion of the soul who wishes to share with
every Orthodox its love and pain for the
Patriarchate. The Mother Churches send-
ing the finest person, Patriarch
Bartholomew to visit us. What a privilege
and honor! Where would we have been
without the love and care of the Patriarch-
ate! No other church in the world has re-
ceived so much love and care as our Greek
Archdiocese of America has received from
the Ecumenical Patriarchate.

Seventy-five years ago a good shep-
herd, Metropolitan Meletios visited
America to help organize the divided Greek
Orthodox into one church. While still in
America, Meletios was elected Patriarch of
Constantinople. His first official act as Pa-
triarch was to proclaim the Church of
America an Archdiocese.

Since then, unceasing for us has been
the affection and the care of the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarchate expressed in multiple ways,
especially in the selection of our distin-
guished shepherds. On Oct. 19, one of
Meletios� successors, who resembles him
in his courage, dedication and especially
his vision and love for the Church of
America, Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, will pay us a visit to help us
celebrate the Diamond Jubilee of our Arch-
diocese.

The Ecumenical Patriarch is coming to
reassure us of His love and concern, to help
restore our Faith in each other and project

V E S T M E N T S  W O R N
By His All Holiness

The vestments worn by the Ecumeni-
cal Patriarch date back to the early fourth
century. They include those garments
worn by the priests as well as others that
are characteristic  and indicative of his Ar-
chiepiscopal ordination.

Following is a listing of the compo-
nents and accessories of the patriarchal
vestments.

Cross: The pectoral cross lays over
the �omorphorion.� This signifies that the
Ecumenical  Patriarch bears his cross and
upholds the commandments of Scripture
and faithfully  fulfills the holy and saving
words of Jesus Christ.  When he puts on
the cross he prays, �Whoever desires to
come after Me, let him deny himself, take
up his cross and follow Me� (Luke 9:23).

Engolpion (pl: Engolpia; breastplate):
The Ecumenical Patriarch  wears either
one or two Engolpia, which are small, oval
Icons.  Each Engolpion  is decorated in
different ways. One has the Icon of Jesus
and the other an icon of the Virgin Mary
(the Theotokos).  The Engolpia  signify the
clean heart, pure mind, respect, and honor
that the Ecumenical Patriarch  has towards
Jesus Christ, together with the one who
gave birth to our Lord, the Virgin Mary.

See MARTYRDOM, on page 27 See VESTMENTS, on page 27

Rason: (Anteri, cassock) The Rason
was the garment of the Byzantine Empire.
It was a tight-buttoned garment which had
a belt at the waist.  Later on during the
Turkish occupation, the buttons were re-
placed by a wider, double material that
folded at the front and was buttoned only
at the neck, with a light belt.  This was

When the Ecumenical Patriarch  puts on
the Engolpion  he prays, �Create in me a
pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast
spirit within me.�

Staff: The staff the Ecumenical  Patri-
arch carries represents a shepherd�s staff.
The clergy are instructed by the scriptures
as the shepherds of God�s flock, �to tend
the flock of God that is in your charge,
exercising oversight� (1 Peter 5:2).  It sym-
bolizes the Ecumenical Patriarch�s  pasto-
ral responsibility for the Church.  There
are two kinds of staffs used. The
episkopikos ravdos, used in worship ser-
vices, is ornate and capped by a double
headed eagle as a symbol of his pastoral
authority. The other is simple, usually
black in color and with a plain, silver top
and is used outside of liturgical services.

Epanokalimafko: (Veil) The
Epanokalimafko  is a black head covering.
It completely covers the kalimafi   (cleri-
cal hat) worn by the Ecumenical  Patri-
arch.  It covers the kalimafi   and falls over
the neck and the back.  The
Epanokalimafko , worn by monastics, sym-
bolizes the hope of salvation  and the
�helmet� of faith, (1 Thessalonians 5:8).

Exorason: A Exorason  the clothing
that the monks started wearing at the 9th
century made out of linen in order to pro-
tect themselves  from the weather condi-
tions.  Throughout the years, the Exorason
was made in black, and was characteris-
tic of all monks.  The Ecumenical Patri-
arch, bishops, and priests decided to wear
it as a more formal item of clothing, so
that they could be distinguished from the
laity.

also used like the Exorason  to distinguish
the clergy from the laity.

Kalimafion: (Clerical Hat) The
Kalimafion is a black, cylindrical hat with
a low pitched, cone-shaped top. This kind
of hat was typically worn in Byzantine so-
ciety by clergy and laity alike.  It was only
by the end of the 18th century that the
kalimafion  was worn by  attorneys and
judges.  At that time it was also adopted
by Orthodox Christian clergy.

The Ecumenical  Patriarch wears the
following priestly vestments (not pictured
in any photos):

1. The sticharion (or alb), derived
from the Greek word �stichos�.  This  gar-
ment is the long, flowing tunic worn by
the deacons, priests and bishops alike.

2.  The phelonion (or chasuble)  is
among the most ancient liturgical vest-
ments  and was later reserved for the
priests . The equivalent  vestment for Bish-
ops is the sakkos.

3. The zone (or girdle, belt), which
represents the prophets of old who girded
themselves.  This practice was later pre-
served as part of the monastic habit.

4.  The epitrachelion (or stole) whose
source appears vague, but is clearly of an-
cient and universal usage.

In addition to these vestments, the
Ecumenical Patriarch  also wears :

1. The sakkos (or dalmatic), an im-
perial  garb, symbolizing the tunic of dis-
grace worn by Christ during his trial and
mockery.   This garb was originally a Pa-
triarchal  privilege.
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EDITORIAL C O M M E N T A R Y
O P I N I O N S

L E T T E R SL E T T E R S

Welcome Your All Holiness!

By Fr. Angelo Artemas

Who�s Preaching What?
Blessed is he who comes in the name

of the Lord!
For the second time in seven years,

Orthodox Christians in the United States
will be blessed by a visit of an Ecumenical
Patriarch, the �First Among Equals� of Or-
thodoxy.

About two weeks from now, Ecu-
menical Patriarch Bartholomew will set
foot in America for an unprecedented
month-long visit that will take him to our
nation�s capital where he will meet with
the country�s top leaders, including Presi-
dent Clinton and Vice President Gore;
speaker of the House Newt Gingrich and
Senate majority leader Tent Lott; to major
universities such as Tufts, Georgetown
and Southern Methodist, which will honor
him with degrees; and to nearly every re-
gion of this land where he will see the di-
versity that has shaped this great nation.

He already has visited many parts of
the globe to shepherd his far-flung flock
and has represented Orthodoxy well
throughout the world.

What will His All Holiness discover
as he journeys to 16 major cities and
speaks to thousands of faithful?

He will find a vast numbers of Ortho-
dox Christians who are enthusiastic about
their Faith, who want to actively help their
church progress into the future and who
personally want to grow in the faith. He will
see churches packed with the faithful who
want to express their love and respect from
their spiritual father and to seek his bless-
ings, guidance and counsel. Those aspira-
tions will be discussed at the Pan Orthodox
meeting at Holy Trinity Cathedral.

The Ecumenical Patriarch also will dis-
cover the positive contributions made by
the faithful to their communities, their in-
dividual fields of endeavor and to their
nation.

While differences of opinion will al-
ways exist among the faithful as to how to
address various issues and overcome
problems confronting the Church, the visit
of His All Holiness is a time to put aside
individual differences and controversies
and to unite with one voice in expressing
the love that the Church in America has
for the Mother Church and its leader.

The visit of the Ecumenical Patriarch
will also serve as a tremendous bridge-
building opportunity with other faiths. His
All Holiness will meet with Catholic, Prot-
estant, Jewish and Muslim leaders during
his stay, which can only contribute to a
greater understanding among these ma-
jor faiths.

For His All Holiness, his trip to
America will provide him the golden op-
portunity to present the Orthodox Chris-
tian faith to a nation sorely in need of a
new spiritual message, and one that will
hopefully be receptive to that message,
as he speaks to enthusiastic crowds and
meets with prominent national, state and
local leaders from one end of the nation
to the other.

Seven years ago, Patriarch Dimitrios
made his spiritual presence felt through-
out the nation in the first visit by an Ecu-
menical Patriarch to this country.

His All Holiness Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew, will also project that digni-
fied spiritual dimension and will project
the message of Orthodox Christianity to
an even wider audience.

All Orthodox Christians can indeed
be proud of  Ecumenical Patriarch
Bartholomew�s accomplishments on be-
half of the Church. We encourage the
Faithful to give His All Holiness to
America an unforgettable welcome and
reciprocate the love that he has shown
for his flock in America.

While numerous military officials and
politicians have recently been scrutinized for
infidelity in their marriages, unfaithful Prot-
estant ministers are catching a break.  Ac-
cording to the Journal of Pastoral Care, the
divorce rate for Protestant clergy has risen
to match the general population, and as

many as 30 percent of male Protestant min-
isters have had sexual relationships with
women other than their wives.  Even so, the
recent General Synod of the United Church
of Christ tabled a resolution that would have
encouraged fidelity in marriage for all or-
dained ministries, and simply called for
clergy to practice �integrity in marriage.�

In June the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church (USA) debated an amend-
ment to its constitution which would have
required all church officials to be faithful in
marriage and chaste if single, but the pro-
posed amendment was dropped.  In late July
the General Convention of the Episcopal
Church was set to strictly define the sexual
standards expected of its clergy, but nothing
materialized.  All three of the above denomi-
nations further ordain practicing gay clergy.

In July the board of the National Baptist
Convention gave a vote of confidence to its
president, the Rev. Henry J. Lyons despite
his obvious infidelity and documented lies
on his marriage applications.  While the
moral demand for married military officials
and public persons seems to be rising, amaz-
ingly the same demands for clergy are drop-
ping.  Who would have thought that one
day American civil standards and morals
would be higher than Protestant
Christianity�s morals and standards.

But that�s not all. In early July the Loui-
siana State Legislature passed a measure that
would give couples applying for marriage
the option of applying for �covenant mar-
riage.�  A covenant marriage differs from
regular state marriages in that couples who
have gone through a covenant marriage
would only be able to dissolve their mar-
riage if adultery, abuse, abandonment or

imprisonment have taken place.
Covenant marriage under the measure

would be optional, but the law would re-
quire couples to select either the �easy way
out� or the �no way out� version of mar-
riage.  The covenant marriage would also
require serious premarital counseling.

Does anyone remember a time when
every marriage was a covenant marriage?
Isn�t the expression �covenant marriage�
redundant? The Louisiana measure is an at-
tempt to reduce frivolous divorces.  The very
idea of a �covenant marriage� is a blatant
reminder that churches have either watered
down their teachings about marriage or
failed to make the high standards of mar-
riage known to society.

Ironically, while religious institutions
are making it easier for their members to
divorce, the state is trying to make it harder.
A 25-year study on divorce by psychology
and research experts Judith Wallerstein and
Julia Lewis of San Francisco State University
has come up with devastating results.  Be-
sides causing children to grow into adults
who become overly anxious about marriage
and fidelity, divorce further compelled half
of all children studied to be involved in drugs
and alcohol, and to become sexually active
much sooner than their peers.

The children of divorce who were stud-
ied were twice as likely to have emotional
or behavioral problems.  Not one father of
the children studied provided full support
for a child�s college education, and 25 per-
cent stopped sending support after the child
turned 18.  More than half of the children
studied wound up with less education than
their divorced parents.

Why are researchers and state officials
of all people preaching about the negative
effects of infidelity and divorce, and promot-
ing covenant marriages?  Where are the
churches on these issues?  The next time
someone complains about required premari-
tal counseling or the difficulty in obtaining a
divorce in the Orthodox Church, tell them
to be thankful; and to pray that the leader-
ship of the Orthodox Church does not com-
promise on these holy matters.

Editor,

This is in response to an article pub-
lished in the May 5 Observer where Fr.
Papaioannou responded to a letter from �A
Troubled Member of a Deeply Troubled
Community in Tennessee.�  My wife and I
are also members of a troubled parish in
Tennessee.

In July, 1996, at age 18 and against our
wishes, our son entered a monastery upon
the encouragement from our former (1987-
94) parish priest, an ardent follower of a
monk.

My family agrees wholeheartedly with
what Fr. George wrote.  There is no ques-
tion in our minds that �monasticism has
played a constructive role in the history of
Orthodoxy.�  However, all the rules that
were stated about monks not interfering
with the ministries of our parish have been
broken in our parish.

As a result, within one year, three young
people from our parish entered a convent
and a monastery administered by one and
the same monk, and our most recent priest
resigned from our church in May 1997.

In addition to the alienation and despair
that we feel for our son�s untimely entry into
this monastery, we are concerned about his
health.  Our son, who had never been sick
before, upon entering the monastery has
suffered from stomach pains, shortness of
breath, an ulcer, and GERD (Gastro-Esoph-

Monasticism vs. the parish

ageal Reflux Disease).
His situation resembles the case de-

scribed in Fr. George�s column about the
young man who left America to become a
monk in Greece and who eventually suc-
cumbed to a severe case of melancholy.

John and Jo Ann Pantanizopoulos
Knoxville, Tenn.

Memories of Korea
Editor,

This letter is written with great happi-
ness to you and to Mr. Clifford T. Argue,
who wrote the article on the Epitaphio cloth,
its rediscovery here in America, and its re-
turn to Korea, as told in the June 5 issue.

I was part of the group of American
soldiers in the 1956-57 time period, who
were in Korea.  We had the first religious
retreat in Korea, during Easter time in 1957.
It was wonderful seeing a civilian church
actively participating in the religious life of
the Orthodox servicemen, who at the time
had no military Greek Orthodox Chaplain
to serve their needs.

 And at the same time, the Orthodox
servicemen baptized Korean children, and
became godfathers to them. And helped in
saving the Church�s closure by governmen-
tal authorities who were suspicious of the
Church�s function.

Our Archdiocese received our church
through the efforts of Archbishop Kavadas
of London and the American educated pro-
fessor and president of Korea, Sygmun Rhee.

And to not forget the return of the
Epitaphio cloth at Easter of 1997 is the sym-
bolic and spiritual act of love.

Serghi  Serghis
Highlands, N.J.

Editor,

I have been following the debate raised
by Fr. Papaioannou�s article in a recent Or-
thodox Observer with a deep interest. I am
a convert to Orthodoxy, having wed a won-
derful Greek-born American citizen who
stood firm in her Orthodox Faith.

I was struck by her almost child-like
belief in the truth, light, and life that ema-
nates from Orthodox dogma and tradition.

I was impressed with her uncompro-
mising stance with regard to her faith,
which I confess, was unknown to me, a
baptized- pagan Catholic, who was taught
as a youth that the Catholic Church was
the only true church.

To marry my wife I had to promise that
the family would worship together in an
Orthodox Church of our choosing.  And so
it was.  Needless to say, it was a soul- sav-
ing commitment on my part and I continu-
ally thank God for the faith which my wife
displays.

Had she not stood her ground and pas-
sively accepted my offer to let her keep her
church, while I remained in mine, I am not
at all sure where I would be today.  Would
I be walking the road of faith as defined in
Orthodoxy or drifting in the darkness of lib-
eral Christianity?  I am sure that the chil-
dren, brought up in this confusion would

themselves have struggled for their Chris-
tian identity.

I offer the above to establish certain
truths as they appear to me, which are the
basis of the debate discussed by Fr.
Papaioannou and Fr. Rallis. We live today
in a secular society seriously afflicted with
liberal thought. Not wishing to confuse this
discussion with political observations, let
it suffice to say that our country is in a
deadly battle between liberalism and real-
ity.

Some Christian denominations have
accepted the modern, liberal premises
infiltratng their doctrines to their ruin. Prot-
estant and Pentecostal denominations are
overrun with the attitude that there is noth-
ing wrong with women priests, female al-
tar persons, homosexual marriages, and the
like.

The water is beginning to boil in the
Orthodox Church. Good people and car-
ing priests are buing into this liberal atti-
tude which has already torn some churches
away from the truth of the scriptures.

You can hear voices apologizing for
homosexuality and lesbianism; calling for
a relaxation of strict doctrines; newer and
more modern translations of scriptures.

Orthodoxy is a church built on teach-
ings to �come out from among them, and
be ye separate,� a Church called to be salt
and light.

 Joe Albanese
North Brunswick, N.J.

Marriages to non-Christians
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Tell Me Father

Q

A
By Fr. George Papaioannou

The �Evil Eye� and the
�Curse� are two controversial
issues for the acceptance of
which has not been unanimity
in the Orthodox Faith; yet both
of these popular issues have

A Look at the Evil Eye?
Father George,
I have been arguing with

my friends about two religious
questions and told them I
would write you a letter.  We
feel that others readers might
find them interesting.

The first question is about the Evil Eye.
What do we believe about this? The second
question is about a curse.  Can someone�s
curse stick?

Is God or the devil involved in the harm
of the person who is being cursed?  And
does a priest have a right to place a curse
on someone who disagrees with him?  Fi-
nally, what does a person who thinks that
he is cursed do to free himself from the
curse?

E.P.
Metropolitan Washington, D.C.

found their way into the Church rituals
where certain prayers have been designated
for the alleviation of the suffering of those
who believe or are made to believe that they
are victims of the Evil Eye and the Curse.

Both of these popular beliefs have one
common characteristic: suffering caused by
a powerful spiritual force which is beyond
the sufferer�s control.  In this destruction
the human element plays a role, for it is the
human person who invokes that powerful
spiritual force to work on his behalf and
punish another person or his property.

In the case of the Evil Eye, the harm
and the destruction is believed to be caused
by a person who is possessed by powerful
feeling of jealousy and envy. That person
either consciously or unconsciously wishes
in his heart for the destruction of that spe-
cial attribute, gift or talent he sees in the
other person.  The powerful spiritual force
that collaborates with the jealous and envi-
ous person in the destruction is the devil
whose aim is to destroy anything good,
beautiful and moral.

In the case of the curse, the human
person invokes another powerful spiritual
force to intervene and punish another hu-
man being, for that force is God.  In the
curse, the wrath of God is invoked upon an
individual or whole societies as a punish-
ment for the supposedly irreparable harm
they have caused.

The Evil Eye
This belief is a phenomenon accepted

as a fact by primitive people. At first, the
Church rejected it as contradicting the prin-
ciples of Divine Providence.  Eventually it
was accepted as a morbid feeling of envy.
As a way of averting the harm caused by the
Evil Eye, the Church has at its disposal a
special prayer known as the prayer of
Vaskania that is read by the priest  over the
person who is believed to be a victim of the
Evil Eye influence.

Christianity in general and Orthodoxy
in particular believe in the existence of evil,
the devil, whose mission is to destroy in
whichever way he can God�s creation, and
of course man, the most important part of
that creation.

In pursuing his destructive work, the
devil employs diabolical methods, includ-
ing the use of human beings willing to col-

laborate with him. These are jealous and
envious people.  But why the eye of all the
other members of the body is singled out
as the one that causes harm?  Those who
believe the Evil Eye theory base it on the
Bible.  There are  several passages in both
the Old and the New Testaments that evil
and the eye are mentioned, but there is noth-
ing explicit about the eye having the power
to harm an individual or his animals and
other property.

The most[ important reference is in
Matthew 6:22-23, where Jesus emphasizes
the importance of the eye for the entire body.
Jesus said, �the eye is the lamp of the body.
So if your eye is sound (the Greek word is
bright), your whole body will be full of light;
if your eye is not sound your whole body
will be full of darkness.�  Did Jesus mean by
darkness that the powers of darkness had
taken control over the eye and made it to
work destructively?  St. John Chrysostom
denies that notion and denies that jealous
glances can harm human beings.

It is believed that the prayer of Vaskania
was offered as an alternative to the applica-
tion of magical ways to cure one believed
to be under the spell of the Evil Eye.  The
Orthodox Church categorically and emphati-
cally forbids Christian believers to make use
of magical ritual to overcome the Evil Eye
spell.

Harmful ritual
Father George Papadimitriou makes the

mention of such a ritual in his chapter �Ex-
orcism in the Orthodox Church� in A Com-
panion to the Greek Orthodox Church  and
calls it both harmful and spiritually destruc-
tive.

He describes that secret magic ritual as
follows: �the exorcist (not a priest but usu-
ally an old woman) prepares a vial of olive
oil and a small glass of water.  She dips a
finger in the oil, rubs it in the sign of a cross
on the victim�s forehead and lets one drop
fall onto the water; she repeats the process,
making the Cross on the forehead, on the
chin and both cheeks.

If the devil is indeed present, the four
drops of oil in the water join to form the
elliptical shape of an eye.  The ritual then
calls for secret prayers and repeating the four
signs of the cross; the drops of oil will not
join in the water, but will disperse.�  Al-
though the sign of the cross is used, this
ritual has all  the ingredients of magic and
under no circumstances should a Christian
result to it.

The Church is our refuge. It is in the
Church that one finds consolation and re-
lief from all anxieties and fears. There is the
Sacrament of the Holy Unction and prayers
to dispel all kinds of fears including any fear
and anxiety and harm believed to have been
caused by the Evil Eye. Do not hesitate to
go to your priest and ask him to pray for
you by reading the prayer of the Vaskania.

The proper setting is the Church; the
prayer is direct and powerful.  Open your
heart and let the loving grace of God enter
in it as the prayer is read and it will make
you fear no evil for God is with you.  Here is
a portion of the prayer of Vaskania:

�We pray to You and beg You O Lord
our God; Remove, drive away and banish
every diabolical activity, every satanic attack
and every plot, evil curiosity and injury, and
the evil eye of mischievous and wicked per-
sons from your servant (name); and whether
it was brought about by beauty, or bravery,
or happiness, or jealousy and envy, or evil
eye, stretch out your mighty hand and your
powerful and lofty arm, look down on this

See TELL ME FATHER, on page 27

Ronald McDonald House
Greek Division
�Walk-A-Thon�

Ronald McDonald House is a �Home Away From Home�
for children with cancer, who are undergoing treatment.

The purpose of the Walk-A-Thon is to support the
families during this most stressful  time of their lives.

Please Join us on:

Saturday, October 18th, 1997
at 11:00 AM

Wollman Rink, 5th Avenue & 59th Street, NYC
(participation to the Walk-A-Thon is $ 15.00)

#
or

Send your Donations to
Greek Division Ronald McDonald House

405 East 73rd Street, NY, NY 10021
(212) 717-6608

Name:

Address:

Telephone:

$ 10,000 Grand Benefactor 8 tickets
$ 7,500 Benefactor 6 tickets

$ 5,000 Patron 4 tickets
$ 2,500 Sponsor 2 tickets

For additional information please contact: Athena Condos, 212 570- 3550

The Archons of the
Ecumenical Patriarchate
The Order of St. Andrew
cordially invite you to a

Concert for World Peace
Featuring

Nana Mouskouri
in honor of

HIS ALL HOLINESS BARTHOLOMEW
Archbishop of Constantinople, New Rome and Ecumenical Patriarch

during His historic visit to the United States
on the occasion of the 75th anniversary

of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America

Saturday, October 25, 1997
7:30 p.m.

The Cathedral of St. John the Divine
1047 Amsterdam Avenue at 112 street

New York, New York 10025

Tickets available: $ 50.00, $ 75.00, $ 125.00, $ 250.00 per person.

Sponsorship program includes prime seating at concert
and private dinner with His All Holiness.
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Âáñèïëïìáßïò: Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò,
ÍÝáò Ñþìçò êáé Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò

Ðïéïò åßíáé ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò;
Ç Áõôïý ÈåéïôÜôç Ðáíáãéüôçò ï Âáñèïëïìáßïò,

Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò êáé ÍÝáò Ñþìçò,
åßíáé ï 270ïò äéÜäï÷ïò ôïõ ðåñßðïõ äéó÷éëéåôïýò
×ñéóôéáíéêïý ÊÝíôñïõ, ôï ïðïßï ßäñõóå ï Áðüóôïëïò
ÁíäñÝáò, ï Ðñùôüêëçôïò Áðüóôïëïò ôïõ Éçóïý ×ñéóôïý,
óôçí ðüëç ôç ãíùóôÞ ôüôå ùò ÂõæÜíôéï, áñãüôåñá ùò
Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç êáé óÞìåñá ùò Éóôáìðïýë.

Ôé åßíáé ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü
Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò;

Ôï 330 ì.× ï Ñùìáßïò ÁõôïêñÜôùñ Êùíóôáíôßíïò
åðÝëåîå ôçí ðåñéï÷Þ, ç ïðïßá åêåßíç ôçí åðï÷Þ
ïíïìáæüôáí ÂõæÜíôéï, ãéá íÝá ðñùôåýïõóá ôçò
ÑùìáúêÞò Áõôïêñáôïñßáò, êáé âÜöôéóå ôçí ðüëç «ÍÝá
Ñþìç». Ó÷åäüí áìÝóùò ç ðüëç Üñ÷éóå íá áðïêáëåßôáé
«Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç», Ðüëç ôïõ Êùíóôáíôßíïõ.

Ìüëéò ï ×ñéóôéáíéóìüò Ýãéíå åðßóçìç èñçóêåßá ôçò
ÑùìáúêÞò Áõôïêñáôïñßáò, ç Åêêëçóßá ôçò íÝáò
ðñùôåýïõóáò åêëÞèç íá äéáäñáìáôßóåé Ýíáí éäéáßôåñá
óçìáíôéêü ñüëï óôéò õðïèÝóåéò ôçò Ðáãêüóìéáò
×ñéóôéáíéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò. Óå áíáãíþñéóç áõôïý ôïõ
ãåãïíüôïò, ç Äåýôåñç ÏéêïõìåíéêÞ Óýíïäïò ôçò
×ñéóôéáíéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò Ýäùóå óôïí Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï
Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò ôç äåýôåñç èÝóç ôéìÞò óôçí
Åêêëçóßá, ìåôÜ ôïí Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï (íõí ÐÜðá) «ÐáëáéÜò
Ñþìçò». Ôï 587 óôïí Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï Êùíóôáíôé-
íïõðüëåùò áðåíåìÞèç ï ôßôëïò «Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ-
÷çò», Þ «Ðáãêüóìéïò ÐáôÝñáò» ôçò ÁäéáéñÝôïõ
×ñéóôéáíéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò.

Ðïéüò ï ñüëïò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý
Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ óôç ×ñéóôéáíïóýíç ;

ÓÞìåñá, ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï Êùíóôáíôé-
íïõðüëåùò êáôÝ÷åé ôá ðñùôåßá ìåôáîý ôùí åèíéêþí

áõôïêåöÜëùí Ïñèïäüîùí Åêêëçóéþí ðáãêïóìßùò,
óõìðåñéëáìâáíïìÝíùí ôçò Ñùóßáò, ÁíáôïëéêÞò êáé
Íüôéáò Åõñþðçò, êáèþò êáé ÌÝóçò êáé ¢ðù ÁíáôïëÞò.
Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò öÝñåé
éóôïñéêÞ êáé èåïëïãéêÞ åõèýíç Ýíáñîçò êáé óõíôïíéóìïý
ôùí äñáóôçñéïôÞôùí ìåôáîý áõôþí ôùí Åêêëçóéþí.
Åäþ êáé ðåñéóóüôåñïõò áðü äåêáðÝíôå áéþíåò, ôï

Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï ëåéôïõñãåß ùò óõíäåôéêüò
êñßêïò óôçí ðíåõìáôéêÞ æùÞ ôçò Ïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò.
ÓÞìåñá, ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò åßíáé
ðíåõìáôéêüò áñ÷çãüò ðåñßðïõ 300 åêáôïììõñßùí
áíèñþðùí áíÜ ôç ãç.

Ï áêñéâÞò ñüëïò êáé ç èÝóç ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý

Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò éó÷ýïõí åäþ êáé
ðåñéóóüôåñá áðü 1.600 ÷ñüíéá, êáèþò Ý÷ïõí êáèïñéóôåß
áðü íïìïèåôéêÝò áðïöÜóåéò (êáíüíåò) ôùí Äåýôåñçò
êáé ÔÝôáñôçò Ïéêïõìåíéêþí Óõíüäùí (óôçí Êùíóôáíôé-
íïýðïëç ôï 381 êáé óôç ×áëêçäüíá ôï 451 áíôßóôïé÷á )
ôçò ÊáèïëéêÞò êáé ÁäéáéñÝôïõ ×ñéóôéáíéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò.
ÁëëáãÝò óå êõâåñíÞóåéò, Ýèíç, ïëüêëçñåò êïéíùíßåò êáé
ðïëéôéóìïýò, áêüìç êáé Ýíôïíïé äéùãìïß äåí Ý÷ïõí
ìåéþóåé ôçí åîáéñåôéêÞò óçìáóßáò èÝóç ôïõ Ïéêïõìå-
íéêïý Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ óôï ×ñéóôéáíéêü Êüóìï.

Ðïéï åßíáé ôï Ýñãï
ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ;
Ùò Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò êáé ÍÝáò

Ñþìçò, ç Áõôïý ÈåéïôÜôç Ðáíáãéüôçò ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò êáôÝ÷åé ôïí ðñþôï èñüíï
óôçí Ïñèüäïîç ×ñéóôéáíéêÞ Åêêëçóßá êáé ðñïÀóôáôáé
ìå ðíåýìá áäåëöïóýíçò ùò primus inter pares - ðñþôïò
ìåôáîý ßóùí.

Ìå áðëÜ ëüãéá, ï ñüëïò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý Ðáôñé-
Üñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ åßíáé ç åðßâëåøç êáé ï óõíôïíéóìüò
ôùí åñãáóéþí ïëüêëçñçò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò. Áõôü óõìðåñé-
ëáìâÜíåé ôç óýãêëçóç êáé óõíÜèñïéóç ôùí Óõíüäùí,
ôç äéåõêüëõíóç ôùí Äéåêêëçóéáóôéêþí êáé Äéáèñç-
óêåéáêþí äéáëüãùí êáé ôçí åêðñïóþðçóç ïëüêëçñçò
ôçò Åêêëçóßáò. Ùò Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò - «Ðáãêü-
óìéïò ÐáôÝñáò» - áãêáëéÜæåé êÜèå åèíéêÞ êáé ðïëéôéóôéêÞ
ïìÜäá óå ðáãêüóìéï åðßðåäï. Óôéò ÇíùìÝíåò Ðïëéôåßåò
ï ðñïóùðéêüò ôïõ åêðñüóùðïò, Þ ¸îáñ÷ïò, åßíáé ç
Áõôïý Óåâáóìéüôçò ï Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò Óðõñßäùí,
ÐñïêáèÞìåíïò ôçò Åëëçíïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò ôçò
ÁìåñéêÞò.

Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ùò Åêðñüóùðïò ôçò
ÌáñôõñéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò ôïõ Åéêïóôïý Áéþíá

� óåë. 17

� óåë. 14

ÈÅÓÓÁËÏÍÉÊÇ (ÌÐÅ).� «Ðáíá-
ãéþôáôå, ùò åõ ðáñÝóôçôå». Ìå áõôÜ ôá
ëüãéá êáé ìå ôéìÝò áñ÷çãïý êñÜôïõò ç
åðßóçìç ÅëëÜäá õðïäÝ÷ôçêå ôïí Ðñï-
êáèÞìåíï ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò óôçí óõìðñù-
ôåýïõóá. Óôçí Ðëáôåßá ÁñéóôïôÝëïõò
üðïõ ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò êáôÝö-
èáóå ìå èáëáìçãü, ïëïêëçñþíïíôáò ôï åí
ðëù óõíÝäñéï ãéá ôçí ìüëõíóç ôçò
Ìáýñçò ÈÜëáóóáò, ôïí ðåñßìåíáí ï Ðñü-
åäñïò ôçò Äçìïêñáôßáò, ï äÞìáñ÷ïò ôçò
ðüëçò, õðïõñãïß êáé åêðñüóùðïé ôçò
ðïëéôéêÞò çãåóßáò ôçò ÷þñáò êáé ÷éëéÜäåò
êÜôïéêïé ôçò Èåóóáëïíßêçò, ðïõ åß÷áí
óõãêåíôñùèåß áðü íùñßò ãéá íá ôïí õðï-
äå÷ôïýí êáé íá ðÜñïõí ôçí åõëïãßá ôïõ.

«Ðáíáãéüôáôå åßìáé åîáéñåôéêÜ åõôõ-
÷Þò ãéáôß Ý÷ù óÞìåñá ôç ÷áñÜ , ùò Ðñü-
åäñïò ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò Äçìïêñáôßáò íá óáò
õðïäÝ÷ïìáé åðß åëëçíéêïý åäÜöïõò êáé
ôçí åõêáéñßá íá åêöñÜóù åê ìÝñïõò ôïõ
åëëçíéêïý ëáïý ôçí áãÜðç êáé ôïí óåâá-
óìü ìå ôïí ïðïßï ðåñéâÜëëåé ôïí ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêü èñüíï», åßðå ï Ðñüåäñïò ôçò
Äçìïêñáôßáò ÊùóôÞò Óôåöáíüðïõëïò
ðñïóöùíþíôáò ôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü Ðáôñé-
Üñ÷ç. Ï ê. Óôåöáíüðïõëïò ðñüóèåóå üôé
ï ðñïêáèÞìåíïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò ìå ôïõò
ëüãïõò êáé ôéò ðñÜîåéò ôïõ áíáäåéêíýåé ôçí
áêôéíïâïëßá êáé ôï êýñïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò
êáé ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ.

Áíáöåñüìåíïò óôï óõíÝäñéï �Èñç-
óêåßá êáé ÐåñéâÜëëïí. Ç Ìáýñç ÈÜëáóóá

ÓÔÇ ÈÅÓÓÁËÏÍÉÊÇ

ÐáëëáúêÞ õðïäï÷Þ ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç

óå êßíäõíï� ðïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå õðü
ôçí áéãßäá ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç,
ï ê. Óôåöáíüðïõëïò åîÞñå ôéò ðñïóðÜ-
èåéåò ðïõ êáôáâÜëëåé ç Á.È.Ðáíáãéüôçôá
ãéá íá äéáêçñýîåé ôçí ðåéóôéêÞ êáé
åðåßãïõóá áíÜãêç ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôïõ
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò. Ðñüóèåóå, üôé ï ÐáôñéÜñ-
÷çò ôï ðñÜôôåé ìå ôçí óõíåßäçóç üôé ç
Ïñèüäïîç åêêëçóßá äåí Ý÷åé ìüíï ôçí
ìåãÜëç áðïóôïëÞ ôçò äéáöýëáîçò ôçò
éåñÜò ðáñÜäïóçò áëëÜ êáé ôçí êïéíùíéêÞ
åõáéóèçóßá íá åðéëáìâÜíåôáé ôá ðáãêü-
óìéá ðñïâëÞìáôá ôçò óýã÷ñïíçò åðï÷Þò
üðùò áõôü ôïõ ðåñéâáëëïíôéêïý êéíäýíïõ
ðïõ áðåéëåß ôçí áíèñùðüôçôá.

«Ç ðáôñéáñ÷éêÞ äñáóôçñéüôçò óáò
äåí áñêåßôáé óôçí åðßìïíç åíáó÷üëçóç ìå
ôï ìÝãá ôïýôï èÝìá . Áãùíßæåóèå óõã÷ñü-
íùò ìå èáõìáóôü ôñüðï õðÝñ ôçò åéñÞíçò,
ôçò öéëßáò ôùí ëáþí, ôçò êáôáëëáãÞò êáé
ôçò áîéïðñÝðåéáò ôùí áíèñþðùí êáé ôçò
ÅíùìÝíçò Åõñþðçò, ç ïðïßá èá ðåñéêëåß-
óåé óôïõò êüëðïõò ôçò óõíáäåëöùìÝíïõò
üëïõò ôïõò åõñùðáúêïýò ëáïýò ÁíáôïëÞò
êáé Äýóåùò» óõíÝ÷éóå ï ê Óôåöáíü-
ðïõëïò.

ÐáñÜëëçëá, áíáöÝñèçêå óôïõò
ëüãïõò ðïõ Ý÷åé åêöùíÞóåé ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò
ãéá ôçí åéñçíéêÞ êáé áñìïíéêÞ óõìâßùóç
ôùí ëáþí ôïíßæïíôáò üôé ç ÅëëÜäá ôïõò

óôçñßæåé ìå åéëéêñéíÞ äéÜèåóç êáé åëðßäá
ðñáãìáôïðïßçóÞò ôïõò. «Óáò åõ÷áñé-
óôïýìå Ðáíáãéüôáôå ãéá ôçí åðßóêåøÞ
óáò áðü âÜèïõò êáñäéÜò êáé óáò åõ÷üìá-
óôå ç ïëéãïÞìåñç ðáñáìïíÞ óáò óôçí
ÅëëÜäá íá áðïâåß áðü ðÜóçò áðüøåùò
èåôéêÞ êáé êáñðïöüñá åð� ùöåëåßá ôùí
ìåãÜëùí óêïðþí ôïõò ïðïßïõò äéáêïíåß
ç åêêëçóßá», êáôÝëçîå ï ê Óôåöáíü-
ðïõëïò.

Ôá âáèýôáôá áéóèÞìáôá ôéìÞò áãÜ-
ðçò êáé óåâáóìïý ôïõ ëáïý ôçò Èåóóá-
ëïíßêçò åîÝöñáóå ï äÞìáñ÷ïò Èåóóáëï-
íßêçò, Êùíóôáíôßíïò Êïóìüðïõëïò,
ðñïóöùíþíôáò ôïí ÐñïêáèÞìåíï ôçò
Ïñèïäïîßáò åíþ ðáñÜëëçëá ÷áñáêôÞñéóå
ôçí çìÝñá éóôïñéêÞ ãéá ôçí ðüëç êáé ôï
ëáü ôçò. «Ðñïóäïêïýìå ôç óõìâïëÞ óáò
óôçí ðñïþèçóç êáé åðßëõóç ðïëëþí
äéìåñþí êáé åèíéêþí ðñïâëçìÜôùí êáé ôçí
ðáñÝìâáóÞ óáò óôéò åîåëßîåéò ðïõ äéáìïñ-
öþíïíôáé Þ êõïöïñïýíôáé äéåèíþò óôçí
áâÝâáéç üóï êáé ðñïêëçôéêÞ åðï÷Þ ìáò»
åðéóÞìáíå ï äÞìáñ÷ïò êáé ðñüóèåóå üôé
ç ðáñïõóßá ôïõ ÐñïÝäñïõ ôçò Äçìï-
êñáôßáò ôéìÜ ôçí ðüëç êáé äßíåé ôï ìÞíõìá
ôçò Üññçêôçò ó÷Ýóçò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò ìå
ôçí öõóéêÞ ôçò êïßôç, ôçí ÅëëÜäá. «Ôï
ìÞíõìá ôçò åíüôçôáò êáèïäçãåß ôç
óõíåßäçóÞ ìáò» åßðå ï äÞìáñ÷ïò êáé
êáôÝëçîå: «Ðáíáãéþôáôå, ùò åõ ðáñÝ-
óôçôå. ÅõëïãçìÝíïò ï åñ÷üìåíïò».

Óôçí áíôéöþíçóÞ ôïõ ï Ðñïêá-
èÞìåíïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò ÷áñáêôÞñéóå
åõëïãçìÝíç ôçí éóôïñéêÞ ãç ôçò Ìáêå-

Ï Ðñüåäñïò ôçò Äçìïêñáôßáò êáé ï Ìçôñïðïëßôçò Èåó/íßêçò ê. ÐáíôåëåÞìùí óõíïäåýïõí
ôïí ðñïêáèÞìåíï ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò êáôÜ ôçí Üöéîç ôïõ óôç Èåóóáëïíßêç.
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äïíßáò êáé ôüíéóå üôé öôÜíïíôáò óôç ðüëç
áéóèÜíèçêáí ôçí åõåñãåôéêÞ áýñá ôïõ
Èåñìáúêïý ðïõ ðñïåôïßìáóå ôïí ßäéï êáé
ôïõò óõíïäåýïíôåò ãéá ôçí èÝñìç ôçò
õðïäï÷Þò. «×áßñåôå ðÜíôåò . Ï áóðáóìüò
çìþí ößëçìá Üãéïí ðñïò ðÜíôáò áäéáêñß-
ôùò ôïõ ìåôÝ÷ïíôáò åéò ôçí ÷áñÜí ôáýôçí
ôçò åðß ôù áõôþ óõíÜîåùò õìþí», åßðå ï
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò åêöñÜæïíôáò ôçí âáèéÜ
óõãêßíçóç êáé ôçí ÷áñÜ ôïõ ãéá ôçí
ëáìðñÞ õðïäï÷Þ ðïõ ôïõ åðéöõëÜ÷ôçêå.

Ðáñüíôåò óôçí õðïäï÷Þ ôïõ Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Þôáí ïé õðïõñãïß
Ðïëéôéóìïý ÅõÜããåëïò ÂåíéæÝëïò, ÅèíéêÞò
Áìõíáò Áêçò Ôóï÷áôæüðïõëïò, Ìáêå-
äïíßáò ÈñÜêçò Ößëéððïò ÐåôóÜëíéêïò, ï
áíáðëçñùôÞò õðïõñãüò Åîùôåñéêþí
Ãéþñãïò ÐáðáíäñÝïõ, ï Â´  áíôéðñüåäñïò
ôçò ÂïõëÞò Ðáíáãéþôçò Óãïõñßäçò, ï
áñ÷çãüò ôïõ ÄÇÊÊÉ ÄçìÞôñçò Ôóïâüëáò,
ôçò ÐïëéôéêÞò Áíïéîçò Áíôþíçò ÓáìáñÜò,
åêðñüóùðïé ôùí êïììÜôùí, ï Ìçôñï-
ðïëßôçò Èåóóáëïíßêçò ÐáíôåëåÞìùí
êáèþò êáé 22 ìçôñïðïëßôåò ôçò ÅëëÜäáò,
åêðñüóùðïé óôñáôéùôéêþí êáé äéêá-
óôéêþí áñ÷þí êáé ôùí öïñÝùí ôçò ðüëçò.

Ï ÐñïêáèÞìåíïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò
Ýöôáóå óôç Èåóóáëïíßêç óõíïäåõüìåíïò
áðü ôïõò ÐáôñéÜñ÷åò Ãåùñãßáò Çëßá,
Ñïõìáíßáò Èåüêôéóôï, Óåñâßáò Ðáýëï, ôïí
Ìçôñïðïëßôç Óüöéáò êáé ðÜóçò Âïõëãá-
ñßáò ÌÜîéìï, åíþ óôçí õðïäï÷Þ ðáñÝ-
óôçóáí êáé ïé Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïé Áëâáíßáò
ÁíáóôÜóéïò êáé ÐñÜãáò Äùñüèåïò.

ÌåôÜ ôï ôÝëïò ôçò õðïäï÷Þò ï
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ìåôÝâç óôïí É. íáü ôïõ Áãßïõ
Äçìçôñßïõ ðñïêåéìÝíïõ íá óõììåôÜó÷åé
óå äéïñèüäïîç ëåéôïõñãßá. Åêåß, áíáöÝñ-
èçêå óôïõò óôåíüôáôïõò äåóìïýò ðïõ
óõíäÝïõí ôç Èåóóáëïíßêç ìå ôçí åêêëçóßá
ôçò Êùíóôáíôéíïõðüëåùò. Åêáíå éäéáßôåñç
áíáöïñÜ óôçí áíÜãêç ðñïóôáóßáò ôïõ

ÐáëëáúêÞ õðïäï÷Þ ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç, óôç Èåóóáëïíßêç
ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò, ôïíßæïíôáò üôé ç Åêêëçóßá
äñáóôçñéïðïéåßôáé êáé óõóôñáôåýåôáé ìå
üëïõò ôïõò êáëÞò ðñüèåóçò áíèñþðïõò
óå Ýñãá áãáèÜ. ÕðïãñÜììéóå üôé ôï
ðåñéâÜëëïí ÷ñÞæåé ðñïóôáóßáò êáé
äéáôÞñçóçò óå êáëÞ êáôÜóôáóç ÷Üñéí ôïõ

áíèñþðïõ åíþ ðáñÜëëçëá åðéóÞìáíå üôé
ç âéïìç÷áíéêÞ áíÜðôõîç Ý÷åé óõìâÜëëåé
óôç ìüëõíóç ôçò Ìáýñçò ÈÜëáóóáò ìå
áðïôÝëåóìá íá äçìéïõñãçèåß ôï ðñü-
âëçìá ôçò äéáôÞñçóÞò ôçò ùò êáèáñïý
âéïôüðïõ ãéá ôá åíÜëéá üíôá.

Ï ÐñïêáèÞìåíïò ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò
ðñüóèåóå üôé ôï ðñüâëçìá ôçò ìüëõíóçò
ôïõ ðåñéâÜëëïíôïò äåí ðåñéïñßæåôáé ìüíï
óôç Ìáýñç ÈÜëáóóá áëëÜ åðåêôåßíåôáé
óôï Áéãáßï êáé ôç Ìåóüãåéï êáèþò êáé ôïí
êüëðï ôïõ Èåñìáúêïý ðïõ õößóôáôáé ôéò

óõíÝðåéåò ôçò ñýðáíóçò. Ôï èÝìá ôçò
åðåßãïõóáò áíÜãêçò áíôéìåôþðéóçò ôïõ
ðñïâëÞìáôïò ôçò ìüëõíóçò ôïõ ðåñéâÜë-
ëïíôïò ôÝèçêå êáôÜ ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ
óõíåäñßïõ «Èñçóêåßá ÐåñéâÜëëïí-Ç
Ìáýñç ÈÜëáóóá óå êßíäõíï».

ÌåôÜ ôï ðÝñáò ôçò ïìéëßáò ôïõ, ï
Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ðñïóÝöåñå
óôïí Ìçôñïðïëßôç Èåóóáëïíßêçò Ðáíôå-
ëåÞìïíá Üãéï äéóêïðüôçñï óå áíÜìíçóç
ôçò äéïñèüäïîçò ëåéôïõñãßáò êáèþò êáé
æåýãïò ôñéêÞñùí, åíþ ï ê. ÐáíôåëåÞìùí
ôïõ åðÝäùóå ôïí Ìåãáëüóôáõñï ôïõ
ÌåãáëïìÜñôõñïò Äçìçôñßïõ, åãêüëðéá
êáèþò êáé ðïéìáíôïñéêÞ ñÜâäï.

Ç ðáñïõóßá ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç óõíôåëåß óôçí áíáæùðýñùóç
ôçò ðßóôçò óôç óýíäåóç ìå ôï Ðáôñéáñ-

÷åßï êáé áðïôåëåß äåßãìá ðáôñéêÞò
áãÜðçò êáé óýìâïëï ôçò åèíéêÞò åíü-
ôçôáò ôùí ÈåóóáëïíéêÝùí ìå ôçí Êùí-
óôáíôéíïýðïëç ôüíéóå ï Ìçôñïðïëßôçò
Èåóóáëïíßêçò ÐáíôåëåÞìùí ðñïóöù-
íþíôáò ôïí ÐñïêáèÞìåíï ôçò Ïñèï-
äïîßáò ìåôÜ ôï ðÝñáò ôçò äéïñèüäïîçò
ëåéôïõñãßáò. Ï ê. ÐáíôåëåÞìùí ìåôÝöåñå
óôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ôá áéóèÞ-
ìáôá åéëéêñéíïýò áãÜðçò ôïõ Áñ÷éåðé-
óêüðïõ ðÜóçò ÅëëÜäïò Óåñáöåßì êáèþò
êáé ôçò ÉåñÜò Óõíüäïõ êáé ðñüóèåóå üôé
ç óõìâáóéëåýïõóá ôïõ Âõæáíôßïõ ôïí
õðïäÝ÷åôáé ùò áðüóôïëï ôùí åèíþí.
ÐáñÜëëçëá åðéóÞìáíå üôé äéáôçñÞèçêáí
êáé äéáôçñïýíôáé ðÜíôá ïé äåóìïß ôùí
åêêëçóéþí ôçò ÅëëÜäáò êáé éäéáßôåñá ôçò
Èåóóáëïíßêçò ìå ôçí Åêêëçóßá ôçò
Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëçò. Ôï Ïéêïõìåíéêü
Ðáôñéáñ÷åßï õðÝöåñå ðïëëÜ áãùíé-
æüìåíï ðÜíôá ãéá ôï êáëü ôçò Ïñèüäïîçò
Åêêëçóßáò, åßðå ï Ìçôñïðïëßôçò Èåó-
óáëïíßêçò êáé ôüíéóå üôé ç Ïñèïäïîßá
óõíôÜóóåôáé ìå ôéò ðñïêëÞóåéò ôùí
êáéñþí äßíïíôáò ôï êáëü ðáñÜäåéãìá.

Óôç äéïñèüäïîç ëåéôïõñãßá óõëëåé-
ôïýñãçóáí ìáæß ìå ôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ïé ÐáôñéÜñ÷åò Ãåùñãßáò Çëßáò,
Ñïõìáíßáò Èåüêôéóôïò, Óåñâßáò Ðáýëïò,
ïé Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïé Áëâáíßáò ÁíáóôÜóéïò êáé
ÐñÜãáò Äùñüèåïò êáé ïé Ìçôñïðïëßôåò
Èåóóáëïíßêçò ÐáíôåëåÞìùí êáé Óüöéáò
ÌÜîéìïò.

ÊáôÜ ôçí ðåíèÞìåñç ðáñáìïíÞ ôïõ
óôçí åëëçíéêÞ óõìðñùôåýïõóá, ï ê.
Âáñèïëïìáßïò åß÷å óõíáíôÞóåéò ìå ôïõò
áñ÷çãïýò ôùí êïììÜôùí, õðïõñãïýò,
âïõëåõôÝò, ôéò ôïðéêÝò êáé ðñõôáíéêÝò
áñ÷Ýò ôçò ðüëçò, åíþ ðñáãìáôïðïßçóå
åßêïóé åðéóêÝøåéò óå éäñýìáôá êáé öïñåßò
êáé ðáñÝóôç óå äåêáÝîé åêäçëþóåéò êáé
óõíÝäñéá. ÌåôÝâç åðßóçò óôçí ÎÜíèç,
üðïõ áíçãïñåýèç äéäÜêôïñáò ôïõ Ðáíå-
ðéóôçìßïõ ÈñÜêçò.

NIGHTLY TELEVISION

U P D A T E S
OF THE ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH�S

VISIT TO AMERICA

The Odyssey Channel is a national interfaith cable network,
available in over 28 million homes across the country

For more information please contact  your local cable company or  call
Greek  Orthodox Telecommunications (GOTelecom) at 212-570-3588

or Odyssey Channel at  800-841-8476

Communities receiving the Odyssey
Channel, please confirm channel
number with your local cable company.

Communities which do not receive the
Odyssey Channel, please contact your
local cable company and urge them to
carry this channel.

The Odyssey Channel is also available
nationwide on Channel 84 of PrimeStar,
a direct-to-home satellite service.

Individuals with access to satellite, the
Odyssey Channel  can be located on
Satcom C3, Transponder 5.

TUNE IN EVERY NIGHT FROM 9:55 TO 9:58 PM

FROM OCTOBER 19TH  TO NOVEMBER 17TH

9:55 pm ET on the
ODYSSEY CHANNEL

OUR BIGGEST CLEARANCE SALE EVER ON
GREEK MUSIC & VIDEO

TEL: (718) 932-8400
(800) GREEK 22

GREEK VIDEO
RECORDS & TAPES
25-50 31st STREET • ASTORIA
NY 11102 • FAX: (718) 932-4911

When in New York, visit our
Greek Music & Video Super-
store, with over 6000 sq ft of
displays, with every CD, Cas-
sette or video in the market
and the lowest prices.

Ü 190 CD�s for as low as $5.98 (in quantity)
Ü 250 Cassettes as low as $3.98 (in quantity)
Ü 100 Cassettes as low as 50¢ (in quantity)
Ü 190 Videos as low as $6.70 (in quantity)
WE RECEIVE NEW RELEASES EVERY MONTH
We carry the widest selection of Greek music &
video in the USA - Demotika - Nisiotika - Horeftika
- Kritika - Rebetika - Zeibekika - Hasapika -
Instrumental - Pontiaka - Pedika - Sholika - Palia
tragoudia - Classical music - Soundtracks - Archaea
and Byzantine Greek music.

AT UNBELIEVABLY LOW - LOW
FANTASTIC PRICES

ALL OF GREEK MUSIC
& VIDEO IN ONE CATALOG

FREE UPON
REQUEST

OUR NEW FALL CATALOG

We supply Greek CD�s, cassettes
and videos in consignment to
Churches for their annual festivals,
at very low, special prices. Plealse
call us for more details.

Åîé ðáôñéÜñ÷åò êáé ðñïêáèÞìåíïé áõôïêÝöáëùí ïñèïäüîùí åêêëçóéþí óõëëåéôïýñãçóáí
ìå ôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç óôïí éóôïñéêü íáü ôïõ Áã. Äçìçôñßïõ Èåóóáëïíßêçò.
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O
ôáí ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Ýöôáóå óôç ×ßï,
ôï ðñùéíü ôçò 16çò
Áõãïýóôïõ, êáíåßò äåí
ìðïñïýóå íá öáíôáóèåß üôé

ç åðßóêåøç áõôÞ èá êáôÝëçãå íá ãßíåé Ýíá
ôáîßäé óôáèìüò.

Óôç äéÜñêåéá ôçò ôñéÞìåñçò ðáñá-
ìïíÞò ôïõ åðéôåý÷èçêå ìéá áîéïæÞëåõôç
ðñïâïëÞ ãéá ôï áêñéôéêü íçóß, ÷Üñç,
êõñßùò, óôç öùôåéíÞ ðñïóùðéêüôçôá ôïõ
õøçëïý åðéóêÝðôç ìáò áëëÜ êáé óôç
óùóôÞ, áðü ðëåõñÜ åðéêïéíùíßáò, ïñãÜ-
íùóç, ðáñÜ ôéò üðïéåò åëëåßøåéò.

ÊáôÜ ôçí åðßóêåøÞ ôïõ óôç ×ßï, ï Ðáíáãéüôáôïò Ýíõîå (êÝíôçóå) êé ï ßäéïò Ýíá
ìáóôé÷üäåíôñï.          (Öùô. Í. Ìáããßíá)

ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò êáé ÐáñáðïëéôéêÞ
ÕðÞñîáí êáé áõôïß ðïõ äåí Ýêñéíáí ôçí ïõóßá ôçò
åðßóêåøçò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç óôç ×ßï, áëë�
áó÷ïëÞèçêáí ìå ôï ðáñáóêÞíéï êáé ôçí ðáñáðïëéôéêÞ

Ôïõ ÓùôÞñç Ôæïýìá*

ÐáñÜëëçëá ï ëáüò ôçò ×ßïõ åðþ-
íõìïò êáé áíþíõìïò óôñáôåýèçêå óôï
÷ñÝïò ôçò óõììåôï÷Þò ìå åõóõíåéäçóßá.

ÁõôÞ ç Üìåóç êáé áõèüñìçôç áíôá-
ðüêñéóç �êáñðüò åõáéóèçóßáò áëëÜ êáé
ïñãÜíùóçò� ôùí ×éùôþí ðïõ Ýäéíáí ôï
�ðáñþí� óå êÜèå ðÝñáóìá ôïõ ÐáôñéÜñ-
÷ç, õðÞñîå ìéá åðéðëÝïí åðéâåâáßùóç ôçò
áôáëÜíôåõôçò ðéóôüôçôáò ôïõ ëáïý ìáò
óå áñ÷Ýò êáé éäáíéêÜ êáé êõñßùò óôï èåóìü
ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç, êáé óôï
ñüëï ðïõ ìðïñåß íá äéáäñáìáôßóåé ìåôáîý
ÁíáôïëÞò êáé Äýóçò.

Ùóôüóï õðÞñîáí äõóôõ÷þò êáé
ðïëëïß ðïõ áíôéðïëéôåýôçêáí áõôÞ ôçí
åðßóêåøç.

M A R K O S  travel
serviceDAILY DEPARTURES

with

V NON-STOP FLIGHTS ON JUMBO747
V EASY CONNECTIONS from anywhere in the U.S.A.
at UNBELIEVABLE LOW RATES!

289$

Call Markos Travel Now!
NATIONWIDE TOLL FREE

800-243-7728
CONNECTICUT RESIDENTS

800-842-8260

644 SILAS DEAN HWY.
WETHERSFIELD, CT 06109

489$

*

*
One Way áðü

Round trip

OTHER FLIGHTS

*A Limited
Number of Seats

Owner:
Markos

Hatzikonstantis

...BOOK NOW
AND SAVE!

ÕðÞñîáí üìùò êáé ïé �Üëëïé�. Áõôïß
ðïõ äåí Ýêñéíáí ôçí ïõóßá ôçò åðßóêåøçò
áëë� áó÷ïëÞèçêáí ìå ôï ðáñáóêÞíéï, ôçí
ðáñáðïëéôéêÞ. Äåí êáôÝãñáøáí ôï âÜèïò
ðïõ Ýêñõâå áõôü ôï ôáîßäé, ïýôå ìðÞêáí
óôïí êüðï íá ó÷ïëéÜóïõí åðß ôçò ïõóßáò
ôï, üíôùò, åîïíôùôéêü ðñüãñáììá ôïõ
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ðïõ äåí èá ôï Üíôå÷å ïýôå ï
ðéï êáëïãõìíáóìÝíïò äñïìÝáò. Åíôüðéóáí
üìùò ôá êåíÜ ðïõ åíäå÷ïìÝíùò íá åß÷å.

Ó÷ïëßáóáí ôéò åðéóêÝøåéò óôá óðßôéá
ôùí �ðëïõóßùí� êáé ôá åäÝóìáôá ðïõ
ðáñÝèåóáí óôá ðñïò ôéìÞí ôïõ ãåýìáôá
êáé äåßðíá, äåí Ýãñáøáí üìùò êïõâÝíôá
ãéá ôçí åðßóêåøç óôï ãçñïêïìåßï, ïýôå
ãéá ôéò äåêÜäåò áêñïÜóåéò áíùíýìùí
×éùôþí ðïõ åß÷å óôï îåíïäï÷åßï, óôá ëßãá
óôÜóéìá ôïõ ðñïãñÜììáôïò, ôá ïðïßá
èõóßáæå êáé áíôß ãéá îåêïýñáóç ðñïôé-
ìïýóå íá äåé áõôïýò ôïõò �áíþíõìïõò�
êáé �ôáðåéíïýò� ðïõ Þèåëáí íá ôïí äïõí
áðü êïíôÜ êáé íá ðÜñïõí ôçí åõ÷Þ Ôïõ
ãéáôß êáé �ï ßäéïò áðü áíþíõìç êáé ôáðåéíÞ
ïéêïãÝíåéá êáôÜãåôáé� óýìöùíá ìå
ðñïóùðéêÞ ôïõ ïìïëïãßá.

Äåí ó÷ïëßáóáí áëëÜ ïýôå êáí ðñü-
óåîáí ôçí ðáñïìïéþäç ðáñáôçñçôé-
êüôçôÜ ôïõ, ðïõ Ýôóé êáé Ýâëåðå êÜðïéïí
ìéá öïñÜ ôïí èõìüôáíå ïðùóäÞðïôå ôçí
åðïìÝíç.

Äåí áó÷ïëÞèçêáí êáé äåí Ýóôñåøáí
ôá öþôá êáé ôïõò öáêïýò ôïõò ðÜíù ôïõ
ôçí þñá ðïõ Ýóðáãå ôïí êëïéü ôùí

áóôõíïìéêþí ãéá íá ôñÝîåé íá åõëïãÞóåé,
íá áãêáëéÜóåé êáé íá öéëÞóåé ôá ðáéäéÜ,
ôç ìåãÜëç ôïõ áãÜðç. Êáé Þôáí ç ìüíç
öïñÜ ßóùò ðïõ ôïí åßäáìå íá õøþíåé
êÜðùò ôç öùíÞ ôïõ óôï ôñéÞìåñï áõôü
üôáí ï áóôõíïìéêüò Ýóðñùîå ìçôÝñá ìå
ìùñü óôçí áãêáëéÜ, ðïõ ðåôÜ÷ôçêå
ìðñïóôÜ ôïõ ãéá íá ðÜñåé ôçí åõëïãßá ôïõ
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç.

Äåí áó÷ïëÞèçêáí ìå ôï ôáîßäé óôá
ØáñÜ êáé ôá ëüãéá åìøý÷ùóçò óôïõò
ëéãïóôïýò êáôïßêïõò, ðïõ ôïõ èýìéóáí
�ôïõò ïëßãïõò ôçò Ðüëçò ðïõ ìÝíïõí
ðéóôïß óôï ×ñÝïò�.

Äåí èåþñçóå �ìïíáäéêÞ� ôç óôéãìÞ
ðïõ ãïíÜôéóå ðÜíù óôï �áëåõñùìÝíï�
÷þìá, ôçí þñá ðïõ �êÝíôçóå� (Ýíõîå) ôïí
öëïéü ôïõ ìáóôé÷üäåíôñïõ, ãéá íá ôñÝîåé
ôï ìáóôé÷Ýëáéï, âáóéêü óõóôáôéêü ôïõ
¢ãéïõ Ìýñïõ.

Äåí ôïí �åßäáí�íá ãïíáôßæåé êáé íá
ðñïóêõíÜ óõãêéíçìÝíïò ôïõò ôÜöïõò ôùí
Áãßùí Éóéäþñïõ êáé Ìõñþðçò (Ìõñþðç
Ýëåãáí ôçí áåßìíçóôç ìçôÝñá ôïõ), ïýôå
íá ìïéñÜæåé ìå ôá ßäéá ôïõ ôá ÷Ýñéá, êáôÜ
åêáôïíôÜäåò ÷ñõóÜ óôáõñïõäÜêéá-
öõëáêôÜ óå ìéêñïýò êáé ìåãÜëïõò.

Äåí óõãêéíÞèçêáí ìå ôï �äÜêñõ� ðïõ
Ýôñåîå óôï ìÜãïõëü ôïõ, êáèþò Üêïõãå
ôçí ÇãïõìÝíç Âñõáßíç ôçò ÌïíÞò  ôçò
Ðáíáãßáò Âïçèåßáò, ìéá üíôùò ïóéáêÞ
ìïñöÞ íá ôïõ ëÝãåé ðùò �óÞìåñïí ðëç-
ñïýôáé ç ðñïöçôåßá ôïõ Áãßïõ Áíèßìïõ�,

ï ïðïßïò ìáò åßðå üôé êÜðïéá ìÝñá èá
åðéóêåöèåß ôçí ÌïíÞ ìáò ï ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò
ôïõ ìáñôõñéêïý ÃÝíïõò ôùí ÅëëÞíùí.

Äåí �ìåôáñóéþèçêáí� ôçí þñá ðïõ
ðåñíïýóå ôï êáôþöëé ôçò Ðáôñéáñ÷éêÞò
ÓôáõñïðçãéáêÞò ÍÝáò ÌïíÞò ï ìüíïò êáé
ï ðñþôïò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò áðü ôüôå ðïõ ï
ÁõôïêñÜôïñáò Êùíóôáíôßíïò ï ìïíï-
ìÜ÷ïò �ðëÞñùóå ôï ôÜìá êáé ôï èÜìá�
óôç Íåáìïíßôéóóá ÐáíáãéÜ.

ÁíôéèÝôùò �åßäáí�, �ðñüóåîáí�,
�ó÷ïëßáóáí� êáé �áó÷ïëÞèçêáí� åê ðåñéó-
óïý ìå üëá åêåßíá ðïõ ðñïêáëïýí ôï
ðáñá-ðïëéôéêü åíäéáöÝñïí.

¸êáíáí ðñùôïóÝëéäç åßäçóç ôçí
éóôïñéêÞ áëÞèåéá üôé �ç ×ßïò åßíáé åðáñ÷ßá
ôïõ Èñüíïõ�, ëåò êáé áìöéóâÞôçóå üôé ç
×ßïò åßíáé ÅëëÜäá. Ó÷ïëßáóáí êáé äéáêù-
ìþäçóáí ôçí Ðáôñéáñ÷éêÞ ãëþóóá ðïõ
êñÜôçóå æùíôáíÞ ôç óõíåßäçóç ôïõ
Ýèíïõò, ãëþóóá ðïõ ìáò ÷Üñéóå ôçí
åëåõèåñßá ìáò. Âåâáßùò üëá áõôÜ ôïõò
ðïëëïýò äçëáäÞ ôï óýíïëï ôïõ ëáïý,
åõôõ÷þò äåí ôïõò Üããéîáí. Ï ëáüò Ýôñåîå
áõèüñìçôá êáé Ýäåéîå ôçí áãÜðç ôïõ êáé
ôïí óåâáóìü ôïõ óôïí ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç.

Ï ê. ÓùôÞñçò Ôæïýìáò åßíáé õðåý-
èõíïò äçìïóßùí ó÷Ýóåùí ôçò åôáéñßáò
Interamerican. Óôï ðáñåëèüí äçìïóéïãñÜ-
öçóå óôï ÷þñï ôçò ïìïãÝíåéáò. Ôï êåßìåíï
áõôü ðñùôïäçìïóéåýôçêå óôçí åöç-
ìåñßäá «ÂÞìá» ôùí Áèçíþí.

ÐÝíôå ÷éëéÜäåò ìßëéá ìáêñéÜ, óôçí áêñéôéêÞ ×ßï, ï «Ïñèüäïîïò ÐáñáôçñçôÞò» åíçìåñþíåé
ôïõò åêåß óõíäñïìçôÝò ôïõ. Óõíôáîéïý÷ïò Åëëçíïáìåñéêáíüò õøþíåé  ôï öýëëï ìå ôï
ðñüãñáììá ôçò éóôïñéêÞò åðßóêåøçò ôïõ ÐáíáãéïôÜôïõ óôçí ÁìåñéêÞ, õðïäå÷üìåíïò
ôïí ðñïêáèÞìåíï ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò.         (Öùô. Í. Ìáããßíá)

Óôá çñùéêÜ ØáñÜ, ç íåïëáßá ðñïûðÜíôçóå ôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü ìáò ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç ìå Ýêäçëç
áãÜðç êáé óåâáóìü.         (Öùô. Í. Ìáããßíá)
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Áð� åäþ... Áð� åêåß...
ÔÇ ÄÇÌÉÏÕÑÃÉÁ ôåóóÜñùí íÝùí áñ÷éåðé-
óêïðéêþí ðåñéöåñåéþí áðïöÜóéóå ç ÉåñÜ
Óýíïäïò ôïõ Ðáôñéáñ÷åßïõ Áëåîáíäñåßáò,
óôçí Ôáíæáíßá, Íéãçñßá, ÃêÜíá êáé Ìáäá-
ãáóêÜñç. ÊáôÜ ôçí ßäéá óýíïäï, áíáêïé-
íþèçêå ç åêëïãÞ íÝùí Åðéóêüðùí ãéá ôéò
Ýäñåò Êáìåñïýí, ÆéìðÜìðïõå êáé ÊÝíéáò.

ÄÄÄ
ÔÏ ÁÂÁÔÏ ôïõ Áãßïõ Ïñïõò ãéá ôéò
ãõíáßêåò Þãåéñáí óôï óõìâïýëéï åîù-
ôåñéêþí ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò Åíùóçò ïé
õðïõñãïß ôçò Óïõçäßáò êáé Öéëáíäßáò. Ïé
äýï õðïõñãïß, óôçñéæüìåíïé óôçí Åõñù-
ðáúêÞ óõíèÞêç ðåñß åëåýèåñçò äéáêßíçóçò
üëùí ôùí ðñïóþðùí, Üóêçóáí ïõóéá-
óôéêÜ âÝôï óôï óõìâïýëéï õðïõñãþí. Ç
ÅëëÜäá æÞôçóå ôç äéáôÞñçóç ôïõ Üâáôïõ
ôçò ÁèùíéêÞò Ðïëéôåßáò, êáé ï ðñï-
åäñåýùí õðïõñãüò Åîùôåñéêþí ôïõ
Ëïõîåìâïýñãïõ Üöçóå ôï èÝìá áíïé÷ôü
ìå ôçí åëðßäá íá ìçí åðé÷åéñÞóåé êáíåßò
íá áíáôñÝøåé ìéá ðáñÜäïóç áéþíùí äéÜ
ôçò ðñïóöõãÞò óôï åõñùðáúêü äéêá-
óôÞñéï.

ÄÄÄ
ÔÏ ÊÁÈÅÓÔÙÓ ôçò Ñùìáéï-êáèïëéêÞò
Åêêëçóßáò óôçí ÅëëÜäá åîåôÜóôçêå ãéá
ðñþôç öïñÜ óôï Åõñùðáúêü ÄéêáóôÞñéï
Áíèñùðßíùí ÄéêáéùìÜôùí, óôï Óôñáó-
âïýñãï, ôáõôü÷ñïíá ìå ìéá Üëëç õðü-
èåóç, ðïõ áöïñÜ ôçí åëëçíéêÞ íïìïèåóßá
êáé íïìïëïãßá ãéá ôïí ðñïóçëõôéóìü. Ç
ÊáèïëéêÞ Åêêëçóßá æçôÜ áõôüìáôç áíá-
ãíþñéóç êáèåóôþôïò íïìéêïý ðñïóþðïõ,
þóôå íá ìðïñåß íá áóêÞóåé üëá ôá ó÷åôéêÜ
äéáäéêáóôéêÜ êáé ïõóéáóôéêÜ äéêáéþìáôá
ðïõ áõôü óõíåðÜãåôáé, áëëÜ áñíåßôáé íá
õðï÷ñåùèåß óå õðïâïëÞ áßôçóçò óôéò
åëëçíéêÝò áñ÷Ýò. Óôéò ãíùìïäïôÞóåéò ôçò,
ç ðëåéïøçößá ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò ÅðéôñïðÞò
Áíèñùðßíùí ÄéêáéùìÜôùí, Ýêñéíå üôé ç
èñçóêåõôéêÞ åëåõèåñßá ôçò ÊáèïëéêÞò
Åêêëçóßáò åßíáé óåâáóôÞ óôçí ÅëëÜäá.

ÄÄÄ
ÂÑÁÂÅÉÏ ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò Europa Nostra
áðïíåìÞèçêå óôçí éåñÜ ìïíÞ Óßìùíïò
ÐÝôñáò ôïõ Áãßïõ Ïñïõò ãéá ôçí áíáóôÞ-
ëùóç ôïõ êáèïëéêïý ôçò  óôï ðëáßóéï
çìåñßäáò  ìå èÝìá «Ðñïóôáóßá êáé
ðñïâïëÞ óôï êïéíü ôùí áñ÷áéïëïãéêþí
÷þñùí». Ôï âñáâåßï åðÝäùóå ï ðñßãêéðáò
ôçò Äáíßáò , Åññßêïò, óõã÷áßñïíôáò üëïõò
üóïõò åñãÜóôçêáí êáé óõíÝâáëáí óôçí
áíáóôÞëùóç.

ÄÄÄ
ÁÍÅÐÉÓÇÌÏÕÓ Ïëõìðéáêïýò áãþíåò èá
äéïñãáíþóåé ç ÑùìáéïêáèïëéêÞ Åêêëçóßá
óôç Ñþìç, ôï 2000, óôá ðëáßóéá åïñôáó-
ìþí ãéá ôç íÝá ÷éëéåôßá. Ôçí áíáêïßíùóç
ãéá ôïõò «Éåñïýò Áãþíåò ôïõ Áãßïõ Åôïõò»
Ýêáíå ï ðñüåäñïò ôçò ÉôáëéêÞò Ïëõ-
ìðéáêÞò ÅðéôñïðÞò, ï ïðïßïò éó÷õñßóôçêå
üôé ç áðüöáóç äåí áðïôåëåß «åêäßêçóç»
ãéá ôçí áíÜëõøç ôùí Ïëõìðéáêþí ôïõ
2004 áðü ôçí ÅëëÜäá. Ðñüóèåóå üôé 15-
20.000 áèëçôÝò áð� üëï ôïí êüóìï èá
óõììåôÜó÷ïõí óôïõò áãþíåò, ðïõ èá
ôåëåóôïýí «õðü ôï âëÝìá ôïõ ÐÜðá».

ÄÄÄ
ÁÌÅÓÙÓ ÌÅÔÁ ôç óõíÜíôçóç ôïõ ìå ôïí
Oéêïõìåíéêü ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßï, ï
Ðñüåäñïò ôùí ÇíùìÝíùí Ðïëéôåéþí Ìðßë
Êëßíôïí, áíáìÝíåôáé íá áóêÞóåé ðßåóç
óôçí Áãêõñá ãéá ôçí åðáíáëåéôïõñãßá ôçò
Ó÷ïëÞò ôçò ×Üëêçò, ðïõ Ýêëåéóáí ïé
Ôïýñêïé ôï 1971. ÄçìïóéïãñáöéêÝò ðçãÝò
áíáöÝñïõí üôé ôï áßôçìá èá Ý÷åé âÜóç ôïí
íüìï ðåñß ðñïóôáóßáò ôçò èñçóêåõôéêÞò
ëáôñåßáò, ðïõ øçößóôçêå ðñüóöáôá áðü
ôï ÊïãêñÝóï. O íüìïò áõôüò, äßíåé ôï
äéêáßùìá óôïí Áìåñéêáíü ðñüåäñï íá
ðñï÷ùñÞóåé áêüìá êáé óôçí åðéâïëÞ
åìðÜñãêï êáôÜ ôùí êñáôþí åêåßíùí ðïõ
êáôáðéÝæïõí èñçóêåõôéêÜ ôïí ðëçèõóìü
ôïõò.

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� Ôïí Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðßóêïðï ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñßäùíá åðéóêÝöèçêå ï õðïõñãüò
Åîùôåñéêþí ôçò ÅëëÜäáò ê. Èåüäùñïò ÐÜãêáëïò. ÁíÜìåóá óôá èÝìáôá ðïõ óõæÞôçóáí,
Þôáí ç áíáóêüðçóç ôùí ðñïâëçìÜôùí ðïõ áíôéìåôùðßæåé óÞìåñá ç ÅëëÜäá êáé ï
åõñýôåñïò åëëçíéóìüò, åíþ åîåôÜóôçêáí ôñüðïé ìå ôïõò ïðïßïõò ç ÏìïãÝíåéá èá
ìðïñïýóå íá óõìâÜëåé áðïôåëåóìáôéêüôåñá óôçí ðñïþèçóç êáé åðßëõóç ôùí åèíéêþí
èåìÜôùí. Ï ê. ÐÜãêáëïò åðáíÝëáâå åîÜëëïõ êáé ôçí ðñüóêëçóç ðñïò ôïí Óåâáóìéüôáôï
íá åðéóêåöèåß ôçí ÅëëÜäá.      (Öùô. Äçì. ÐáíÜãïò)

ÔÇÍ ÐÅÐÏÉÈÇÓÇ üôé ôï ÄéåèíÝò Äéáèñç-
óêåõôéêü Óõìðüóéï «Ç Ìáýñç ÈÜëáóóá
óå êßíäõíï» åêðëÞñùóå ôïõò óôü÷ïõò ôïõ,
ìÝóá áðü ôéò éäéáßôåñá åìðåñéóôáôùìÝíåò
åéóçãÞóåéò ðïõ áíáðôý÷èçêáí, åîÝöñáóå
ç Á.È.Ð. ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò ê.
Âáñèïëïìáßïò, êáôÜ ôçí ðáíçãõñéêÞ
óõíåäñßáóç ôçò ëÞîçò ôïõ óõìðïóßïõ,
óôéò 28 Óåðôåìâñßïõ, óôçí áßèïõóá
ôåëåôþí ôïõ Áñéóôïôåëåßïõ Ðáíåðé-
óôçìßïõ Èåóóáëïíßêçò.

«Ç ðñþôç óåëßäá ôçò éóôïñßáò ôçò
äéÜóùóçò ôçò Ìáýñçò ÈÜëáóóáò áðü
ôçí ïéêïëïãéêÞ êáôáóôñïöÞ Ý÷åé ãñáöôåß.
Ôþñá êáëïýíôáé ïé ìç÷áíéóìïß íá ôåèïýí
óå åöáñìïãÞ», õðïãñÜììéóå ï Ðáíáãéü-
ôáôïò, åíþ äéåõêñßíéóå üôé «ç óêõôÜëç
ðáñåäüèç êáé Ýêáóôïò çìþí åðéóôñÝöåé
åéò ôá êýñéá Ýñãá», êÜôé ðïõ üìùò äåí
óçìáßíåé åãêáôÜëåéøç ôïõ ðñïâëÞìáôïò,
áëëÜ åðéöõëáêÞ êáé åôïéìüôçôá ãéá êÜèå
ðåñßðôùóç.

Óõíå÷ßæïíôáò, åðéóÞìáíå üôé ç ïéêï-
ëïãéêÞ êáôáóôñïöÞ, ç ïðïßá óõ÷íÜ ðñï-
êáëåßôáé áðü áíèñþðéíåò ðáñåìâÜóåéò,
åßíáé êßíäõíïò ðïõ áðåéëåß ôüóï ôç öýóç,
üóï êáé ôïõò áíèñþðïõò, åíþ õðïãñÜììéóå
ôçí åðéôáêôéêÞ áíÜãêç ðñïóï÷Þò ôùí
óõíáíèñþðùí, þóôå êáé áõôïß íá Ý÷ïõí ôéò
êáôÜëëçëåò óõíèÞêåò äéáâßùóçò êáé âåëôßù-
óçò ôçò ðïéüôçôáò æùÞò.

ÊáôáëÞãïíôáò, ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò Ðá-
ôñéÜñ÷çò, åõ÷áñßóôçóå ôïõò óõíÝäñïõò
ãéá ôç óõììåôï÷Þ ôïõò êáé üëïõò üóïõò
óõíÝâáëáí óôçí ðñáãìáôïðïßçóç ôïõ
óõíåäñßïõ êáé åõ÷Þèçêå åõüäùóç ôùí
ðñïóðáèåéþí ãéá ôçí óùôçñßá ôçò
Ìáýñçò ÈÜëáóóáò.

ÄÄÄ

ÔÇÍ Å×ÈÑÏÔÇÔÁ ôùí ôïõñêéêþí åèíéêé-
óôéêþí ïñãáíþóåùí óôçí Ôñáðåæïýíôá,
áíôéìåôþðéóå óôï îåêßíçìá ôùí åñãáóéþí
ôïõ ôï äéåèíÝò ðåñéâáëëïíôéêü óõíÝäñéï
ãéá ôçí ðñïóôáóßá ôçò Ìáýñçò ÈÜëáó-
óáò, ðïõ ôåëïýóå õðü ôçí áéãßäá ôïõ
Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ
êáé ôïõ ðñïÝäñïõ ôçò ÅõñùðáúêÞò
ÅðéôñïðÞò Æáê ÓáíôÝñ êáé ðñáãìáôï-
ðïéÞèçêå «åí ðëù» ìå óôáèìïýò ôá
ìåãáëýôåñá ëéìÜíéá ôïõ Åõîåßíïõ Ðüíôïõ.
ÌÝëç ôçò ïñãÜíùóçò «Ãêñßæïé Ëýêïé»
ðåôñïâüëçóáí ôá ëåùöïñåßá ðïõ ìåôÝ-
öåñáí ôïõò óõíÝäñïõò áðü ôï áåñïäñüìéï
ôçò Ôñáðåæïýíôáò óôï áãêõñïâïëçìÝíï
õðü åëëçíéêÞ óçìáßá ðëïßï, «ÅëåõèÝñéïò
ÂåíéæÝëïò», óôï ïðïßï ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå
ôï óõíÝäñéï, åíþ ïìÜäá ðåñßðïõ 50
áôüìùí êáôáöÝñïíôáí åíáíôßïí ôïõ
Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç êáé ôùí êëçñé-
êþí ôïõ óõíåäñßïõ, ôïõò ïðïßïõò êáôçãï-
ñïýóáí üôé Þñèáí óôçí Ôñáðåæïýíôá ãéá
íá ôçí êÜíïõí åëëçíéêÞ. «Ç Ìáýñç
ÈÜëáóóá åßíáé ôïõñêéêÞ», öþíáæáí ïé
äéáäçëùôÝò, ðïõ åðáíáëÜìâáíáí üóá
åß÷áí ãñÜøåé ó÷åôéêÜ ìå ôï óõíÝäñéï
ïñéóìÝíåò ôïðéêÝò åöçìåñßäåò. Áðï-
ôÝëåóìá ôùí åðåéóïäßùí Þôáí íá ìáôáéù-
èåß ç åðßóêåøç óôçí éåñÜ ÌïíÞ ôçò
Ðáíáãßáò ÓïõìåëÜ, êáèþò äåí õðÞñ÷áí
ïé áðáñáßôçôåò åããõÞóåéò ãéá ôçí áóöÜ-
ëåéá ôùí óõíÝäñùí, ðïëëïß áðü ôïõò
ïðïßïõò ðñáãìáôïðïßçóáí ôçí åðßóêåøç
ìå äéêÞ ôïõò åõèýíç êáé ÷ñçóéìïðïéþíôáò
äéêÜ ôïõò ìÝóá ìåôáöïñÜò.

ÄÄÄ
Ï ÁÃÃËÏÓ âõæáíôéíïëüãïò Óåñ Óôßâåí
ÑÜíøéìáí ìïéñÜóôçêå ìå ôçí éäñýôñéá ôïõ
Ìïõóåßïõ ÊõêëáäéêÞò ÔÝ÷íçò Áéêáôåñßíç
ÃïõëáíäñÞ ôï âñáâåßï Ðïëéôéóìïý ôïõ
éäñýìáôïò «ÁëÝîáíäñïò ÙíÜóçò». Ï ðñü-
åäñïò ôçò Ãåùñãßáò Åíôâáñíô ÓåâáñôíÜôæå
ôéìÞèçêå ìå ôï âñáâåßï ãéá ôç ÄéåèíÞ Óõíåí-
íüçóç êáé ÊïéíùíéêÞ ÐñïóöïñÜ, åíþ ôï
âñáâåßï ãéá ôï ðåñéâÜëëïí áðïíåìÞèçêå
óôïí äéåèíÞ íáõôéëéáêü ïñãáíéóìü ôùí Çíù-
ìÝíùí Åèíþí. Ôá âñáâåßá áðÝíåéìå ï Ðñü-
åäñïò ôçò ÅëëçíéêÞò Äçìïêñáôßáò, ÊùóôÞò
Óôåöáíüðïõëïò.

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� «×ñüíéá ÐïëëÜ» åõ÷Þèçêå óôïí Óåâáóìéüôáôï ôï ðñïóùðéêü ôçò ÉåñÜò
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞò, ãéá ôá ãåíÝèëéÜ ôïõ óôéò 24 Óåðôåìâñßïõ, óôç äéÜñêåéá áðëÞò áëëÜ
åîáéñåôéêÜ èåñìÞò óõãêÝíôñùóçò.      (Öùô. Äçì. ÐáíÜãïò)

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� Ôï íÝï äéïéêçôéêü óõìâïýëéï ôçò Ïìïóðïíäßáò Åëëçíéêþí Óùìáôåßùí
Ìåßæïíïò ÍÝáò Õüñêçò üñêéóå ï Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò ÁìåñéêÞò ê. Óðõñßäùí óôïí
Áñ÷éåðéóêïðéêü Êáèåäñéêü É. Íáü ôçò Áãßáò ÔñéÜäáò, óôéò 20 Óåðôåìâñßïõ, ðáñïõóßá ôùí
äéðëùìáôéêþí åêðñïóþðùí ôçò ÅëëÜäáò êáé ôçò Êýðñïõ.      (Öùô. Äçì. ÐáíÜãïò)

ÍÅÁ ÕÏÑÊÇ.� Ôïí åõóõíåßäçôï ôñüðï ìå ôïí ïðïßï áóêïýí ôï ëåéôïýñãçìÜ ôïõò ïé
ïìïãåíåßò äçìïóéïãñÜöïé óôçí ðëåéïøçößá ôïõò, õðïãñÜììéóå ï Óåâ. Áñ÷éåðßóêïðïò
ÁìåñéêÞò óôç äéÜñêåéá óõíÝíôåõîçò Ôýðïõ «åö� üëçò ôçò ýëçò» óôçí É. Áñ÷éåðéóêïðÞ ìå
ôç óõìðëÞñùóç åíüò ÷ñüíïõ áðü ôçí åíèñüíéóÞ ôïõ. Äåí ðáñÝëåéøå, üìùò, íá óôçëéôåýóåé
êáé êÜðïéá ëõðçñÜ êñïýóìáôá ðáñáðëçñïöüñçóçò, ðïõ åðéìÝíïõí íá êçñýóóïõí ôç
äéÜóðáóç, õðçñåôþíôáò éäéïôåëÞ óõìöÝñïíôá êáé ðáñù÷çìÝíåò êáôáóôÜóåéò.

(Öùô. Äçì. ÐáíÜãïò)
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O.C.R. OPTICAL CHARACTER RECOGNITION
ÏÐÔÉÊÇ ÁÍÁÃÍÙÑÉÓÇ ×ÁÑÁÊÔÇÑÙÍ
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� Ôï ðñþôï áìéãþò åëëçíéêü óýóôçìá õøçëÞò ôå÷íïëïãßáò ãéá
O.C.R. ðïõ ðñïóöÝñåé åðáããåëìáôéêÞ ëýóç óôï ðñüâëçìá
åéóáãùãÞò ìåãÜëïõ üãêïõ ôõðùìÝíùí êåéìÝíùí óå õðïëïãéóôÞ
÷ùñßò  ðëçêôñïëüãçóç.

� Áíáãíùñßæåé ÅëëçíéêÜ (ìïíïôïíéêÜ-ðïëõôïíéêÜ), ËáôéíéêÜ
(ÁããëéêÜ, ÃáëëéêÜ, ÃåñìáíéêÜ  êëð.) Þ ìéêôÜ ôõðùìÝíá-
äáêôõëïãñáöçìÝíá êåßìåíá ìå õøçëü ðïóïóôü ïñèÞò
áíáãíþñéóçò (>99%).

� ÔõðùìÝíá êåßìåíá ðïõ ðñïÝñ÷ïíôáé áðü åöçìåñßäåò, ðåñéïäéêÜ,
âéâëßá êëð. åéóÜãïíôáé óôïí õðïëïãéóôÞ ìÝóù óáñùôÞ (scanner)
êáé óôç óõíÝ÷åéá ôï ðñüãñáììá �Áíáãíþóôçò� ôá áíáãíùñßæåé
êáé ôá ìåôáôñÝðåé óå áñ÷åßá ASCII åðåîåñãÜóéìá áðü
ïðïéïíäÞðïôå åðåîåñãáóôÞ êåéìÝíïõ.

� Áíáãíùñßæåé êåßìåíá óå ìåãÜëç ðïéêéëßá ãñáììáôïóåéñþí
ðáñÝ÷ïíôáò åðéðëÝïí ôç äõíáôüôçôá óôï ÷ñÞóôç íá åêðáéäåýåé
ôï óýóôçìá óå íÝåò ãñáììáôïóåéñÝò.

� Äéáôßèåôáé óå åêäüóåéò ãéá Windows, DOS  êáé óå åéäéêÞ Ýêäïóç
ãéá Üôïìá ìå ðñïâëÞìáôá üñáóçò.

IDEATECH S.A. - 46 Trikalon str. Athens GR-115 27 GREECE
Ôel.: +301 7791512, Fax No: +301 7773696, E-Mail Address: idea@hol.gr

Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèï-
ëïìáßïò, ùò áñ÷çãüò ôçò Ïñèüäïîçò
×ñéóôéáíéêÞò Åêêëçóßáò, åêðñïóùðåß ôç
öùíÞ êáé ôéò áíçóõ÷ßåò ìßáò åðß ìáêñüí
âáóáíéóìÝíçò Ðßóôçò. Ïé Ïñèüäïîåò
Åêêëçóßåò Ý÷ïõí õðïìåßíåé ìåñéêïýò áðü
ôïõò ðéü óêëçñïýò èñçóêåõôéêïýò äéùã-
ìïýò ôùí ôåëåõôáßùí 100 åôþí. Ðñüêåéôáé
ãéá äéùãìïýò ÷ùñßò ðñïçãïýìåíï óôç
äéó÷éëéåôÞ éóôïñßá ôïõ ×ñéóôéáíéóìïý. ÊáôÜ
ôéò ðñþôåò äåêáåôßåò áõôïý ôïõ áéþíá, óå
êÜèå ãùíéÜ ôçò ÍïôéïáíáôïëéêÞò Åõñþðçò,
ôçò ÌéêñÜò Áóßáò êáé ôçò ÊñÞôçò ïëüêëçñïé
Ïñèüäïîïé ðëçèõóìïß åîïíôþèçêáí áðü
ôçí ðáôñïãïíéêÞ ôïõò ãç.

Åêôüò áðü ôçí êáôÜññåõóç ôçò
Ïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò óå áõôÝò ôéò
ðåñéï÷Ýò, ôï 1917 ôï Êüììá ôùí Ìðïë-
óåâßêùí êáôÝêôçóå ôçí åîïõóßá óôç
Ñùóßá êáé ìåôÜ áðü Ýíá óêëçñü åìöýëéï
ðüëåìï êáôÝëáâå ôçí Ïõêñáíßá êáé ôç
Ëåõêïñùóßá. Ôï Êïììïõíéóôéêü êüììá
åîáðÝëõóå ìßá ôñïìáêôéêÞ ãåíïêôïíßá
åíáíôßïí ôçò Ïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò, êáôÜ
ôç äéÜñêåéá ôïõ ïðïßïõ åêáôïíôÜäåò
åðßóêïðïé, äåêÜäåò ÷éëéÜäåò éåñåßò,
ìïíá÷ïß êáé ìïíá÷Ýò, êáé åêáôïììýñéá
ëáúêïß åêôåëÝóôçêáí Þ êáôáäéêÜóôçêáí
óå áñãü èÜíáôï óôá ãêïýëáãê ôçò
Óéâçñßáò.

ÊáôÜ ôï Â´ Ðáãêüóìéï Ðüëåìï ïé
Íáæß êáé ïé ïðáäïß ôïõò ðñïÝóôçóáí ôçò
ãåíïêôïíßáò 700.000 Ïñèïäüîùí ÓÝñ-
âùí. ×éëéÜäåò Ïñèüäïîïé ×ñéóôéáíïß,
öïñþíôáò ìðëÝ ðåñéâñá÷éüíéá ìå ôï
ãñÜììá Ð (äçë. ÐñáâïóëÜâíé-Ïñèü-
äïîïò), õðï÷ñåþèçêáí íá âáäßóïõí ðñïò
ôá óôñáôüðåäá èáíÜôïõ ìáæß ìå ôïõò
Åâñáßïõò ãåßôïíÝò ôïõò. ÐïëëÝò áðü ôéò
äõóêïëßåò ðïõ åîáêïëïõèïýí íá ôáëáé-
ðùñïýí ôçí ðñþçí Ãéïõãêïóëáâßá åßíáé
Üìåóï áðïôÝëåóìá áõôÞò ôçò áðÜíè-
ñùðçò ðñïúóôïñßáò.

¼ôáí ìåôÜ ôï ôÝëïò ôïõ ðïëÝìïõ
Ýðåóå ôï óéäçñïýí ðáñáðÝôáóìá, ç
Ïñèüäïîç Åêêëçóßá óõíÝ÷éóå íá áðïôåëåß
óôü÷ï óõóôçìáôéêÞò åêóôñáôåßáò êáôá-
ðßåóçò êáé êáôáóôñïöÞò. Ï Åìöýëéïò
Ðüëåìïò óôçí ÅëëÜäá (1945-1949) Þôáí
áéôßá ãéá ôçí áðáãùãÞ ðáéäéþí êáé ôçí
åêôÝëåóç éåñÝùí. Óôçí Áëâáíßá ç Ïñèü-
äïîç Åêêëçóßá õðÝóôç áðïôåëåóìáôéêü
áöáíéóìü. Óôç Ñïõìáíßá áðü ôï 1958-
1959 Ýíá äßêôõï áíèïýíôùí ìïíáóôçñéþí

Âáñèïëïìáßïò: Ðïéïò åßíáé ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò
� óåë. 13 êáé ó÷ïëåßùí êáôáóôñÜöçêå. ¼ìùò,

ðáñÜ ôçí êáôÜ ìÝôùðïí åðßèåóç åíÜíôéá
óôç èñçóêåõôéêÞ ðßóôç êáé ôçí åëåõèåñßá,
ç Ïñèüäïîç Åêêëçóßá åðéâßùóå. Ùò
áðïôÝëåóìá, ïé ÊïììïõíéóôÝò Üëëáîáí
ôçí ôáêôéêÞ ôïõò êáé ìÝ÷ñé ôçí ðôþóç
ôïõ Ôåß÷ïõò ôïõ Âåñïëßíïõ ïé
ðñÜêôïñÝò ôïõò óõóôçìáôéêÜ
åðé÷åéñïýóáí äéåßóäõóç êáé
êáèõðïôáãÞ ôçò Åêêëç-
óßáò.

Óôï ðñüóùðï ôçò Áõ-
ôïý ÈåéïôÜôçò Ðáíáãéü-
ôçôïò ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ
ðáñáìÝíåé æùíôáíÞ ç ìíÞ-
ìç ôçò æùÞò êáé ôçò èõóßáò
ôçò ìáñôõñéêÞò Ïñèüäïîçò
Åêêëçóßáò ôïõ 20ïõ áéþíá.
ÌåôÜ ôçí Üíïäü ôïõ óôïí Ïéêïõ-
ìåíéêü Èñüíï ôï 1991, ôáîßäåøå óå
ïëüêëçñï ôïí Ïñèüäïîï êüóìï, ìåôáöÝ-
ñïíôáò ìÞíõìá áíáóôÞëùóçò êáé áíá-
íåùìÝíçò åëðßäáò. Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò Ðá-
ôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò Ý÷åé çãçèåß ôçò
áíïéêïäüìçóçò ôùí Áõôüíïìùí Ïñèïäüîùí
Åêêëçóéþí óôéò íåïáðåëåõèåñùèåßóåò
÷þñåò Ãåùñãßá êáé Åóèïíßá. Åðßóçò, çãÞèçêå
ôçò åðáíßäñõóçò ôçò Åêêëçóßáò ôçò Áëâá-
íßáò. Åßíáé æùíôáíüò ìÜñôõñáò ðñïò
ïëüêëçñï ôïí êüóìï ôïõ ïäõíçñïý áëëÜ
ëõôñùôéêïý áãþíá ôçò Ïñèïäïîßáò ãéá
èñçóêåõôéêÞ åëåõèåñßá êáé ôçí Ýìöõôç
áîéïðñÝðåéá ôçò áíèñùðüôçôáò.

Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò
ùò åêðñüóùðïò ôçò óõìöéëßùóçò

êáôÜ ôç íÝá ×éëéåôßá
Ç Ïñèüäïîç ×ñéóôéáíïóýíç óôÝêåôáé

óôï ìåôáß÷ìéï ôïõ óýã÷ñïíïõ ðïëé-
ôéóìïý, ìåôáîý ôçò Äýóçò, ôïõ ÉóëÜì, ôïõ
Éïõäáúóìïý êáé ôçò ¢ðù ÁíáôïëÞò. Ïé
Ïñèüäïîïé ×ñéóôéáíïß æïõí äßðëá ü÷é
ìüíï ìå ôïõò óõìðáôñéþôåò ôïõò óôç
Äýóç, áëëÜ ìåôáîý ÌïõóïõëìÜíùí êáé
Åâñáßùí óôç ÌÝóç ÁíáôïëÞ êáé Éíäïõé-
óôþí êáé Âïõäéóôþí óôçí ¢ðù ÁíáôïëÞ.

Ôï ÍïÝìâñéï 1996 ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò ðñáãìáôï-
ðïßçóå ôçí ðñþôç åðßóêåøç Ïéêïõìåíéêïý
ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç óôï ×ïíãê Êïíãê. ºäñõóå ìßá
Ïñèüäïîç Ìçôñüðïëç, ç ïðïßá áðü ôçí
1ç Éïõëßïõ 1997, çìÝñá åðáíÝíùóçò ôïõ
×ïíãê Êïíãê ìå ôçí Êßíá, åßíáé ç ðñþôç
åðßóçìç ðáñïõóßá ôïõ Ïñèüäïîïõ ×ñéóôé-
áíéóìïý óôçí Êßíá áðü ôï ôÝëïò ôïõ
ÄåõôÝñïõ Ðáãêïóìßïõ ÐïëÝìïõ.

Ùò õðÞêïïò ôçò Ôïõñêßáò, ç ðñïóù-
ðéêÞ åìðåéñßá ôïõ Ïéêïõìåíéêïý Ðáôñé-
Üñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ ôïõ ðáñÝ÷åé ìßá
ìïíáäéêÞ ðñïïðôéêÞ óôá ðëáßóéá ôïõ
óõíå÷éæüìåíïõ äéáëüãïõ ìåôáîý ôïõ
×ñéóôéáíéêïý êáé ôïõ Éóëáìéêïý êüóìïõ.

¸÷åé óõíåéóöÝñåé óçìáíôéêÜ óôçí
åðßëõóç ðáãêüóìéùí äéáöï-

ñþí êáé óôçí åðßôåõîç åéñÞ-
íçò, üðùò óôçí ðåñßðôù-
óç ôçò ðñþçí Ãéïõãêï-
óëáâßáò. Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò
ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëï-
ìáßïò Ý÷åé åñãáóôåß åðß-
ìïíá ãéá ôçí ðñïþèçóç
ôçò óõìöéëßùóçò ìåôáîý

Êáèïëéêþí, Ìïõóïõëìá-
íéêþí êáé Ïñèïäüîùí êïéíï-

ôÞôùí ôçò ðåñéï÷Þò.
Ï Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ-

÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò äéáöáßíåôáé ùò
ìïíáäéêÞ äýíáìç óôçí ðñïåôïéìáóßá ôçò
Ïñèüäïîçò Åêêëçóßáò ãéá ôï óõíå-
÷éæüìåíï ñüëï ôçò ùò äéáìåóïëáâçôÞ
ìåôáîý Äýóçò êáé ÁíáôïëÞò. Áðü ôç èÝóç
ôïõ ùò Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Ý÷åé
óõãêáëÝóåé ôïõò áñ÷çãïýò ôùí áõôïäéïé-
êïýìåíùí Ïñèïäüîùí Åêêëçóéþí áíÜ ôïí
êüóìï, ðáñïôñýíïíôÜò ôïõò íá åðéäéþ-
îïõí ìå óèÝíïò ëýóåéò óôéò ðñïêëÞóåéò
ôçò íÝáò ÷éëéåôßáò. Ìáæß ìå ôçí Áõôïý
Áãéüôçôá ôïí ÐÜðá ÉùÜííç Ðáýëï Â´, ï
Ïéêïõìåíéêüò ÐáôñéÜñ÷çò Âáñèïëïìáßïò
Ý÷åé åðéôý÷åé ìïíáäéêÞ ðñüïäï ðñïò ôçí
êáôåýèõíóç ôçò óõìöéëßùóçò ôçò Ñù-

ìáéïêáèïëéêÞò ìå ôçí Ïñèüäïîç ×ñéóôéá-
íéêÞ Åêêëçóßá.

Ç æùôéêÞ óçìáóßá ôùí ñüëùí ôïõ
Ïéêïõìåíéêïý ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßïõ
ùò ðíåõìáôéêïý áñ÷çãïý ôïõ Ïñèüäïîïõ
×ñéóôéáíéêïý êüóìïõ êáé ùò äéåèíïýò
ðñïóùðéêüôçôáò ðáãêüóìéïõ êýñïõò
óõíå÷ßæåé íá áõîÜíåôáé êÜèå ìÝñá. Õðü ôçí
êïéíÞ áéãßäá ôïõ ðñáãìáôïðïéÞèçêå ôï
ÓõíÝäñéï ãéá ôçí ÅéñÞíç êáé ôçí Áíï÷Þ óôçí
Êùíóôáíôéíïýðïëç ôï 1994, óôá ðëáßóéá
ôïõ ïðïßïõ ×ñéóôéáíïß, ÌïõóïõëìÜíïé êáé
Åâñáßïé óõíáíôÞèçêáí êáé áíôÜëëáîáí
áðüøåéò. Áðü êïéíïý ìå ôïí Ðñßãêçðá
Ößëéððï, Äïýêá ôïõ Åäéìâïýñãïõ, Ý÷åé
èÝóåé õðü ôçí áéãßäá ôïõ Ýíá åôÞóéï
ðåñéâáëëïíôéêü óåìéíÜñéï. Ï Ðáíáãéü-
ôáôïò åßíáé éäñõôéêü ìÝëïò êáé áíôéðñü-
åäñïò ôçò Åôáéñåßáò Êáíïíéêïý Äéêáßïõ ôùí
Áíáôïëéêþí Åêêëçóéþí. ÕðÞñîå ìÝëïò ôçò
ÅðéôñïðÞò Ðßóôçò êáé ÔÜîçò ôïõ Ðáãêï-
óìßïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ ôùí Åêêëçóéþí ãéá 15
÷ñüíéá, êáôÜ ôá ïêôþ áðü ôá ïðïßá
äéåôÝëåóå ðñüåäñïò ôçò. Óõììåôåß÷å óôçí
ÔÝôáñôç, ¸êôç êáé ¸âäïìç ÃåíéêÞ ÓõíÝ-
ëåõóç ôïõ Ðáãêïóìßïõ Óõìâïõëßïõ ôùí
Åêêëçóéþí. Óôçí ôåëåõôáßá åîåëÝãç ìÝëïò
ôçò ÅêôåëåóôéêÞò êáé ôçò ÊåíôñéêÞò
ÅðéôñïðÞò. ÁõôÝò ìáæß ìå ôéò åìðíåõóìÝíåò
ðñïóðÜèåéåò ãéá èñçóêåõôéêÞ åëåõèåñßá
êáé áíèñþðéíá äéêáéþìáôá, êáôáôÜóóïõí
ôïí Ïéêïõìåíéêü ÐáôñéÜñ÷ç Âáñèïëïìáßï
ìåôáîý ôùí óçìáíôéêüôåñùí áðïóôüëùí
áãÜðçò, åéñÞíçò êáé óõìöéëßùóçò ôçò
áíèñùðüôçôáò óôïí êüóìï.
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Community Prepares for His All Holiness� VisitPEOPLE

ST. GEORGE GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH

A few months ago, when Ecumeni-
cal Patriarch Bartholomew pondered the
itinerary for his upcoming visit to the
United States, he wanted to include a par-
ish considered typically American.

When His All Holiness arrives in Des
Moines on Nov. 4, he will find just such
a parish - with a membership that is truly
Pan-Orthodox and a pastor who is a
former protestant.

Our community is �very excited
about the visit of the Ecumenical Patri-
arch,� Fr. Cade told the Observer.

Perhaps a stereotype that some (at
least Easterners) may have of this Mid-
western locale is one of endless fields of
corn and old farmers in bib overalls.

Not so fast. �Des Moines is not a hick
town,� says Fr. Peter. �It isn�t corn, soy-
beans and hogs, it�s a very white-collar
city and very progressive-minded.�

St. George, the only Orthodox par-
ish in this state capital of 200,000, pre-
sents a very cosmopolitan image. In ad-
dition to many immigrants from Greece,
most of whom arrived after the Greek civil
war in the late 1940s,  Russian, Serbian,
Bulgarian, Antiochian, Cypriot and Latvian
backgrounds are represented.

There also are many converts, in-
cluding Fr. Peter, a former Methodist,
who is one-quarter Greek (his maternal
grandfather came from Greece). A native
of Dayton, Ohio, he learned about Or-
thodoxy while attending a protestant
seminary. �I had wondered what hap-
pened to the early Church,� he said. �It
was in my own roots and I didn�t even
know it.� He admitted that he �felt
cheated� at not being raised in the Greek
Orthodox Church.

Fr. Cade also discovered that a great
uncle, Fr. Demetrios Vicentios who died
in 1948, served as pastor of Sts.
Constantine and Helen Church in Brook-
lyn, N.Y., some 50 years ago. He now pos-
sesses his uncle�s pectoral cross which he
describes as �very, very special.�

Fr. Peter learned all of his Greek at

Name:
St. George Greek
Orthodox Church
Location:
Des Moines, Iowa
Size:
About 120 families
Diocese:
Chicago
Founded: 1928
Priest:
Fr. Peter Cade (Holy Cross �96)
Noteworthy: church is on the
National Register of Historic
Places

Holy Cross School of Theology and, within
a short time after graduating last year, re-
ceived his assignment in Iowa.

The roots of his parish developed dur-
ing the height of Greek immigration to the
United States,  between 1880 and 1920.

A historical report submitted to the U.S.
Department of the Interior with the applica-
tion for the National Registry states that
nearly 6,000 Greek males came to Iowa �to
make a fortune and return to Greece.�

They settled throughout Central Iowa,
including Mason City, Sioux City, Cedar
Rapids and other towns. Many who settled
in Des Moines were from the town of Filiatra
in the southern Peloponnesus. Others ar-
rived from the Aegean Islands, Asia Minor
and Mainland Greece.

Little is known about them, but some
local newspapers carried reports of �trouble-
causing Greeks,� (which referred to anyone
from the Balkans or the Levant). But the his-
torical report noted they were �hard-work-
ing laborers, for the most part, who lived in
self-imposed poverty� so they could send
home every available dollar.�

Beginning in 1912 and lasting through
1930, politics in Greece between the
Venizelists and Royalists tore apart many
communities in the United States, especially
in the East. But Greeks in Des Moines re-
fused to allow the controversy to split them
into two camps. Instead, they raised enough
money to buy the building that housed the
Elmwood Presbyterian Church in 1930. Only
two years before, nearly 200 Greeks from
Des Moines and surrounding towns formed
St. George parish. The community rented
space for services at an Episcopal church.

The church building they purchased, of
Classical Revival design, seemed made-to-or-
der. The Doric columns gave it the appear-
ance of a Greek temple, and the interior dome
was well-suited for the icon of the Pantocrator.
The structure was selected for the National
Register of Historic Places in 1996.

The first service took place on Christmas
Day, 1930. Parishioners were able to retire
the $16,000 mortgage (originally $22,000) in

1937, with substantial contributions from
downtown Jewish merchants.

The visit of the Ecumenical Patri-
arch, while for only a few hours, will
put the city�s focus on St. George
Church, which has had visibility prob-
lems because it is a little-known church.
�People come here and have no idea
of who we are,� he said.

But a sense of awareness in the
community is building, and is fueled to
a great extent by excitement in the par-
ish. �When we announced the patriar-
chal visit, the chanter hopped out of his
seat,� Fr. Cade said. �It was a mix of great
joy and shock. It was unexpected and
unbelievable. They just love it.�

The parish hopes to capitalize on
the Patriarch�s visit in the future. It has
hired a public relations firm to get the
word out and one parishioner has the
job of notifying the news media.

Aside from the excitement over the
visit, life in this community goes on as
in other parishes its size.

Most revenue comes from the
stewardship program. �They have done
far better on stewardship than they ever
did on dues,� said Fr. Cade, who noted
that some of the younger families give
up to $3,000 a year.

While there is no Greek school, the
priest does conduct Liturgy using half
Greek and half English in most services.
The parish has a Greek cultural school
in which a computer program on CD
is used to teach some Greek. �They still
should understand some phrases,� he
said.

An emphasis is placed on reach-
ing out to youth through an active Sun-
day School program which includes a
nursery, and the GOYA , which partici-
pates in a very successful basketball
tournament in more ways than one.

�A lot of marriages have taken
place as a result of the basketball  tour-
nament,� said Fr. Cade.

 �Compiled by Jim Golding

Elios Society, a charitable foundation in
Palo Alto, Calif., will honor three distinguished
Greek American in the arts and entertainment
industry at its charity ball on Oct. 11: the CEO
of MTM Entertainment Tony Thomopoulos,
renowned soprano opera singer Ann
Panagulias, and Emmy Award-winning musi-
cian and composer Cory Lerios. Proceeds will
go to donate a 5,000-year-old Cycladic marble
figure to the Fine Arts Museum of San Fran-
cisco, and to the Center for Modern Greek
Studies at San Francisco State University.

Win Periclean Award
John A. Payiavlas of Warren, Ohio, and

Harry Moskos of Knoxville, Tenn., recently
were honored with the Periclean Award  at
the AHEPA district conventions held in
Cleveland and Memphis, respectively. The
award is given annually in recognition of an
individual�s contributions to community
service and to promotion of the ideals of
Hellenism.

Tenet confirmed
George J. Tenet was sworn in as direc-

tor of the Central Intelligence Agency on July
11. He was confirmed by the Senate on July
10. The son of Greek immigrants who fled
from Albania, Tenet is a native of New York.
He and his wife, A. Stephanie Glakas-Tenet,
live in Potomac, Md.

Siolas meets secretary
of education

Dr. John G. Siolas of  New York, presi-
dent of the Hellenic American Educators/
UFT, recently met with U.S. Secretary of
Education Richard W. Riley during a recent
United Federation of Teachers conference.

Retreat to Mt. Athos
Fr. John A. Limberakis, pastor of the

Church of St. Sophia/Sts. Faith, Hope and
Agape, and two parishioners, Anthony and
Frank Pantazopoulos, made a pilgrimage to
Mt. Athos in late June and early July.

Alumnus honored
Stratton P. Marmarou of Reading, Pa.,

was recently honored by the Alumni Asso-
ciation of Albright College of Reading, with
the Association�s highest award. Marmarou
is the College�s director of security. He had
retired from the Reading Police Department
in 1977 after 21 years� service. He is a mem-
ber of St. Matthew�s Greek Orthodox Church
and vice president of the AHEPA chapter.

Drexel president
named to board

Constantine Papadakis, president of
Drexel University in Philadelphia, recently
was elected to the board of Greater Philadel-
phia First, an associiation of chief executives
from 34 of the region�s larger employers that
works to improve the businesss climate, at-
tract new investment and market the region.

Artists honored

IMPORTER
Wholesaler

CALL FOR
FREE BROCHURE
(800) 362-4912

(610) 352-2748
Fax: (610) 352-3085

Largest selection of Icons available
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED

The Most Beautiful Gift

in the World

Pure 950o Silver Icons

P A R I S H  p r o f i l e
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Chicago Church Marks 100th Anniversary
CHICAGO � Holy Trinity Church cel-

ebrates its 100th anniversary this month.
According to information from Dr. An-

drew T. Kopan , an authority on the history
of Greeks in Chicago, and parishioner Vasilika
Tsiapas, the historic occasion includes a se-
ries of events that will culminate with a grand
banquet in the International Ballroom of
Chicago�s Hyatt Regency on Oct. 11.

The celebration began on the parish�s
feast day, June 5. A number of activities have
taken place, including a plaque-dedication
ceremony on the Chicago campus of the
University of Illinois, marking the site of the
original church in 1897; a theatrical produc-
tion by the students of the parish school
�Socrates,� the oldest established Greek
Orthodox parochial school which was
founded in 1908; an alumni reunion and
other events.

Holy Trinity parish grew from the �As-
sociation of the Greek Community, com-
prised mostly of Greeks from Arcadia.� In
1897, a few Association members brought
Fr. Theodore Papaconstantinou from
Gortynia, Greece, to Chicago. They had
come to  Greece to participate in the Greco-
Turkish War, which ended by the time they
arrived.

Finding a priest
While waiting to return to the United

States, they met Fr. Papaconstantinou who
was preparing to leave for Chicago to visit
his sons.

Prior to his arrival, the group of
Arcadians who were to found Holy Trinity
Church, were engaged in a feud with other
Greeks from Laconia who had founded An-

C E N T E N N I A L

nunciation Church and who wanted to tax
the Arcadians who came to worship there.

The Lycurgus Society � the first Greek
fraternal group in Chicago � had established
Annunciation Church in 1892.

Second Greek group
The Arcadians founded the second

Greek fraternal group � the Tegea Society.
Most of them came from the villages of
Tegea, near Tripolis.

Fr. Papaconstantinou thought he could
reconcile the two groups, but  when he ap-
proached the priest of the Annunciation
Church to offer to assist, he was refused.

Fr. Papaconstantinou then celebrated

the Divine Liturgy in a rented hall at the
southeast corner of Halsted and Van Buren
streets on Sept. 26. A short time afterward,
a fund drive was established for a house of
worship and the community soon purchased
a former Episcopal church building on South
Johnson Street. The first Divine Liturgy in
the new church took place Oct. 18 with 700
members.

Once the church was established, the
founders set a goal of opening a school to
educate their young. Socrates School
opened in 1908 with 30 students. It contin-
ues to this day to educated Greek American
youth with its award-winning bilingual pro-
gram. It operated as a Greek school from

1908 to 1917, when its curriculum was ex-
panded to include English.

Groundbreaking ceremonies for a new
Socrates School building took place in 1975
and the facility opened the following year.
In 1976, the St. Dionysios of Aegina Chapel
opened its doors for the Sunday School and
other young people of the parish.

The original Holy Trinity Church was
demolished in 1983 to make way for the
University of Illinois Chicago campus. For
the next two years, services took place in
the main hall of Socrates School, then at Holy
Transfiguration Chapel in the city�s first
Greek cemetery in River Grove, Ill., and at
two other churches, St. Haralambos and St.
George�s, until the present church building
was completed in June 1966.

Visited by Patriarch
 The church has been visited by Ecu-

menical Patriarch Dimitrios when he came
to America in 1990, by Archbishop Iakovos,
who consecrated the building in 1978, and
by Archbishop Spyridon who gave his bless-
ings within the past year.

Among those organizing this year�s cen-
tennial celebration were Committee Chair-
man Jim Logothetis, a member of the
Archdiocesan Council. Other members in-
clude Dr. Steve Ballis, co-chairman; James
Anton and Dr. Spero Karras, vice chairmen;
Dan Keusis, ad book chairman; and Vasiliki
Tsiappas, secretary.

Parish president is industrialist Kyriakos
J. Pontikes. Fr. George C. Kaloudis has
served the parish since 1964. He is a 1958
graduate of Halki Theological School.

Include the name of your family and friends
for prayer and send to :

ST. NECTARIOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH & SHRINE,
20340 E. Covina Blvd., Covina, CA. 91724-1608

Telephone 626-967-5524

Praise God! ... The Saint Nectarios
Church and Shrine in Covina,

California is under construction.

SAINT NECTARIOS
FEAST DAY

CELEBRATION

The St. Nectarios Greek Orthodox Church and Shrine in Covina, California is
currently under construction. The framing has been completed and we are
working diligently to completely enclose the shell of the new Church structure.
As always, the continued support of parishioners and friends of the community
is needed in order to complete the entire project.

We wish to announce that in November during the course of the visit of His
All-Holiness, Patriarch Bartholomew, the Vesper Services will take place at
the new Church in Covina on Saturday, November 8, 1997 at 4:00 PM, at which
a Metropolitan from the Ecumenical Patriarchate is to officiate. After the Vesper
Service, the Parish of St. Nectarios wishes to encourage one and all to attend
the Grand Banquet in honor of His All-Holiness Patriarch Bartholomew at the
Boneventure Hotel, reception at 6:00 PM and dinner to be served at 7:30 PM.
The Divine Liturgy for the St. Nectarios Feast Day will be celebrated by the
Patriarch at the Los Angeles Convention Center (with the relics of Saint
Nectarios present) on Sunday, November 9, 1997 at 9:00 am. The Paraklisi
Service for health will be read at the new Church in Covina on Sunday,
November 9th at 4:30 PM. We are planning for a weekend of celebration honoring
our Patron Saint, Saint Nectarios, our Ecumenical Patriarch, His All-Holiness
Patriarch Bartholomew, and our newly constructed Church.

We have a divine destiny  and the sacred privilege to continuously pray for
the sick, to serve those who come as pilgrims as well as those who write
and telephone for comfort and prayers. As always, we ask you to send us
the names of families and friends so that we may continue to pray for those
in need during our weekly Paraklisis Services

Above photo shows the St. Nectarios Shrine in Covina, with framing
nearly completed.

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE HEALTH OF:

HOLY TRINITY CHURCH IN CHICAGO
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HONG KONG � His Eminence Met-
ropolitan Nikitas of Hong Kong and South-
east Asia recently spoke at an International
Youth Festival of Syndesmos (The World
Fellowship of Orthodox Youth) about the
�difficulties to approach people of other
faiths in missionary countries.�

The Festival was held in Makrinitsa,
(Serron), Greece, during August 25-31 and
was hosted by the Holy Metropolis of
Neapoleos.

Metropolitan Nikitas is well known to
Syndesmos, since he had twice served as
one of the Vice Presidents.  The Metropoli-
tan is the recently elected and appointed
Metropolitan of Hong Kong, under the spiri-
tual jurisdiction of the Ecumenical Patriarch-
ate.

Metropolitan Nikitas has visited the
parishes in India, the Philippines and Indo-
nesia and, thus, has been able to witness
the progress and growth of the Church there.
At the same time, he has seen and heard of
the many difficulties the Orthodox faithful
face.

The emphasis of the presentation fo-
cused on meeting the challenges in the mis-
sionary fields.  For copies of the presenta-
tion you may contact the Office of the
Metropolitanate, 2205 Queen�s Place, 74
Queen�s Road Central, Hong Kong.

Metropolitan Nikitas Speaks
at International Conference

MOSCOW, (ENI) � Massive celebra-
tions of the 850th anniversary of the founda-
tion of Moscow last month served to remind
the Russian people yet again of the close
links between Russian culture and the Or-
thodox faith.

An unprecedented series of large-scale
events in and around the Russian capital
brought together the country�s political lead-
ers, religious figures, thousands of Russian
and foreign performers and millions of
people who took to the streets to watch and
enjoy the celebrations.

The Russian Orthodox Church�s Moscow
Patriarchate marked the 850th anniversary as
an official religious holiday, and special ser-
vices were celebrated in all the city�s churches.

Russian Orthodox Church
Takes Pride as Moscow
Celebrates 850 Years

BRUSSELS, (MPA) � A proposal, for
the inclusion in the Amsterdam treaties of
a joint statement by the 15 EU members
calling for the preservation of the existing
status in the monastic community of Mount
Athos in Chalkidiki was made by 35 Euro-
deputies through a memorandum to the EU
Foreign Ministers� Council that met in Brus-
sels on September 15.

The initiative was undertaken by Greek
Euro-deputy, representing the party Coali-
tion of the Left, Alekos Alavanos and the
draft joint statement, suggested by the 35
Euro-deputies, calls for the special status
of Mount Athos to be respected and taken
under consideration based on spiritual and
religious reasons and also, because it con-
stitutes a special expression of common
cultural heritage.

�You simply cannot deal with these
types of issues on a strictly ideological ba-
sis,� said Alavanos, who has a long history
of supporting feminist issues.

The controversy flared at the meeting
of European Union foreign ministers in
Brussels. There, the Greek government re-
quested that its unilateral statement reaf-
firming the special status of Mount Athos
be appended to the Amsterdam Treaty on
European Union. Two ministers objected
to the monastic community�s unique sta-
tus largely on grounds that excluding
women from the Holy Mountain ran con-
trary to the principles of equality and free
movement of persons within the EU.

Proposal to Preserve
Existing Status in Mt. Athos

NICOSIA, (MPA) � About 660 Ortho-
dox Greek-Cypriots were allowed to enter
the island�s occupied region in order to visit
the Monastery of St. Andreas and attend the
Divine Liturgy of the Dormition of the Vir-
gin Mary.

This was the largest group of Greek-
Cypriots, most of them refugees from
Carpathia who were forced to leave 23 years
ago, ever allowed by the Turkish-Cypriot
authorities.

Among the pilgrims were the priests
who were to officiate at the Church�s Di-
vine Liturgy.

The visit follows a recent agreement
signed between the President of the Repub-
lic of Cyprus Glafkos Clerides and the leader
of the Turkish-Cypriots Rauf Denktash which
concerns human rights.

Greek-Cypr iots
Allowed into Occupied Region

ATHENS, (ANA) � President Kostis
Stephanopoulos inaugurated an exhibition
of treasures from the Holy Monastery of
Aghia Ekaterini in the Sinai Peninsula at the
Benaki Museum in Athens on Sept. 17.

An address was delivered by Benaki
Museum director Angelos Delivorias and
Archbishop of Sinai Damianos.

The exhibition opened to the public on
September 19.

Religious Treasures
from Mt. Sinai
Exhibition Inaugurated

TIRANA � The Orthodox Autoce-
phalous Church of Albania successfully com-
pleted two youth mini-camps on Sept. 7
where the the theme was �Journey Toward
Christ through Spiritual Growth, Fellowship,
Service and Witness.�

Close to 160 boys and girls (ages 15-
25), from 17 different areas of Albania,
paricipated in two separate four-day youth
camps at the Resurrection of Christ Theo-
logical Seminary at St. Vlash, Durres.

His Beatitude Archbishop Anastasios
emphasized that the objective of the mini-
camps was to gather youth from around the
country and promote the essential elements
in a vibrant Orthodox Christian life and youth
group.

For the past two summers, the Ortho-
dox Autocephalous Church of Albania has
offered summer religious camp programs
for girls and boys ages 15-30.  This year,
however, due to continued insecurity
throughout the nation, a full two-week pro-
gram could not be offered.

Orthodox Church of
Albania Offers Mini-
Camps for Youth

ODESSA, Ukraine � Ecumenical Pa-
triarch Bartholomew and Patriarch Aleksy
II of Moscow, met in Odessa, Ukraine on
Sept. 24 for the first time since a disagree-
ment erupted in 1995 on jurisdiction mat-
ters referring to the Orthodox faithful in
Estonia.

The meeting was announced earlier
last month with the expectation that it
would facilitate
progress in the
near future on
the above men-
tioned question
on Estonia,
which was only
partly diffused by
a compromise
allowing par-
ishes to choose
between the Pa-
triarchates.

R e l a t i o n s
between the two
Patriarchs were
further compli-
cated by failed
attempts in June of this year to set up a
meeting in Austria between them. Ecu-
menical Patriarch Bartholomew canceled
his visit to Austria following reports that
Pope John Paul II would travel to Austria to
meet Patriarch Aleksy. However, the pro-
jected meeting between the Pope and Pa-
triarch Aleksy subsequently failed to take
place.

The meeting took place on the side-
lines of the international conference, �Reli-
gion, Science & Education,� which touched
in major ports around the Black Sea. In an
effort to mend earthly fences, the spiritual
leader of the Orthodox faith, Ecumenical
Patriarch Bartholomew, urged an end to the
dissension among rival churches in Ukraine,
as reported by Associated Press.

After meeting with Russian Orthodox

His All Holiness Meets in Ukraine
with Patriarch Aleksy II of Moscow

Patriarch Aleksy, Bartholomew reminded
the faithful that �schisms in Orthodox
churches cause much unpleasantness and
conflict.�

Bartholomew�s remark was an allu-
sion to the Great Schism of 1054 that split
the Christian faith into Orthodox and
Catholic beliefs. It also referred to the rifts
plaguing Orthodoxy in Ukraine, where 35

million believ-
ers have been
entangled in a
power struggle
between three
different chur-
ches wrestling
for property,
souls and rec-
ognition.

Bartholomew,
�first among
equals� of the
O r t h o d o x
church hier-
archs and spiri-
tual leader of
its 300 million

followers, struck a unifying tone after his
two-hour meeting with Aleksy.

�It is necessary to take every possible
measure toward the swiftest solution of all
problems,� Bartholomew said. �The Ecu-
menical Patriarchate prays that the Lord will
send down unity to the people of Ukraine.�

The Ecumenical Patriarch faces the dif-
ficult challenge of trying to quell internal
power struggles and feuds over allegiances
in the vast Orthodox areas once under So-
viet control. At the same time, Bartho-
lomew is trying to inject a greater spirit of
social activism in the church and shed the
image of a pampered and insular clergy.

Bartholomew said he and Aleksy
agreed to meet more often to try to un-
tangle the many disputes �for the good of
the Orthodox world.�

(RNS) As expected, Russian President
Boris Yeltsin signed into law Sept. 26 con-
troversial legislation designed to protect the
Russian Orthodox Church from foreign mis-
sionaries and new religious groups.

Critics say the law could severely ham-
per the activities of such groups as Mor-
mons, evangelical Protestants, Hare
Krishnas and others who have gained sup-
port in Russia since the disintegration of the
Soviet Union in 1991 loosened Moscow�s
grip on religious expression.

The law � which passed both houses
of the Russian parliament with overwhelm-
ing support � gives special status to Rus-
sian Orthodoxy, the nominal faith of the vast
majority of Russians. Given somewhat lesser
status are Islam, Buddhism, Judaism, �Chris-
tianity� and �other religions and creeds
which constitute an inseparable part of the
historical heritage of Russia�s people.�

�Today�s law is yet another step toward
improving the legislative protection and de-
fense of the rights of Russia�s religious citi-
zens,� Russian Orthodox Patriarch Aleksy II
told the Russian ITAR-Tass news agency.

Because both �Christianity� and �other
religions and creeds� are not defined, crit-
ics fear the law�s restrictive measures will
be applied unevenly across the vast Russian
nation. For example, Baptists or Pentecos-
tal groups might be outlawed in one area
while being accepted by another local juris-

Controversial Religion Bill Signed into Law
diction.

Among the law�s provisions is one say-
ing religious groups must be officially regis-
tered for 15 years before they can publish
or distribute materials or invite foreign mis-
sionaries to Russia. The law would also pre-
vent these groups from opening schools or
holding worship services in schools, pris-
ons, orphanages and other public settings.

Because few religious organizations
were allowed to legally operate during the
Soviet era, most groups currently in Russia
would not qualify under the 15-year rule.

Among the law�s critics is the Vatican,
which Friday said the new rules will com-
plicate relations between the Russian Or-
thodox and Roman Catholic churches.

TRANSYLVANIA, (RFE/RL) � In July, the
local authorities in Odorheiul Secuiesc,
where the Hungarian Democratic Federa-
tion of Romania (UDMR) has a majority on
the local council, evicted the occupants of
an orphanage set up with Swiss donations
and run by the Greek Orthodox Church,
claiming that the needs of the local (Hun-
garian) community should come first.

Occupants of Orphanage
Run by Greek Orthodox
Church Evicted
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION

On Monday, July 21st the 200-year-old
wonder ship USS Constitution sailed under
its own power for the first time in 116 years.
The voyage highlighted a two-day bicenten-
nial celebration of her commission and com-
pletes a $12 million, 31/2 year rehabilita-
tion of the oldest and most famous battle-
ship in the world.

The Teaching Ship
�And he entered into one of the ships,

and thrust out a little from the land.  And
he sat down, and taught the people out of
the ship.�

Luke 5:3

In doing so, we will certainly experience, as
the disciples once did (Luke 5), Jesus walk-
ing to us upon the waves of life�s storms.
According to Augustine,  Christ�s pedestrian
excursion upon the swelling sea refers to
the Church�s ability �to remain above all the
principalities of this world.�  It must here be
underscored, however, that such grace is
available only when Christ is retained as
Helmsman!

According to the Gospel of St. Luke,
Jesus once taught from a ship.  As the scrip-
tural verse quote above indicates, Jesus once
used a fishing vessel as a floating pulpit.
When Jesus was finished speaking to the
multitude, he instructed Peter to set sail.   It
is here interesting to note that Jesus, a car-
penter, is exhorting an experienced angler
how  to catch fish.  He was ordering Peter
to drop his nets at an unlikely place and time,
that is in deep water and in bright sunlight.
Peter�s faith, however, overcame his occu-
pational experience.  Although he initially
expressed misgiving about the command,
Peter�s obedience resulted in the miracu-
lous abundance of fish.

According to St. Cyril of Jerusalem,
Jesus performed the miracle whereby he
filled the nets of Peter and his companions
�in order to add some divine work to His
words.�  Jesus did this in fashion, Cyril in-
sists so that �the disciples might be fully
convinced of the fruitfulness in spreading
out the net of gospel teaching.�

The prophet Jeremiah once wrote, �be-
hold, I will send for many fishers, saith the
Lord, and they shall fish them; and after will
I send for many hunters, and they shall hunt
them from every mountain, and from every
hill, and out of the holes of the rocks�
(16:16).  Cyril suggests that by fishers and
hunters, the prophet Jeremiah is referring
to �the teachers of the Holy Church.�

From what has been said, it is apparent
that one of the principal objectives of the
Church is to quell the strong waves of su-
perstition and false teachings which are of-
ten caused by the tempests of scriptural ig-
norance.  If, however, in the process of this
educational enterprise, we turn our atten-
tion from Christ�s teachings to the intellec-
tual and ethical storms caused by the bank-
ruptcy of contemporary thought, we, like
Peter, will surely begin to sink.

The tempests that confront the Church
are often created by false teachings, arro-
gance and ignorance of a spiritual mind.
Lack of Orthodox knowledge, warns Augus-
tine, �disturbs even those who are in the
ship.�  As such, although the Church, like
Peter, wants to walk on the water of this
world, we should remain focused on the
teachings of Christ.  Therefore, ignoring
human notoriety, and the temptation of re-
ligious novelty which frequently cut across
the teachings of Holy Tradition, our task is
to secure spiritual landing by properly wor-
shipping the One who �even the wins and
waves obey� (Mark 4:41).

Like the USS Constitution, we have of-
ten turned the Church into a floating mu-
seum moored to safe ports of secular wis-
dom.  Like Peter, we have frequently gone
fishing with the nets of secular ideas and
have caught nothing.  The time has come
for us to put our trust back in the lord, to
obediently set out from  the harbor of
worldly knowledge and, to once again, drop
the apostolic nets of orthodox teachings into
the sea.

How can we expect our children to at-
tend parish organized instructional programs
when we as adults want to make the jour-
ney by swimming under our own ability?
How can we except to educational nets of

Launched in 1797 as one of the Navy�s
first warships, �Old Ironsides� was unde-
feated in three wars and 33 engagements.
For the last century this historic ship, a sym-
bol of our country�s grandest ideas and ide-
als, was turned into a floating Boston mu-
seum.  On Monday, however, she sailed off
under her own power, a weeping onlooker
was quoted by the local media saying, �this
is where the USS Constitution belongs . . .
not yoked to a pier . . . but out at sea!�

Ideas and ideals require  powerful im-
ages to  give them life.  The USS Constitu-
tion is a wonderful  icon of all the  intan-
gible and transcendental ideals that have
made our country great.  As a symbol of
freedom, courage, loyalty, inner strength and
faith, the restoration and sailing of �Old
Ironsides,� therefore, reaches out to us in
the Church in a special way.  Today, more
than ever, the apostolic Ship of the Ortho-
dox Church must guard against the perma-
nent moorings of contemporary harbors.
Ships are not built for the safely of the shore,
but rather for the voyage.  As such, the Holy
Ship of Christ, the unbreachable hull of the
Church, should embody the most consum-
mate ideas of human condition . . . the need
to transcend our temporal existence and to
reach for the eternal harbor of true life with
our Lord and Creator!

According to St.Augustine the ship from
which Jesus taught the multitude in the fifth
chapter of the gospel of St. Luke is a scrip-
tural symbol of the Church.  Augustine in-
sists that life is a perilous journey wherein
�we are exposed to waves and tempests.�
Consequently, each and every Christian
should make every attempt to remain in the
�ship of the Church.�  Augustine offers a
stern warning to those of us who believe
that our own abilities and strengths are able
to carry us  through life without the help of
the Church.  �Whatever strength of arm he
may have who swims in the open sea,� Au-
gustine cautions, �in time he will be carried
away and sunk, mastered by the greatness
of life�s waves.�

St. Augustine suggests that the wood
of the ship refers to the Cross of the Lord
�by which our weakness is carried, we are
signed, and delivered from the dangerous
tempests of the world.�  He argues that the
ship of the Lord may, at times, overestimate
its human strength and thereby experience
the perils of an �unserviceable rudder� and
�useless sail.�  Augustine warns that such a
condition is caused by arrogance, ignorance
and pride.  Consequently, Augustine insists,
�when Christ is absent� because of such a
self- centered posture, �the ship of the
Church is tossed by waves of this world,
and by temptations manifold.�

Apart from its historical significance, St.
Augustine suggests that the Lord�s miracu-
lous appearance upon the waves also con-
tains a didactic message.  When we find
ourselves, our parishes and our church com-
munities within the peril of  contemporary
tempests we must earnestly seek the Lord.

By Fr. Frank Marangos

COSTAS RESTAURANT

C/R

NEG.. FILM

See TEACHING SHIP, on page 27

Thursday, OCTOBER 23RD

10:00PM GOYAL greets His All Holiness
at LaGuardia Airport- Marine Air Terminal

Friday, OCTOBER 24TH

9:00 PM NY GOYAL hosts a dance for the young adults
Saturday, OCTOBER 25TH

5:00 PM Vespers at St. Demetrios Cathedral; Jamaica, NY
7:00 PM Nana Mouskouri Concert for Peace

Cathedral of St. John the Divine, 112th St. & Amsterdam Avenue, NYC
$40 p/person-Call 212-570-3547 for tkts.(limited seats available; section blocked off for YAL)
Sunday, OCTOBER 26TH

10:00 AM Patriarchal Divine Liturgy
at Madison Square Garden; NYC (GOYAL ushers needed)

Please send payment of $35 p/person by September 20 to:
Greek Orthodox Archdiocesan Y.A.L.,

8 East 79th Street, New York, NY 10021
for additional information, please call 212- 570-3547

Additional events in which the Young Adults are participating during the Patriarch�s visit include:

The Greek Orthodox Young Adult League
cordially invites you to a Breakfast

during His Historic Visit to the United States
on the Occasion of the 75th Anniversary

of the Greek Orthodox Archdiocese of America

in honor of
His All Holiness Bartholomew

Archbishop of Constantinople, New Rome and Ecumenical Patriarch

Friday October 24, 1997
eight o� clock in the morning

Tavern on the Green, Central Park

For TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS call REX Travel  212-757-4255.
Hotel accommodations at Pennsylvania Hotel; 401 7th Avenue, New
York, NY; 800-223-8585; $149.00 Double occupancy; $139 Single
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What are the foundations of a Christ- cen-
tered life?  We look to the church fathers, the
Divine Liturgy, and the priest�s sermons for in-
struction on living a Christ- centered life.  Their
teachings provide excellent guidance but Jesus�
words in Matthew, Chapter 22, Verse 36 hold
special meaning for me. Jesus was asked what
was the most important commandment in the
Law of God.

Christ replied,
�You shall love the Lord your God with all

your heart, with all your soul and with all your
mind.  This is the first and great command-
ment.

�The second is like it, You shall love your
neighbor as you love yourself.�

If you think about it, Love begins with God.

Bible Passage Which
Most Influenced Me

By Peter D.G. Zimmar

His commandments are the basis for living a Christ-
centered life and we all believe as Orthodox Chris-
tians.

Jesus tells us to love but what does it mean to
love?

Love can come in many shapes and forms, and
has different meanings to each person.  There is the
love between husband and wife, child and parent,
citizen and country, man and God.  Love is the bond
that brings people together and unites society.

Not all love is necessarily good.  Love of money
to the point of greed can be an obsession that de-
stroys families and friendships.  Love of self without
regard to others can cripple personal development.
Love of power over others can destroy society.

When Jesus tells us, �You shall love your neigh-
bor as you love yourself,  he is commanding us to
do good works with a sincere loving heart.  Over
the past several years, in September my neighbors
and I have put together a neighborhood carnival to
raise money for the �Friends of Karen.�  Friends of
Karen is an organization that helps families of chil-
dren with life-threatening illnesses.  We decorate
our yard with balloons, streamers, and signs so it
looks like a real carnival.  We have games, prizes,
cotton candy, and kids from all over town.  For me
it was just another activity along with sports and
school, until I saw Kristina.  Kristina was the two-
year-old granddaughter of the school custodian.
That year we were raising money for her.  She was
suffering from blood cancer and had just gone
through chemotherapy.  She lost all her hair, her
skin was snow white, and was tiny for her age.
When she came to the carnival and saw all the
games and activities, her eyes lit up and a big smile
came over her face.  The kids working at the carni-
val ran over to her and surrounded her with their
love.  All the work we did for the carnival took on
new meaning and I felt what it was to love your
neighbor as yourself.

What does it mean to �love. . . God with all
your heart, all your soul, and all your mind�?  God
commands us to love him unconditionally and to
trust him without question.  This is what Jesus com-
manded Abraham to do when he told him to sacri-
fice his only son Isaac, whom he loved.  This is
what Jesus commended the rich man to do when
told to give away all of his money to the poor and
to follow him.  This is what Jesus did when he sac-
rificed himself on the cross for the redemption of
our sins.  Now think about it, if God commanded
us, are we willing to sacrifice our children, give up
our wealth, or go on the cross?  This shows me
how far away I am from loving God with all my
heart, all my soul,and all my mind.  Fortunately for
me, God has not asked me to make such sacrifices.

But by living a life with Christ at it�s center, I
journey closer to God.

Peter D.G. Zimmar is the junior division win-
ner in the St. John Chrysostom National Oratorical
Festival held in Yonkers, N.Y. He lives in Briarcliff
Manor, N.Y.

ChallengeChallengeChallengeChallengeChallenge is the youth supplement
to the Orthodox Observer produced
by the Department of Youth & Young

Adult Ministries.
Articles reflect the opinion of the writers.
Write to the Office of Youth & Young

Adult Ministries, Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese of America

8 East 79th Street,
New York, New York  10021

St. Romanos was born in Emesa,
Syria in the latter part of the fifth cen-
tury.  Serving as a deacon in the Or-
thodox Church of Beirut, Lebanon,
Romanos had a great talent for com-
posing beautiful and inspiring
hymns, but his voice left much to be
desired.  It was rough and atonal.
This distressed Romanos because he
realized that the liturgy of the Church
is enhanced by the sound of a good
voice.

Just when Romanos had re-
signed himself to the fact that he
would never chant with a melodic
voice, there appeared to him one
night a vision of the Virgin Mary who
lovingly told him not to despair.  She
blessed him with Her right hand and
with Her left hand handed him a
short scroll.  The next day in church,
Romanos ascended the pulpit with
the scroll in his hand and broke out
in a beautiful song of praise known
as the �kontakion� (an abbreviated
hymn.)  Romanos, as well as the con-
gregation, was astounded because
his voice had been transformed from
course to sweet and angelic.   Real-
izing that a miracle had occurred, ev-
eryone offered a prayer of thanks to
God for His great power, goodness,
and mercy.  To this day, Romanos is
remembered as the �Melodious
One.�

A well-known hymn composed
by Romanos reads �The Virgin today
brings forth the all-powerful, and the
earth offers a cave to the Unap-
proachable.  Angels give glory with
shepherds, and the Magi journey
with the Star, when for our sakes was
born as a young child, he who is from
eternity, God.�

Living The Liturgy
In our previous issue of The Chal-

lenge, we explained the meaning of the
proclamation which the
priest reads, marking the
beginning of  the Divine
Liturgy, �Blessed be the
Kingdom of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the
Holy Spirit, now and for-
ever and unto the ages of
ages.�  Immediately there-
after, the Cantor or Choir
responds by chanting,
�Amen.�  This word is
chanted 19 other times
throughout the course of
the Divine Liturgy of St.
John Chrysostom.  We�ve all heard it
countless times over, but what does it
really mean?

�Amen� is not a Greek word.  On
the contrary, it is Hebrew and we en-
counter it in Scriptures, both Old and
New Testaments.  When �Amen� be-
gins a sentence it means that what fol-
lows is true.  When �Amen� is at the
end of a sentence, it means the same
thing but a more common interpreta-
tion would also mean  �so be it� or
�may that which has been said become
real.� Alexander Schmemann writes,
�this is a solemn acknowledgment and
acceptance by the people of God of the
reality, the truth, the strength of what

God has done and is still doing.  Each
prayer, each exclamation and liturgical

act are �sealed� by this
Amen of the people; and
one can truly say that a
Christian is the one who
has the right to say Amen,
i.e. to receive and to make
his own what God gives
him in the Church.�

By saying �Amen,�
we also praise and confess
God as King, �reigning
with His majesty, power,
and glory over all cre-
ation.�  In the early
Church, �Amen� was not

only chanted  by the Cantor or the choir.
It was exclaimed by all those in Church
who were in attendance.  Men, women
and children all shouted with a clear and
loud voice �Amen.�  In so doing, they
confessed their great love for Christ
along with their faith in His infinite grace
and mercy.

Thus, a word consisting of no more
than four letters, �Amen� carries pro-
found meaning and expression for all
faithful Orthodox Christians.  Let us re-
member it�s meaning and significance
and, as the early Christians, let us chant
�Amen� with a loud and convicting
voice during our participation in the
Divine Liturgy.
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Did you know that everyone has
the potential to become a Saint? Re-
ally!  When we hear the word �Saint�
we  think of perfection and fault-
lessness.  That is exactly
what a Saint is not.  But,
listen to  what a Saint is.

A Saint is some-
one who shows us
what the Christian
life is really all
about.  A Saint is
a sinner who
keeps trying and
never gives up
when the going
gets tough.  A
Saint is  a person
who trusts and lives
according to God�s
will and not his own.
Saints are ordinary people,
like you and me, who have families,
go to work or school, talk to friends
and, yes,  make mistakes.  The only
difference is that when God speaks

ECUMENICAL PECUMENICAL PECUMENICAL PECUMENICAL PECUMENICAL PAAAAATRIARTRIARTRIARTRIARTRIARCHCHCHCHCH
BBBBBARARARARARTHOLTHOLTHOLTHOLTHOLOMEWOMEWOMEWOMEWOMEW
PAN-ORTHODOX

YOUTH & YOUNG ADULT
FESTIVAL

Navy Pier
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1997
�Patriarch Bartholomew Address
�Educational Presentations
�Historical & Cultural Presentation
�Orthodox Witness Presentation
�Prizes/Scholarship/Gifts, Give-Away
�Entertainment
All family members welcomed!

For Tickets and Registration:
Pan-Orthodox Youth
and Young Adult Festival
c/o James P. Productions
1917 N. Lincoln Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60614

DID YOU KNOW?
Modeling our Lord�s Ministry
RELATIONAL YOUTH MINISTRY:

Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ walked on
this earth almost 2,000 years ago.  His three-year
ministry was, to say the least, successful and far-
reaching.  This was not because He was a great
speaker or the best dressed in His days but be-
cause He loved people, accepted them for who they
were and walked with them towards the path of
salvation.

As volunteer youthworkers, Christ has called
us to continue this ministry and to �sow the seeds�
of His message into the hearts of our young people.
Very often, though, we feel frustrated and at a loss
for effective means or techniques with which to
do so.   St. John tells us �let us not love in word or
in tongue, but in deed and in truth.� (1 John 4:9)
The single most effective means of teaching our
young people is not by what we say but by what
we do �in deed and in truth.�

A term which defines this type of ministry is relational ministry and it is and was the
ministry practiced by Jesus Christ.  Its foundation is unconditional love and acceptance
and it demands commitment and dedication towards building relationships with our
young people.

There is much to say about Relational Ministry that we feel will lead youth workers
towards a better understanding of their role in the lives of the young people they minis-
ter to.  Consequently, every month the Challenge will present a section which will spe-
cifically address the needs of youth workers and how they may, through Christ�s ex-
ample and theirs, lead their young people to experience the love and peace that comes
from knowing Him.

Until our next issue, remember the words of one youth worker who said, �For young
people, the Church, the faith, is primarily a person.  It�s incarnate in a relationship.�

The time is coming near.  The time to venture to an establish-
ment of higher learning.  This place is college.

For some it is a scary place.  For others it�s not.
There is no one to tell you what time to go to bed.  No one to

wake you up in the morning.
A college student has an enormous amount of freedom.  With

this freedom comes less and less security.
There is no one to comfort you when you�re lonely.  No one

may be around.
The friends you�ve had since you were young are no longer

around.  To be with your family may no longer be possible.
College is a time of new experiences, good times that are for-

ever remembered and friendships made are never forgotten.
Perhaps the most vital of things found in college is one�s self.
At times you have lots of time on your hands to think.  Time to

think what you are about and your beliefs in different areas.
You�ll probably find yourself your �real� self in college.  But

there is another person that should help you find yourself.
Who is this person? He is a man who lived almost two thou-

sand years ago.  A man with great wisdom and love for His people.
His spirit is still around today, and He can help lead the way

to finding yourself.
This man is... Jesus Christ.
Let Him help you in your journey.

CCCCCOLLEGE BOUNDOLLEGE BOUNDOLLEGE BOUNDOLLEGE BOUNDOLLEGE BOUND

HOLY FATHERS SAYINGS

b y  J o h n  B o u r a n t a s

People say that if you do not feel in-
clined to pray it is better not to pray; but
this is crafty carnal sophistry.  If you pray
only when you are inclined to, you will
cease praying altogether; this is what the
flesh desires.  The kingdom of heaven
suffereth violence.  You will not be able to
work out your salvation without forcing
yourself.

� St. John of Kronstadt

they obey.
Saints put all their trust and faith

in Christ, in sickness and in health, in
good times and in bad.  St.

Symeon the New Theolo-
gian writes that the rea-
son vigil lights are
placed before the
icons of Saints is to
show that without
the Light, Who is
Christ, the Saints
are nothing.  �It is
only as the light of
Christ shines on

them that they be-
come alive and re-

splendent.�
The Greek word

for Saints is �hagios.�  It
comes from a root word

that means different, unearthly,
not like anything else.  Saint Paul tells
us that we are all �called to be Saints�
if we live a life that is, literally, �out of
this world!�

Honoring His All-Holiness Patriarch Bartholomew and His
upcoming visit to the United States on the 75th Anniversary of
the Archdiocese, the Planner is indeed a fruitful treasury that
will help guide and enrich the lives of all those who use it. Sub-
sequently, this year�s Planner has very appropriately chosen as
its theme, �The Holy Wisdom of God.�   Each week, the Planner
offers its user a piece of writing taken from the Holy Scriptures
and various Church Fathers with the intent of inspiring wisdom
and truth in the minds and hearts of its readers.

This year�s Planner also offers:

� valuable and noteworthy information on the Ecumenical
Patriarch and the Ecumenical Patriarchate of Constantinople
explaining their role in Christianity and  our Church

� an outline of the itinerary of His All Holiness� liturgical
schedule while visiting the U.S.

� information on the new Youth Office E-mail Listserver
and how to subscribe

� a complete listing of the web sites serviced by our Arch-
diocese

1997-1998 Planner: �a Fruitful Treasury�
� Diocese and Archdiocese Directories

Prepared by the Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministries
under the direction and support of His Eminence Archbishop
Spyridon, the Planner is more than a daily organizer.  It is a tool
for spiritual edification and growth.  As one uses it to plan their
daily appointments or assignments, he/she is reminded that
there is a higher agenda in their life, namely, the nourishment
of their soul aimed at achieving holiness and godliness.  Through
the appointed daily Bible readings, saints and feast days, fast-
ing periods and devotional readings for each week, one is en-
couraged to participate in the life of the Church, thus, maturing
in their spiritual life and strengthening their relationship with
Jesus Christ.

The Planner is currently available through the Office of
Youth & Young Adult Ministries.  Anyone wishing to purchase
The Planner may call the Youth Office at  (212) 570-3560.  We
pray that the Planner will become a �fruitful treasury� in the
lives of all those who use it and ultimately bring glory to God�s
Holy Name!
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+  THE PLANNER  +
1997-1998

The Orthodox Daily Organizer & Calender
Theme: �The Holy Wisdom of GOD�

Use THE PLANNER to keep track of your work or school
schedules, personal appointments, church activities and much more...

� Bible readings, saints� feasts, holy days, national holidays noted each day
� An organized clear calendar week on a 2-page format
� Monthly calendar for quick reference
� Fast periods visually marked with graphics
� Weekly inspirational passages
� Patriarch BARTHOLOMEW�s itinerary dates
� Web site information

ORDER NOW!

Name:_________________________________________________________

Address:_______________________________________________________

City:____________________________________State:______Zip:_________

Send me __________ copies at $5.00 each, plus $1.00 for s & h (for each planner)
8 East 79th St, New York, NY 10021� (212)570-3500 � (212)861-2183 - FAX

*Send your check or money order to: Office of Youth & Young Adult Ministries
Greek  Orthodox Archdiocese of America

�

Since 1970 when the Greek Orthodox
Archdiocese established Ionian Village on
the west coast of the Peloponnesus, more
than 10,000 young Greek Americans have
spent part of their summer there.

This year, we spent a memorable three
weeks with fellow Greek Orthodox youth
at the Village. The combination of traveling
to the home of our ancestors in a Greek
Orthodox country was exciting. We learned
much about our religion, culture and heri-
tage.

Summer Travel Camp �97:
An Unforgettable, Exciting Experience

By Kristina Velthoen,
Maria Magoulias,

Anastasia Magoulias,
and Eleni Simvoulakis

Upon our arrival we were greeted by a
staff of about 30 friendly young adults. As
they eagerly awaited to receive us it was nice
to see familiar faces in their midst; from
Modesto: Michael Pappas, the Village direc-
tor, and Joanne Peros, the nurse, made us
feel at home.

Our cabin mates consised of seven other
15-year-old girls from New York, New Jersey,
Minnesota and even a couple of girls from
Hania, Crete. We quickly became friends.

Saturday night, however, was always
�A night with God,� to prepare us for
Sunday�s Divine Liturgy.

We also talked about things pertaining
to our Faith and ourselves.  The priests were
a big part of our experience, especially with
Orthodox Life sessions and the Holy Sacra-
ment of confession.  Our experience made
us more aware of our spiritual and cultural
background.

During our stay in Greece, we visited
many historic and religious sites. In Corinth,
we viewed the amazing canal at the isth-
mus of Corinth and visited this ancient city
where St. Paul established a church. We also
visited Castle Klemoutsi, a fortress built by
the Franks in the 14th century, a 9th cen-
tury monastery dedicated to the Panaghia
Eleoussa (merciful one) about three miles
from camp, and ancient Olympia,  site of
the first Olympic Games

Our next trip was by ferry from Kylini
to Zakynthos where we toured the Church
and Shrine of St. Dionysios, who lived in
the 17th century and whose body has not
decomposed after 375 years.

In Patras, we visited the largest church
in the Balkans, the Cathedral of St. Andrew
the First Called Apostle, which can hold

Young adults participating in Ionian
Village�s Spiritual Odyssey program met
with His All Holiness Patriarch
Bartholomew, in what was the highlight of
our pilgrimage to Constantinople and the
Patriarchate.

Spiritual Odyssey Program
Included Patriarchal Audience

I O N I A N  V I L L AG E

By Michael A. Pappas

power to awe and inspire as a witness to
the beauty, wisdom and faith of Orthodoxy.
Other sites visited included the ancient Hip-
podrome, the Monastery of Chora with its
world-renowned mosaics and frescoes, the
Blue Mosque, and the Church of Panagia of
Blachernae with its sacred spring and the
shrine commemorating the singing of the
Akathist hymn in 626.

After spending three days in Constan-
tinople, they returned to Athens and con-
tinued their trip in Greece.

While at camp, young adults experi-
enced a relaxed schedule that included
morning and evening prayers, Orthodox Life
discussions, and time at the pool and beach.

Spiritual Odyssey differs from the teen-
age programs of Ionian Village in that it is
uniquely designed for young adults ages 19
and older, placing a greater emphasis on
travel and fellowship with less time spent at
camp. It is an opportunity for young adults
to return to their cultural and spiritual roots,
and to make friends with fellow young adults
from all over the United States. For informa-
tion on next summer�s Spiritual Odyssey
contact Ionian Village at 8 East 79th S., New
York, NY 10021, Phone (212) 570-3534.

Michael Pappas is director of the Ionian
Village.

The first night  in Istanbul, the group
visited the Patriarchate and participated in
the Great Vespers service for the Patriarch�s
name day and, following the vespers, had
an audience with Patriarch Bartholomew.
His All Holiness personally greeted the
young adults, expressing his joy at their visit
to the Patriarchate and spoke with anticipa-
tion of his upcoming trip to America.

While in Turkey, they visited various
historic sites in and around Istanbul includ-
ing many of the Byzantine monuments and
churches. A high point was the magnificent
Church of Hagia Sophia, the Holy Wisdom
of Christ, rebuilt by Justinian in 537, which
had been the Cathedral of the Ecumenical
Patriarchate for more than 1,000 years.

Even though, after the fall of
Constantinople, it was converted into a
mosque and is now a museum, and hasn�t
functioned as an Orthodox Church for over
500 years, Hagia Sophia still retains its

ECUMENICAL PATRIARCH Bartholomew addresses the visiting young adults of the Spiritual
Odyssey Program of Ionian Village.

Each day was filled with excitement and
new experiences. A typical day began with
chapel at 8:30 a.m.  Fr. Chris Constantinides
of Aurora, Ill., Fr. Jon Magoulias of Modesto,
Calif., and Fr. Nick Anctil of New Rochelle,
N.Y., served as staff priests.

After breakfast, there were five differ-
ent hour-long sessions each day consisting
of Orthodox Life, music and Greek culture,
arts and crafts, athletics and aquatics.

Evenings we attended chapel before
supper, followed by activities such as skits,
game shows, relays, bonfires on the beach,
dances and glendis.

10,000 people. We venerated the relics of
St. Andrew and parts of his original X-shaped
cross on which he was crucified.

The last four days of camp were spent
in Athens.  On our way there, we stopped
at Osios Loukas, an 11th century monas-
tery which contains some of the finest Byz-
antine mosaic icons.

As we continued to Athens we stopped
at ancient Delphi, the site of the Delphi
Oracle and Pan-Hellenic Games.

During our stay in Athens, we toured
the Acropolis, and traveled to Cape Sounion.

Our final day was spent on a cruise to
three islands: Aegina, Hydra and Poros.  On
Aegina we visited the Church of St. Nektarios
and venerated his relics.

 Our experience at the Ionian Village
was unforgettable.  Not only did we learn
and visit sights of our culture and our reli-
gion, but we built friendships that will last
us a lifetime.  We made new friends from
across the United States, but, most impor-
tantly, we strengthened our relationships
with each other. Our special time at the
Ionian Village left us with memories that can
never be replaced!

Kristina, Maria, Anastasia and Eleni are
from Modesto, Calif.  They attended the
Summer Travel Camp program of Ionian
Village this summer.

For more information, contact Ionian
Village, 8 East 79th Street, New York, NY
10021 (212) 570-3534.

AERIAL VIEW of Ionian Village near the village of Bartholomaio.              (B. Stratas photo)

IONIAN VILLAGE youths at the entrance of
the ancient stadium at Olympia.
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AMERICA�S FINEST GREEK BAND!
PLAYING GREEK & AMERICAN MUSIC

THE OMEGA PROJECT
for booking information and free video call

(813) 949-3409

Leading CharLeading CharLeading CharLeading CharLeading Charterterterterter
and Tand Tand Tand Tand Tour Operour Operour Operour Operour Operaaaaatortortortortor

NOBODY CAN BEAT OUR PRICES
MAIN OFFICE: 55E. 59th Street, New York, NY 10022
Tel.: (212) 753-1100 Toll Free: (800) 223-5570

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

PAPADOPOULOS-VLANTES & MOEHRING, P.C.

We handle cases in N.Y., N.J. and Greece
We prepare Legal Translations, Powers of Attorney and

Official Translations of Greek/English Documents

ACCIDENTSUDIVORCESUIMMIGRATIONUREAL ESTATE
CRIMINAL & MUNICIPAL COURT ULANDLORD/TENANT

WE SPEAK GREEK

28-18 Steinway Str., Astoria, NY    �(718) 728-6100
732-736 Bergen Ave. Jersey City, NJ �(201) 946-1980

LEGAL SERVICES REAL ESTATE/BUSNS MUSICIANS

Dr. Kimon A. Legakis
Athens University Law SchoolUMaster of Law, Hervard Law

School
Doctor of Law, Greece

UCertificate of International Law, Hague Academy of Int�l Law

L e g a l  C o n s u l t a n t
O F F I C E S

209 Garth Road

Scarsdale, N.Y. 10583

   & (914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717(914) 725-4717
Fax: (914) 725-4936

14 Nikitaras Street
Athens 106 78, Greece

& (011-301) 383-3340
& (011-302) 992-7111

Fax: (011-301)382-0838

With emphasis on: Settlement of Inheritance, Taxes, Disputed
Properties, Civil, International Family and Business Law in Greece

STEFANA
Artistically designed and

handmade utilizing:
leather, flowers, pearl

beads, crystal-like
flowers and silk flowers

Custom framing available

HandcrHandcrHandcrHandcrHandcraftedaftedaftedaftedafted
HeirHeirHeirHeirHeirloomsloomsloomsloomslooms

(781) 862-8435(781) 862-8435(781) 862-8435(781) 862-8435(781) 862-8435
Free catalog available

We Ship Anywhere

KENTRIKON ASTORIAS
23-33 31 St.

Astoria, NY 11105
Wedding and Christen-
ing items, Favors, Marti-
rika, Vaptistika, Ecclesi-
astical items.
We ship anywhere!
(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190(718) 721-9190

The Wedding Belle
(410) 563-0999
3825 Eastern Avenue

Baltimore, Maryland 21224
Original favors for all occasions
Martirika, Wedding Crowns &
Decorated Candles, Coufetta,

Unique Stephana Cases
WE SHIP ANYWHERE

CALL: 1-800-421-0639 or 713/626-0808
FAX: 713/626-3019

E-mail: 73344,334 @compuserve.com

U.S IMMIGRATION
VISAS AND CITIZENSHIP

James D. Prappas*

Attorney and Councelor at Law
3555 Timmons Lane, Suite 1450

Houston, Texas 77027

*Board certified Immigration and Nationality Law
Texas Board of Legal Specialization

WEDDINGS

34 West 44th Street � Suite 305, New York, NY 10036

U.S. IMMIGRATION � TAXATION
BUSINESS LAW

INTERNATIONAL TRANSACTIONS
WILLS & ESTATES

Dr. ARES D. AXIOTIS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Tel.: (212) 840-3422 or (203) 255-3312
Fax: (212) 840-3414

MEMBER OF N.Y. AND CT BARS

ÄÉÄÁÊÔÙÑ ÐÁÍ/ÌÉÏÕ OXFORD, ENGLAND
Ô. ËÅÊÔÙÑ ÍÏÌÏËÏÃÉÁÓ ÐÁÍ/ÌÉÏÕ CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND

1997 YEARBOOK

ARCHDIOCESE YEARBOOK

1997

The 1997 edition of the Archdiocese Year-
book can be ordered from the Orthodox Ob-
server. Include your check or money order
for $15 per book postpaid and send to: (make

checks payable to Orthodox Observer)
YEARBOOK

 c/o ORTHODOX OBSERVER
8 E 79ST., New York, NY 10021

(Please do not send cash � Allow up to 2 weeks for delivery)

FOR YOUR ADS:

Tel: (212) 628-2590

Fax:(212) 570-4005

This Box is one column
by 1 1/2 inches
and costs $75.

PERICLES REAL ESTATE
Esther Pericles, Broker

For ALL YOUR  N.Y. REAL
ESTATE NEEDS  AND BEYOND

 RESIDENTIAL,COMMERCIAL, LAND, FORECLO-
SURES. GREAT BUYS IN GREECE & THE CATSKILLS.

(914) 561-6681

FOR 29 YEARS THE
ULTIMATE IN GREEK
& AMERICAN MUSIC

of NEW YORK

e-mail: Trojan888@aol.com

GEORGE KENT�GREEK�AMERICAN�INTERNATIONAL
ORCHESTRA & ENTERTAINMENT

EXPOSÉ REQUESTED! �BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARL�BOOK EARLY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBY FOR 10% REBAAAAATE!�TE!�TE!�TE!�TE!�

CALL KENT 1-914-476-3020
or write: 118 Bolmer Ave., N.Yonkers, NY 10703-1637
Send for stereo cassette albums �Zorba� or �Athena� $11.00 for one, $20 for both to address above.

ONLY TRUST YOUR SOCIAL TO A PROVEN NAME GROUP OF FULL TIME PRO-
FESSIONAL MUSICIANS ENTERTAINERS, AT AFFORDABLE PRICES, WHO�S
ONLY BUSINESS IS MUSIC. PERFORMING AUTHENTIC GREEK MUSIC OF ALL
REGIONS, COLONIES OF GREECE. FEATURING THE �PRIME VOICE OF
GREECE...�  THE CLARINO & BOUZOUKI PLUS VOCALS. BEWARE! OF GREEK
BANDS PROMISING AMERICAN MUSIC, THEN PLAYING TAPES!  ALL OUR
MUSIC IS PERFORMED �LIVE�...OUR AMERICAN SOUNDS PURE AMERICAN,
WITH NO ACCENT!

CAPE SOUNION AREA
Rare large hilltop parcel, 11 plus
stremata, overlooking sea and
valley. Thirty minutes from Ath-
ens airport, in area of year
round and vacation villas. Firm
price $375,000 (US). Subject to
increase. For serious inquiries
only! Call:(207) 282-1197

FOR SALE
ISLAND SKOPELOS

Buildable Land by the
sea, 4.5 acres. Also 3
story house (original)
Other Land available.

(617) 944-9815

ISLAND IKARIA
4 Georgeous properties.
1 waterfront - 3 great lo-
cations Close to Agio.
Surveys available. Call
Artemis Tsarnas Frangos

(813) 938-1338

KOS
FOR SALE

21/2 STREMATA.
PRIME BEACH

LOCATION
Tel.: (619) 281-7573
Fax: (619) 653-7594

FOR SALE
MAROUSSI-KIFISSIA
STASIS PARADISOS

1 Bedroom Condo, excel-
lent location. For Info Con-
tact Jim

Tel.(612) 920-1732
or (218) 566-2462

R/E MAX 1st Class Inc  � SANDY PAPADAKIS
Clearwater, FLORIDA � 1-800-524-9012

� Walk to the Beach!! Beautiful Furnished Condo with
Pool, Dock and Tennis only $73,500
� Vacant Lot - Build your Dream House in Tarpon
Springs, only $ 38,000

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL INVESTMENTS
LARGE AND SMALL RESTAURANTS

CALL YOUR SOUTH FLORIDA CONNECTION
G R E E K  S P O K E N  F L U E N T L Y

THOMAS DELIS Realtor Associate
954/568-0082 days 954/781-0140 evenings

HUBERT & WEST, INC. Realtors
2000 E. Oakland Park Blvd., Suite 203, Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33306

MISCELLANEOUS

ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏ ÔÕÐÏÃÑÁÖÅÉÏ

40-12 Ditmars Blvd., Astoria, NY 11105
Tel.: (718) 545-2323
Fax: (718) 545-2366

ÕÐÅÕÈÕÍÏÔÇÔÁ

& ÓÙÓÔÅÓ ÔÉÌÅÓ

Ëåõêþìáôá ãéá
óõëëüãïõò êáé

êïéíüôçôåò

LETTERHEADS   ¦ LOGOS   ¦ ENVELOPES   ¦ BUSINESS CARDS
JOURNALS   ¦ MAGAZINES    ¦ BOOKS     ¦ BOOKLETS   ¦ WEDDING
INVITATIONS    ¦ SIGNS    ¦ BANNERS    ¦ COMPUTER GRAPHICS
¦ PAPER SIGNS    ¦ COLOR BROCHURES    ¦ MENUS       ¦ ADS

PROF. SERVICES

THEODORE DAVANTZIS, DDS FAGD
COMPREHENSIVE DENTAL TREATMENT
I M P L A N T S � O RT H O D O N T I C S � C O S M E T I C

42-21 FRANCIS LEWIS BLVD., BAYSIDE, NY
(718) 279-0116

Photography by George
Experienced in Greek events

Weddings, Baptisms, Portraits & more
Digital videography available

Proofs in One week
Located in NJ & serving the tri-state area

(888) 338-LABS or (973) 427-6920

D I M I T R I O S  P A N A G O S
PHOTOGRAPHY & VIDEO

Web page:http://www.panagos.com

Å WEDDINGS Å BAPTISMS Å PORTRAITS Å NEWS Å PASSPORTS

111 Broadway (Rt. 107), Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

(516) 931-2333

KOSTAS TASLIS QUARTET
Your Good Time is Our Business

Katerina - Vocalist
John Markos - Klarino & Organ

Kostas Taslis - Bouzoukee
plus Guitarist & Drummer

Call Costas Today
47 Bacon Str. Winchester, MA
(617) 729-2643
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from page 22
TEACHING SHIP

from page 9
MARTYRDOM

ANTENNA  F/C

3X10

PATRIARCH

the Church to overflow when our parish
leadership oftentimes neglects their own
educational development?  How can we
expect our parishioners to be spiritually well
educated, knowledgeable and mature in the
faith when our parish budgets often fall well
short of supporting educational enterprise?
How can our respective contemporary par-
ishes launch the nets of teaching as Jesus
did?

If we truly desire that the teaching min-
istry of the Church be productive, then we
should make every attempt to administer
our parishes according to sound scriptural
principles.  Like Peter, we too must be
knowledgeable as well as obedient to
Christ�s principles . . .to His directives.  As
such, while knowledge of God�s teachings
is the strong wind that lifts the linen masts
of our lives towards Orthodox spiritual ma-
turity, obedience t these principles will fill

our respective occupational nets.
Like �Old Ironsides� the One Holy Ap-

ostolic Church is much more than an intri-
cate construction of historical oak planks,
rope and canvas sailcloth.  The Church is
made from the blood- washed wood of the
Cross, the invincible Ark of Salvation.  As
fellow Greek orthodox sailors, therefore,
crew members of the Church, we should
shun the temptation to remain dock-side,
tethered by the knowledge of the world . . .
content on celebrating previous glory days.

Our Orthodox vocation challenges us
to courageously set sail into the deep.  While
we, like Peter, may toil all night without a
catch, if we faithfully allow ourselves to be
guided by the wisdom of the Holy Spirit,
our contemporary nets will overflow with
those who desire safe passage with us.

Rev. Dr. Frank Marangos is director of
the Department of Religious Education
frfrank@omaccess.com

your servant and watch over him(her) and
send an angel of peace, a mighty guardian
of soul and body who will rebuke and ban-
ish from him(her), every spell and evil eye
of destructive and envious people�.

My personal and priestly advice to all
of you who live under the fear of Vaskania
and the Evil Eye is to practice as well as you
can the teachings of the Faith;  place your-
selves in God�s hands and He will protect
you.

At times of fear and despair, I remem-
ber the words of the 23rd Psalm:  �Even
though I walk through the valley of the
shadow of death, I fear no evil; for Thou art
with me; thy rod and staff, they comfort me.�

And, in another Psalm, the believer asks
the question:  �The Lord is my helper, and I
shall not be afraid; what can man do to me?�
The answer should be: no man, not his evil
eye, his evil heart can do anything to harm
me.

The second issue in your letter, �Curse�
will be answered in the next Orthodox Ob-
server.

from page 11
TELL ME FATHER

from page 9
VESTMENTS

2.  The �great omophorion� (or pall,
outer stole) is worn above the sakkos  and
symbolizing the lost sheep that is found and
thrown over the shoulders of the shepherd,
since the bishop typifies  Christ.  This garb
is replaced  by the �small omophorion� dur-
ing the Gospel reading, a symbolical ges-
ture that Christ Himself is present and speak-
ing at the moment.

3.  The mitra (or mitre, crown), possi-
bly dating from the second century or later
imperial origin.  This too was intended as
Patriarchal privilege  and later extended to
all bishops, symbolizing  the crown of thorns
worn by Christ.  In time, the thorns were
replaced by precious stones, symbolic of the
virtues of Christ.

4. Engolpion (pl: Engolpia; breastplate):
The Ecumenical Patriarch  wears either one
or two Engolpia, which are small, oval Icons.
Each Engolpion  is decorated in different
ways. One has the Icon of Jesus and the
other an icon of the Virgin Mary (the
Theotokos).  The Engolpia  signifies the clean
heart,  pure mind, respect, and honor that
the Ecumenical Patriarch  has towards Jesus
Christ, together with the one who gave birth
to our Lord, the Virgin Mary. When the Ecu-
menical Patriarch  puts on the Engolpion  he
prays, �Create in me a pure heart, O God,
and renew a steadfast spirit within me.�

5.  The epimanika (or cuffs), which is a
strictly Eastern garment worn by deacons,
priests and bishops alike.  These were origi-
nally  the sole privileges of bishops for use
in the Sacrament of Baptism.

6.  The epigonation, a later diamond-
shaped garment that hangs at knee-height
and symbolizes the sword of Christ and His
triumph over death.  In combination  with
the epimanika   and the epigonation   make
this unique to Eastern liturgical dress.

7.  The pateritsa (or staff),  is a sign of
judicial  authority and pastoral support.  It is
in the form of an Egyptian Cross, a
shepherd�s rod, or depicts  twin snakes in
remembrance  of Moses.

8.  The trikerion and dikerion (triple and
double candlesticks)  representing  the Trin-
ity and the two natures of Christ respectively.
These are the fundamental  truths preached
by the Bishop from his throne.  The Ecu-
menical Patriarch  is always escorted by
deacons who carry the trikerion and
dikeriaon.  The Ecumenical Patriarch  then
uses the trikerion and dikeriaon to bless the
congregation .

Ecumenical Patriarch�s  Vestments
Adopted by Fr. John Chryssavgis
from K. Kallinikos, The Christian
Temple, Athens, repr. 1969.

a better and brighter future. His love will
cast out fear and put our church back to
the path that leads to unity and progress.

How shall we receive Him? One thing
is needed for the success of his pastoral
visitation: Love. We shall open our hearts
and let them be filled with the ingredients
of the ageless Faith, Love and Hope for the
future. Do not let your hearts be troubled
by false rumors, prophesies of pessimism,
but meet him with love and respect, and
welcome him in our midst. We shall all
recognize him; he carries the Cross of
Martyrdom on his shoulders.

It is with the Cross of Martyrdom that
He will bless us.

So, wherever you are, on the East
Coast or the West Coast, in the North or in
the South, make every effort to be a part of
this glorious blessing- the coming of the
Patriarch in our midst.
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